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Zola says tbat ideas only corne tg him
wben, pen in hand, he is writing-tbat be
c)uld neyer evolve a, single idea by sitting
stili in bis chair and thinking.

RE V. A. HIILL, 26 St. Patrick street,
Tarant o, witb an _Vxperience of faurteen
years, can recomrnend Acetacura for la
grippe, fevers, etc.

-Mine. Fateno, wife of the new Japanese
Minister, likes American dress, with the ex-
ception of corsets. She is trying to accus-
tom herseif to them, but finds it very bard
to sit on the floor gracefully and cornfort-
ably, as she cin in ber national garb.

110W 1FIiITORS ALE TREAIED IN CHINA.

Nîneteen bundred editors of a Pekin
paper are 8aid to have been bebeaded. SDme
would sbudder at such slaugbiter, wbo are
beediess of the fact that Consu mption is
ready to fasten its fat5ll bold on theniselves.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Modical Discovery is
the efficient remedy for weak lung8, spitting
of hiood, sbortness of hreatb, bronchitis,
astbma, severe coulgbs, and kindred affec-
fections.

Stcunpjs, La Fayette, Co., Arkansas.

DR, R. V. PIERGE : Dear Sir-I Will
say tbis ta yau, that cansumption is here-
ditary in my wife's fam~ily ; some bave al-
ready died writh the disease. My wife bas
a sister, Mrs. F. A. Cleary, thalt was taken
witb cansumption. She used your Il Gold-
en Medical Discavery," and ta tbe surprise
of her many friends, she gat well. My
wife bas also had hemorrhages fram the
lungs, and lier sistgr insisted on ber using
tbe "lGolden Medical Discovery." 1 con-
sented ta ber using it, and it cured be-r.
She bas bad no sylnptoms of cansumption
for the past six years.

Yours very truly,
W. C. ROGERS, M.D.

flelicate dîseases in eitber sex, bowever
induced, speedily cured. Book sent secure-
ly sealed, 10 cents in stamps. Addrass, in
confidence, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Carmen Sylva is now in exc .llent bealth,
and is able ta walk for a short distance.
lier Majesty bas becarne rnuch thinner, and
ber bair, which began ta change color after
the death af ber littie daugbter, the Prin-
cess Marie, is now quite white.
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thie systei lias becoine debiltatej
bv cliscase, it acts as a gfea
toniie andi vitalizer, affoî'dilg SU

tenance to l)otIî braini and bodY,

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelPb'
Pa., says: IlI have met witb the greBs9o
and mast satisfactory resuits in dispep",
and generai derangernent cf the letebr
and nervaus systems, causing debilitY .&O

exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
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thlà"I th ls revelations made before
1%,toi1 Lexow Commnittee, wbich. is in-

th g9, With suhastounding rsls

tX~er 1ç9 Of the Police Departinent of
1hVy)kCty37,a the fact that not only

tQae ols udcriminal. classes have been

il f cou COjÊribute to the insatiable avarice

hPolice, but that merchants and build-
ýhr systematically black-mailed.

th eeril to have been but one builder in

oit Wh had backboue enough te keep
IP t e 94taîanst the system. Payments

gent, Nitt protection , in~ violating city

liotatt~ arle se common as to be in some

4( *1 th e rfle rather than the exception.

ofe t th 81ificInt d iscavery was that the books
0. Liquor1)ealers> Central Association

tien b tirelY vanished since this investiga-
Î1tgeau. Lu brief, the investigation bas

Osrtdthat the criminality

bas net been confined te a susomber or an

oflicer of the force bore and anotber thore,

but thiat from cemimissieners te po.trolmn,

the taint cf corruption is oer the wbole

department, and tbat nothiug but a radical

ovorturuing and renovation cf the systein

can effect a cure. Can such a renevation be

efi ected, and bow, wili scen ho tbe practical

questionI Meauwbile the Comuuittee lias

adjourued until September.

Se far as can bie judged frein the generai

statemeuts whicb have appeared touching

tbe evideuce adduced before the Parlia-

mentary Committee in support cf the

charge against Mr. Turcotte, lis case is in

marked contrast witb that of Mr. Corhy,

wbose returu te the Huse aftor bis uuop-

pesed re-election was received with bearty

cheers from bctb sides of the Speaker's chair.

Iu fact, the evidence against Mr. Turcotte

seems se conclusive tbat it is bard te believe

tbat a majority cf the members can cou-

scientiously vote for tbe motion of Il net

provoni" wbich is te lbe submitted by Mr.

Amyot. Tbe vory precauticns-liay we

net witbout harsb pre-jndgment say sub-

terfuges l te which the accnsed seoins te

have resortcd, will constituto, if satisfac-

torily proed, the strongost evidence of bis

censcicus violation cf the Indepeudence cf

Parliament Act. The case appoars on the

surface te ho one cf tbose against which the

Act in question rnay bie supposed te bave

been particularly directed. Lt will lie great-

ly to ho regretted should sucb a matter ho

argued and decided on party lines. The

law that members of Parliament may net

bave business transactions cf any kind, sucli

as may pessibly tend te impair their inde-

peudence, witb the Goveruiment, is oe

which commends itself te ail. Lt is very

much te lie desired that justice may be doue

in tbis and every similar case se irnpartially

as te aflord the people the protection they

need against those wbo uniglit çeek te bar-

ter tbeir parliameutary influence for par.

sonal gain.

Ti1e Tariff Bill that lias now been sent

back to the United States Hause of Repre-

sentatives by the Senate is a noîidescript

aflair. Mr. Wilson, the framer of the

original bill, evidently fiuds it bard te recog-

nize it as in any seuse bis bill. XVbetber

the House will, iu order te meet the Sonate

haîf way and put an end* te the' business

agony already se long drawn eut, consent

te a compromise which invoives changes,

net metely in details, but in the funda-

mental principies of tihe Bill, is new the

question. Thore seeis te be considerabie

diflerence of opinion artong the Democratic

represefltatives tbemiselves on this point

Somne Cbink it better te accept the fraction

of the original loaf which is offered themi in

the few remaîuing free-trade or revenue-

tariff features of the bill as chauged by the

Sonate, rather than run the risk of getting

nothing at aIl. Others maintain that it

would be preferable to lot the session pass

without any tariff legislation at a]l, rather

tban throw to the winds ail but the veriest

fragments of the principles upon which the

party won the election. Mr. Wilson, bim-

self, seems to favour the latter alternative,

if we iray judge from bis remarks on moviug

te refer the Bill te a cenference of members

cf the two Ilouses. lu thig speech lie pointed

eut tbat the Democrats are in honour coin-

mitted te the tbree fundameutal ideas of

ad valoremA uties, free raw material, and

free necessaries cf life, ail of which, are lest

sigbt cf or trampled under foot in the Bill,

as returued te tliem by the Sonate. Evi.

dently the crisis cf thi, Htrugglo is not yet

reacbed.

Lt is impossible te deteriin as yet

how inucb foundatien there may ho for the

rumeur that Sir WVilliamn Harceurt proposes

te retire frein the leadersbip of the Comn-

mens, and temporarily from Parliasuont, at

the end of the current session. Lt must lie ad-

mitted tbat tbe rumeur bas a verisimilitude

which tends to secure it credence. Wbat-

ever may ho the state cf Sir William's

healtb, it bas~ been pretty obvious frem the

flrsst te close observers that there is a want

of congruity in the Liberal Goverument,

with Lord Rosebery as Premier and Sir

William as leader in the Lower flouse.

llowever such a combinatien may suit tbe

Couservatives, it is doubtful whetber the

Liberals can long bo held together under a

Premier sitting among the Lords. 0f

course the present strained relations be-

tween the twe Heuses augments the dii-

culty, while the coutrast, so sharply aeDen-

tuated in nsany poinits, between the present

Premier and hîs great predecessor on the

eue baud, and between hum and Sir XViI

liam on the other, bids fair te bc fatal te

the unity and harmony which are indispen-

sable te continued soccess. Lord Rosebery's

cool-blooded epportuuisrn, which lie seoins

te be at ne pains to cenceal, can neyer avail

te koep up tihe enthusiasin which is eue cf

the elementF, cf streugth in a party wbicb

prides itself ou being a party of convictions.

If it be true, as there seems goed reason te

"a'. xi.
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suspect, that there is at bottom a lack of
solidarity in the Cabinet, and but a divided
loyaity to its head ameng the rank and file

of its supporters, it becomes exceedingly
doubtful wlictler the harmony essential to
strength con be restored under any leader
at present available. The chances are

rather in favour of increased division, with
defoat in the near future as ita autcorne.

The Intercolonial Conference lias corne

aud gone. If its deliberations have faiicd
in some measure to attract the attention
auticipated, the fact can no doubt be
accounted for by the secrecy in which the

delegates saw fit to eushroud their discus-
sions. If the hope expressed by Sir John
Thompson in the Commons should be speed-
ily realizcd and the proceedings given ta
the public in some tolerably satisfactory
fore', it is possible that popular iuterest
and eutliusiasm may yet be in some mecas-
ure evoked. The action taken with refer-
ence to the Pacific cable, which is about the
ouly resuit of the Conference which is as yet
defiuite]y kuown, seems eminently wise and
reasouable. It involves no little delay, but
in matters of such weight it is the part of

statesmanship to make liasto slowly. To

have attempted auything more definite in
the absence of knowiedge of the topography
of the ocean bcd on which the cable must

be laid would have been reckless shooting
in the dark. There can be little doubt that
the British Government will promptly ac-
code ta the request of the Couference to
conduot the required survey, on the condi-
tion named, viz., the paymeut of two-thirds
of the expeuse by the colonies. As to the
trade question we are stili in the dark, but
it is pretty safe ta sey that the chief, posai-
bly the fatal, obstacle ta any prefereutial
arrangement will bie fouud in the require-
ments of those members of the Empire
which have committed tliemselves to a pro-
tective policy. lt is in the higlicat degree
unlikely that anything lias been advanced,
or can lie advanced, which will cause the
Mother Country to falter for a moumut in
her resolute adherence ta free-trade princi-
pies, or to s0 mucli as consider any proposai
looking to the imposition of a discrimina-
tory tax upon the produrts of those coun-
tries which supply lier with by many times
the greater quantity of lier food and raw
materials. It is passible, liowever, thougli
scarcely likely, that lier treaties with other
nations can be so modifled as ta enable lier
ta give the colonies the riglit ta discrimin-
ate in ecd otlier's favour. But any sucli
preferential arrangement, witli the Mother
Country lef t out, will fail of its main
purpose.

When a motion is made in the Com-
mons ta censure tic Canadian Goverement
for alleged breacli of faitli in haviug faiied
ta fulfil the engagements into which it liad,
cutered witli the British Goverument for
enforciug a system of quarantine againat
tic cattie of the lUited States enteriug
Canada, or passing through it by rail, an
unsophisticated onlooker would suppose
tliat the main question ta be discussed was
that of fact. Either the charge is truc in
substanice or it is net. If it can be sliawn
ta be truc that P'ur Goverumeut lias seriaus-

ly and continuously failed t- fuifil its en-
gageinent i n tlie mnatter witli reasonable
strictness, ne one can deny that it is deserv-
ing of censure, net only for liaving damagad
thie reputation of the country for bonest
dealing, but for liaving jeopardiz.,d a most
impDrtant and profitable trade. If, on the
other liand, it can be shown that the agree-
ment with the British Governent lias beau
ful6illed in the spirit, if net in every jot and
tittle of detail, the accusation can but recoil
an the beads of the member making it and
of his party. Opinions will differ, we sup-
pose, as ta Mr. Mulock's success in proving
the strong charges of negligence aud bai1
faitli which lie formulated in thc Commons,
the other day. Lt is nat necessary for u3
ta express an opinion upan that point. The
fact that sorme of bis specifications went
back ta a period eiglit or ten years ago cer-
taiuly give the attack tlie appearance of be-

ing somewhat far-fetclied. But, clearly,
the lagical and effective thiug for the Gov-

ernmeut to do was ta ernplatically deny thc
alleged facts and praceed ta minimizoý or
refute them by cauinter proofs. To attempt
to confuse the issue by raisîng the cry o!

dislayalty strengthens the very accusation
whidh. it deprecates. We confess that we
have na patience with the attempt ta muzzle
oppoucuts by crying out that tlieïr charges
are dialayal, and calcuiated ta da liarm

abroad. A Government should bce always
ready to challenge tlie strictest investiga-
tion. If it can show, in a case like the
present, that it lias lived strictly up ta tic
spirit af its engagernentq, the discussion w ill

da the country a service rather than an in-
jury and the Governmeut shou!d lie rather
glad of thc 01)portunity.

The tremendous strike now in progress

in the United Stateýs is scarcely ta be dis-

tiuguislicd from civil war in its cffet upon
tlie internai commerce of the country, or

that large part o! it specially affected, whule
there is the passibiiity, so long as it is c:u-

tinued, that it may at any moment deveiop

into actual civil war. This great calamity,

however it may terminate, following se

clascly upon the lieds a! a previaus strike

o! disastrou i dimensians, must impreas upon

the miudî of ail wha have t j do in any
way witli public or business affaira, the
necessity of fludiug and adopting some

means ta prevent a recurreuce af sudh

struggles. Thc fact that bath strikes, as

most ather great strikes in these daya, are

diracted specially againat tlie railroads, is

easily understaod. As Mr. Stcad lias put

it, the railways are thc Aduiles lied, thraugli

whidh the wliole industrial system of the

country is, under prescrit conditions, made

vuiuerable. In tlie interests of labour it-

self it is greatly ta bc deplored that the

striking labourera, or at least a large con-

tingent of their sympathizgrs, show them-

selves sO incapable of self-control. W/bat-

ever justification there may in any case be

for tlieir refusing ta work, the moment they

[JCLY tb

commence to do injury to the e

property of their antagonists, Or to ie via-

lence of any kind to prevent th luifBe0

from supplying their places, that IODen Wc They
they put themselves in the wroflgli

have, thereafter, no reasonable grOund of

complaint if the civil or military authoie& 1W

corne t )the aid of tîjeir opponent', 1nd stpro, ii

ly enforce the laws of the lafl for the pro,

tection of the property and eroo, fl e lAi

capitalists. In this position the Btrike
Chicagyo have already placed th6 exeve tr
The resuit can only be that sooner or t

very likely before this paragral is pr wi

either the state or the national outhoriet

will be compelled ta take stq3rn nieaels dr' '

enforce the observance of law and 0re fo

In such a strug ;le the strikers areBuet

get the worst of it, in additio fl 81 t

the sympathy of the great mIasses Oi
abiding citizens, wlio really ake the pub' T

lic sentiment.

But how to deal with the nIOtte 8

ta prevent the recurrence -f thr4ge

struggles, in which there is no discrinmio

between the innocent and the gtîl' the et

delay compelled or the property ored r

being just as likply ta inflict ruinotis 0

upon the best friend8 of the strikers as U001 t

those whom they regard as their enen'im tg

and yet do no injustice to cither îPOr

or employee, or the patient Iulic10- 6.
the great industrial problem Of te a t

Certainly the solution is riot 80 s0'plea

matter as many of the newspaper$ of b

United States, especially the religiOfl n

papers, seem to think. These teen 'it

articles the purport of which is 001"tbing

likre this "The employees of 'the IIroa' i

shouid be compelled ta perfore' the,

which they engage to do when theY oc;"

the employment and wages of the cOUIP£'

until sucob time as they may choase ta

after giving fair and reasonabie 'ltbe
The iengtli of notice required maY itertb

determined by cantract made oi r b9
companies at the time of engagement ,

fixed by law. It is intolerabie th$" 0

oniy the great business concerna5 Of thls 0i

tien, but the property, the heal th and eloo

the lives of many citiz;3ns, shauld b a

troyed or put in jeopardy, whenever a

empioyaes of same private comPanY 0

with their employers on a questionl

wages." Ail this is rao abl and 1

sa far as it goca. But it is muarelo ,,~

sa many of those wlio put it forth WLrh of

fidence, fail to sec that, as a ate

equity, it touches but one side of gO
quostiOn.

Stbili
Lgt it be granted by ail nieaus

under sucli circumstances as exist In sl

part of the United States at the pjoi

marnent, the fh'st duty of the

to protect property,- to restrain viopt

and to punish. lawlessness, at anY 0O5t'pi

is what laws and goverrements are for'.bt

wlicn tbis is doue, let it bc ecgi3
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e'alpY tO proiribit strikes to the injury of a

'b 18iIroade and tire public, without going c
further, Would be gross injustice to tire t]

cQeoyOM61-It would put tiem at the s

th 0f the5 employers. We sav nothing r
ofth aleged impossibility of 'enforcing t

118as those binted at. Thre author- i

May nt be able to imprison ten thou- i
or a bundred tirousand men for refus- t

inR tO Weork, but they can i mprison one or

' d"9 Of their leaders, which. would

&Ont to the5 saine tiring in tire end. But
to do 0 "Ould be to disarai tire combatants
%f otie Bide by taking away their only etlec- 1

tileWeaPon,whie leàving tireir opponents in
ful Pssssin f hemoît destructive arma

0Mwn tO nmodemn industrial warfare. It

clo denied by thre fair-mindcd and

4" tfu tat tire possession of capital
g1eate lployers an immense advantage.
!uay close tireir works and live coin-

fortabl 7 for an indetinite length of time,

errcegir to starve every amployee into

"ld 'on th, profits wirici tirey have

4"by 1ûeans of the labour of these saine

epofe Thl only ineans witimn the

1 cOfaccu ouateli capital is combinecl

io0 * Forbid the widest possible combin-
'ti f workmen of ail trades and grades,

Dru pel eacir littie group to fight out its own

t4 h th its own employers, and you tie

baue de Of labourera, take from tirem

,,OIIYeffective weapon, and rcluce them
th ier condition of serfdom through

OPation o tr merciless law of com-

~ aefor ilustration tire present strike,

i" "'in, The Pullman employeca are

g4'9under what tirey dlaimi was to be
extn twporary reduction of wages, to the

Ih f twenty, thirty, or forty per cent.

ly devand a return, wirich tirey say irad

il fPromis3ed them, to tire former scale, or

que .aProacir to it, Tire coinF any ref uses,

tirRe cy are even non, workirrg at

4en 01"ry car tirey make, and have

~ lfldeg 80 for some time, simply to pro-

tr5iIPIOymnent for tireir mern. Thre men
etlp to bel ieve the statement. Thecon

ply aa'lPPÎt a apparent fairness "You

%EIVopc)na ommittee froni among your-
fil iadwe will allow themn to inspect

ýh 0kiand sec that we speak the trutir."
boo "net reply in effect We are not

tettPing experts, and are not compe-
0dise0 ver thre actual stte of affairs

tin way- But we will submit tire ques-
tob %rbitration.)' The company refuse

for rtat e saying tirat there is notiring

,#h 8tratO to settle, save the question
tu1l"'ere sY hall continue to work at a

t4t, 05, for tire sake of meeting tire de-

4r 8 O reir employees. The men re-

~t*h,. 8 0 fa r as appears, tire company
<111,4 tO pay its eight per cent. divi-

eýn8 that there is, moreover, to offset any
41c ' t fii tire price of cars, a great re-

tre coat of manufacture, etc.,

nd ask wiry, if tire facts be as alleged tire aj
ompany need iresitate to arbitrate, seeingo

bat no arbitrators would decide tirat tirey f

irould be rcquired to do anytiring s0 un- t]

easonable as tirat demanded of Lhelo, if p

ireir statements are frank and full. Now e

t is evidently useless at tis stage of tire d

ndustrial probleni to repeat tire old plati- i

udes about tire rigirt of tire company to 13

nanagze its own affairs and tire rigirt of tire t

nen to quit their employaient if tirey are

lissatisfied. Many of the nien would no i

loubt say :"ibTis means tirat we sirali, af ter a

ong years of bard labour in tire service of r

thre company, wirichb ias made its wealtir

out of tire profits derived from sucir labour,

consent to suifer citirer slow starvation in

tire employ of tire company wiricir has grown

ricir on tire produets cf our toi], or speedy

starvation by quitting its employment with

tire probability of being unablc to find work

elsewhere." Left ta settle tire question ire-

twcen tbemselves and tireir empîcyees tire

company would miake short work of it.

This would, evidently, be tire result of sucir

leg siation as is being proposed. Tire sum

of tire wviole matter is tirat sncb strikes

must be stopped for tire sake of civilization

and progyresF, but cannot ire stopped by

simply tirrowing tire workingmen back upon

tire old inexorable law of supply and de-

mand. Tirat law is outgrown and must be

supers .eded by sometiring better. Wiretirer

tint something is conmnulsory arbitration in

somle form, in ppite of ail tire difficulties

wiricir surr'ound it, or some wiser alterna-

tive, is tire question of tire irour.

IS THIS FAIRLY PUT ?

Once upon a tine tîrere was a certain

country wiricir was muled 1,y a Governmnient,

a lieouse of Representatives elected by tire

people, and ai Upper flouse or Sonate

wirose nierubers wcre appointed by tire

Governlent. Thre Governmnient was respon

sible to thle flouse of Representatives, and

could continue im, office o111Y so long as i

bsd tire support cf a majority of tlmes( me-

preEentativeC-. A certain inember of tire

Government and a ceitain nieieber of

Seonate, wvere, at tire time cf wici we are

speaking, members of a certain company

erganizcd for tire construction cf a certain

railway. Tire Sonator was president cf tire

comrarry and tire Minister one cf its sirare-

holdera. Tire terris upon whicr inis corin-

pany agreed to build tire railway were thrat

tbe-y sbould mecceive as paymient aIl tire

money wirich irad been voted, or wbicir

migirt tirereafter be voted by tire flouse

of iRepresentatives in aid of tire construction

of tire railway, it being a consitutional

law or usage tirat no sucob money grant

could be voted unless introdnced aud m e-

conimendEd by tire Govemument. Tire coin-

pany in question aftemwards tranrferred

its contract for tire building of tire moad ta a

certain contractor, on condition tirat ire

would not only build tire road on tire tErms

greed on by thre company, that is to say,
or tire subsidies received and to ire received

rn thre Governiment and Parliainent, but

bat hie should furtirer reimburse tire ccrn-

any for expense already incurred to thre

xtent of some irundreds of tirousands of

ollars. Tire company, on its part, bound

tself ta do its utmost to obtain furtirer suir-

idies from tire Governument. Soon after

bis arrangement had been completed a

~eneral election was being field. Tire Min-

ster in question, being also as aforesaid a

barebolder of tire company spoken of, and

o a party to its engagements, applied to

thre Senator in question, tire President of

the Company, for financial aid in carrying

on the election, so as to assure tire triumph

of his, tire Minister's party and policy.

lhereupon tire Senator gave him a very

irandsome contribution for tire purpose.

Tis Eum hie immediately iranded over to

the treasurer of tire Party fund, and after-

wardo, at various dates, during thre progress

of tire contest, drew upon said treasurer for

large sums as they were required for tire

use of tire Party in tire election struggle.

Time passed. Tire Party to which tire

Minister and the Senator belonged were

Euccessful in the contest. During tire next

three or four years tire Government of wiricir

the Minister was a inember proposed and

Parliament voted varions large sums as

additional subsidies to the road in question,

until the total amount of subsidies thus

voted was over a quarter of a million of dol-

laro. Tirese various subsidies were paid

to tire order of the Senator in question, he

heing tire cirief shareholder, as well as the

President of the company charged witir thre

construction of the road.

Time passed. Tire Opposition by Borne

means succecded in bringing to ligirt tire

factg above brieily stated, with nmany otirers

of somiewirat siihar character, which we

need not stay to particularize. These facts

were brought prominently to tire notice of

thre flouse of Commons or representatives,

and the representatives Bsked to express

tireir disapproval. Thre Minister in question

ther(upon arose in iris place, admitted thre

general facts ab)ove stated, ailirmed tirat ire

bad done no wrong in accepting tire large

sum above mentioned from a party friend,

and that tire money had been used for legi-

tinate party purposes. Hie furtirer declared

that ie would not hesitate to do tire saine

tiring again, in similar circumstances. Tire

majority of tire representatives of tire people,

including iris colleagues on tire Ministerial

bencires, applauded bis dfclaration and

endorsed iris position by tireir votes. This

must menu thrat tire transaction ,as described,

provided we have described it trutirfully

and witirout exaggeratiofl or distortion, as

we have tried to do, was, in tireir opinion,

a proper and unobjectionable one.

Are tire people of Canada, for tire par-

able is for tirem, ready to accept tire judg-

ment cf tire majority of tireir elected repre-

sentatives t Do they regard the transaction

773
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as unobjectionable and proper 1 Do the>' see
no impropriet>' in it î Ma>' a Minister of
the Crown in Canada, witbout impropriet>',
as a member of a private campan>', con-

tract witli a business man ta do a certain
work for a speculative price, tbe amount cf
which is ruade ta depend upon tbe success
of that compan>' in obtaining subsidies from
the Government of wlich lie is a member
May' sucli a Minister, without imprapriet>',
ask and receive for the purposes of the poli.
tical party witli which hli j identified, a
large mone>' subscription from a persan
wliom lie kno'ws ta be deepl>' interested,
financiall>', in obtaining further large suli-
sidies from tire Government of whieh said
Minister je a member i ils the Minister, in
sucli circumetances, in the position most
favourable ta hie considering without lilas
and salel>' in the intereste ef the country,
tire application of the friend in question for
furtlier subeidies in aid of the railway
enterprise wîth which the latter is identi-
fled ? Je it, ta put it bluntly, cven decent
that a Minieter of the Crown, eworn toacBt
Bs B faitliful and impartial steward, eliould
put himself in sucob a position, and tbat
bis coileagues should sustain hlm in it i
Are flot tire principie thue atirined and
the precedent thus established full of
danger for the future af the country wliicb
tacitl>' appraves tliem ?i

This is tlie way in wbich we understand
tbe.recent episode at Ottawa in anc of its
aspects. If we liave misunderstood or mis-
stated tbe facte in any way, we shalllie
glad ta stand corrected. If not, w hat ouglit
an independent journal ta sa>' of tbe affair?
What ouglit tlie independent people of
Canada ta sa>' of it

OTTAWA LETTER.

The question that lias been raised by
General Herbert's action in suspending
Colonel Powell lias brouglit out tire injustice
tbat the officiais of the Milit'a Deparfmnent
reet under. Because the>' are soldiers the>'
bave no superannuation or retiring allow-
ance, as the officiaIs of other departments
bave. Colonel Powell is the father af the
militia service, and as sncb lias been the
trusted servant in ail matters connected
with the militia force for many years, and
General Herbert could not bave been aware
of the traditional respect in whicb lie wae
lield, when lie suspended hlm for a depar-
ture from the routine that lie believed mili-
tary discipline demanded. The Min-ister of
Militia liad no otlicr course open but to
promptly re-instate an officer who lias ren-
dered sunob faithful service ta tbe coun-
try.

General Hlerbert lias licen brouglit up in
a militar>' echoal that recognises the differ-
once betwecn the War Office and the Horse
Guards, the former lieing controlled by the
Secretary for War, the latter by the senior
militar>' ofilcer, and eeldom do tlie two
branches clash. In Canada tbe relations of
the two branches have been somewhat more
intirnate and interdependent, witli perliaps
a littie too mucli politice oversliadowing
ail.

As the conntry growe and the nation
expandj, greater intereet muet lic taken in
aur defeneive force and the force that gives
power ta our laws, sa that whule General
Herbert's action may have been inconsider-
ate, tliere may bave been behind it an hon-
est desire ta keep tlie matters under bis

contrai etrictl>' in the line of dut>'. llow-
ever, Il ls well that ends well."

The Conference lias closed its labors.
Tbeir resuit bave not yet been made public,
s0 that it is impossible ta comment witb any
degree of accuracy upon the proceedinge.
No doubt everything bas been conducted in
a very non-committal style, althougb the
Hon. Mr. Bowell's appearance would indi-
cate that bis tea-party will lie very likel>' ta
develop into a wedding. H1e himeif is
tliorongbly up ta date in hie pereonal ap-
pearance and lie looks as if ho wae at peace
with ail men.

Sir John Pender of the Eastern Cable,
bad a dougbty cliampion in tlie Hon.
Mr. Playford, of Southi Australia. South
Australia maintains a telegrapli line acrose
thie Australian continent fromr wbicli she
derives a coneiderable revenue ;tliis is the
telegrapli lihe that connects thie Eaetern
Commercial Cable witb ail the Australian
centres, and according te Mr. Gea. Parkin's
pamphlet the receipts of the celle between
Auhtralia and England are $5,O00 a day.
The resuit of the Conference of 1887 was ta
effect a reduction in cable messages from
$2.50 per word ta $1.10 per word ta etave
off prospetive campetition. How far Mr.
Sandford Fleming lias been beaded off it je
impossible to sa>'. That there are great
possibulîties in a Western Commercial Câable
there is fia doulit, but it will require tlie
etrengtb of ail tbe Governments interested
ta launchiit in the face of tlie powerful op-
position of tlie Eastern Câable Company.

The proceedinge of the Conference are
ta lie made public at once so that in ail
probabulit' liefore the end of the week Par-
liament will lie in posess5ion of the resuit of
its deliberations.

Ottawa bas donc ber dut>' well from a
social standpoint in entertaining aur guets
from the Antipodes ; it lias been Queen's
weatber ail the time. The lawn tennis
taurnament belped ta create additional in-
terest for the ladies of tbe part>', and Sir
Adolphe and Lady Caron, the vice Patron
and Patronees of thie tennis club, wound Up
the proceedinge of the tennis tounment b>'
an At Home on the grounds and a bail in
the drill shedi. The evening on Parliament

ll was exceediiîgly pretty andi a great
number were initiattcl into the mysteries of
the Lover's Walk, of wide renown. A trip
an the Ottawa added ta the diversit>' of in-
tereet, and altogether the people of Ottawa
parted witb their new found friende with a
cordial hope that the mail service we ma>'
one day see establisbed, as a result of the
conference lietween Australie, Canada and
Great Britain wiIl give tlie opportunit>' of a
renewal of friendship and a lascing combina-
tion of interests.

Whetber the Flouse wiIl prorogue on
Saturda>' je the questian at present ; the
members are tired, and it je to lie hoped the
Government will not tind it necessar>' again
ta postpone tlie meeting ta so late a date,
and that the next time the tariff ip on the
boards the number of items wîll lie greatl>'
reducefi.

The meeting of the Conference bas, na
doulit, sbawn the difficult>' tbat existe in
developing intercolonial trade witb the bars
up. If tire Frenchi treat>' passes, wbicli is
now lieing debated, the peculiar anomal>'
will exist that Frenchi wines will lie admit-
ted on a minimum tariff wbi!e the Aus-
tralien wines will l)e eulijlct ta a maximum
tariff ; tirât le developîng intercolonial trade
witli a vengeance. Australia is increesing
lier vine>'ards ver>' largel>' and je anxious
ta develop lier wine trafic, but the Frenchi

ULY 135h, i'*

treaty will shut lier out. OpO inO
the treaty is likely tà be deveîO~
the Senate, wbere it bas already beei îna
discussion.

The great railroad strike has been the

feature of the week. The UJnited 8tte'
passing tbrough an experience The1le~~
that of passing tbrougb tire and waterTe

ave, fortunately, a statesmian t the hed

of the country in their Presiderit at th@ P*
ent crisis. He recognizes that lau'v i
uppermost, and that bis wba0le fieS
must lie bent to establisb it. lis digfli6ot
reply to the Governor of Illin'OiS,wbo *0I
cd to stop and argue a constitutioBl qu'-
in the midst of a conflagration, .,wortbl

of ail praisa. When the law l
be will thon be able to listen otedsie

beteenthePulmanCompany and its elo
ployees and enforce arbitration. t h

The organization of labour Ï8on Of l

signa of the tîmes, and it is a good Bign, I

lias, however, ta recognize its grave ePD

sibility in exercising power. The rsi

zation of the labouring men me>' bo a P id
for gond or a power for avii, and it 8Bhe t
be the interest of the labouring classe

deveiop the higliest aime for the goad 0 .

world and the improvement of tbe C$
There are certain principles of pod
economy that must govern and bEyO
which the>' cannet go, and te lea"' theit
principles is an essential part of

Complainte are heard of tbcit Beic5

little too much ramn for the haYinlg
otberwise the3 weather lias beiflg perte
but tbe ramn bas been polite enougli to
fine its showers to tbe niglit sea5 00 ', îeit

The ladies of the Conference Party
this morning, the delegates leave tbis 6"1 l
ing ; they will no doubt bave a wBriv
corne in Toronto and a most bOOIs
entertainment. I NDi

Ottawa, July lOth, 1894.

THE OTTAWA CONFERENCE.

The paramount problemr ta lie ire
out is the consolidation of the ED3Pltg'o
drawing and binding together 'tgd the
grapîsicaîlly separate portions. So al n
President of the Conference ýat thea OPpo
of its first business session. I t dibi' iâ
need mucli discernament te see that h
simpl>' an old friend under anOther6ths
Consolidation, too, is a better Word tiw
f3deration and a conference OfceJ
delegates from the Mother C0Untrjyano8
self-governing colonies is a great $ i
upon a league of private gentlemenaWh dia

a graceful act when they agreed tO otl
tbemselves into an associatiOf an ta*
more graceful act wben tliey agreed te t
solve. A world-wide Empire 18 f. usyl
way unconsciausl>' or sein îood
wards unit>' and solidarity, and B od
man>' tentative efforts will bave ta. li
befere the end is accemplished. Litico'
neyer bo accompiisbed, cry out the criOk
th;e sceptics, the dogmaticians and the C n
sure race, generally, b>' whateoevero
called. Perliaps obu e repl'. 6 ie
on trying, je ot, buty Te
dead, the>' cry out again, as the bbor
lapses in its tiret effort ta reach j
Not quite, we takre the libertY 0 e
as baby picks himeîf Up und victatîo 0
reaches bis destination. -But
rickety tbing it is, the>' snarl for~ ~
give bim a little time, we plead1 ft ofa
cornes of a good stock and tli hear eo0

king is in him. And the great Bilent P
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~ ith&t bas given birth to the baby finds

vilc* to BAY, yes, give him time ; a day is

h aa musbroom, while a decade is as
86t ~0achild o>f mine as to a cedar of

b&'11111. The big motherdoes net neces-
r"Y'Peak with a loud voice. More than

1thotusand years ago, England seemed over-
*? 'bloied by the heathen. Ail said that

0d '15I 0 was hopeless. " ," aids the

ie r00 i::ucîer, "sav lfred the King."ý
AI 9AdWas with Alfred, though he stood

el 0ioi1and bad to bide bis time. H1e re-

2t. euedinl better form the condition in whicha
BP 4r" 'ce found itself

by ?ucaerl1î subacta
XI, Paoter atrocein animuni Catollis.''

ite Thefuture was Alfred's because he

rPteEeflted the bighest tbought. The
al &Ways witb those who represent

~be ?'Rtra~ than disunion and evolution

)o le tCt Of Iocality and the present mom-
Di ihth.Y Bteer hy the stars rather than by

rer g ethat lead astray, and in due time they
aloi get to port.

ýbO tht lia Possible to magnif y the Conf erence
bu - Just closcd its sessions inl Ottawa>

also1 possible, and indeed very easy,

ta 'ttle' it and indulge in cbeap wit at its
0 pense'. Lt bas agreed to ask the Imperial

o ýieLlnent to give to the Australian Col-
tie l 4 as niuch power to make discriminat-

bor Preferential treatios as Canada has

g' t costitution, and it bas agroed to ask
)C & aurvl 3. of tbe Pacifie Ocean with ai

ot nt I yn a cable between Canada and
>W 01 lataof bas offered to pay a fair share

%r c0Of the survey. Was it neces-
P% th from the ends of the eartb to
th, 0 ese resolutions îi Certainiy not. But

tu n'eenc itelfmeas mrethan any
bie blzber O~~~ef meoltins. Iti toce a sym-

are Prophecy-a symbol that tbere is

SA 0 thng as a world wide Empire, and

"reY Of future action. If it is so
there - i to metwhen apparently

4trlnoSPecial nedand tbingsar
ý#l Ayto their hands, how naturally

ty Y SPring together whon the noces-
bi orh i0 eoncerted action is patent to ail !

80. of the Conference bas already
the Poaitonc I bas made Canada realize its
A ilh t "as the haif -way bouse of the Brit-

ot tIhat .""Pie" and made it value the unity
j lâ Ia h21 baccomplished, as it was neyer

PO edbfor NYen the Australian

ox4sut5Ives heard Canada speak with

'4o ""0so tbrough the lips of Sir John
Ir and Mr. Laurier, tbey'felt wbat

Poi."divide d counsels and consequent
Rone h eke mat n they have

'icé d i4re determined bereafter to subor-
t9i nlntr Par'sh Polities te the great cause of a
di t0 dtralia It has given a nowimpotus

",,t can union. And it bas made

,octd 8ita 8r esnns Peak as theyhavenot been
lot t4 'ad to peakinirecentyearsregardingy

wil tht f0 i"'a, nty of the Mother Country and

icoe ýeRe one8ýnotwitbstanding the various

ck,~~~~ IRtsO ical independence grantcd to the

8ir William Vernon Hlarcourt bas

Stdtbtijtreaties between Britain
. 0 aith'nons or countries, "lthe tbird

1i. d Ot es not mean a British colony
,0 'Eine 'rds, that uniess the colonies are

d o e parate treatment, they are

4lçl b'Ole part and parcel of Britain

0 tl 1 . .hr Ocontracting parties. It follows

hot *i ebetwe Britain and ber colonies
Id0, I1 tariff against tbe rest of the

thétd,ýaRist ail of it tbat suits them or
le deal f airly with tbem.
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One of the most significant indications 1
of the moral woight of the Conference is f

the influence that it bas apparently exercis-

,d upon Mr. Laurier. Even before it mot,

Lie, with the intuitive Eagacity of a states-

man, dîscovered its promise and potency,

and in soconding Sir John Thompson's

motion, that Parliament should adjourn, to

welcoine the delegates on th(, 28th of June,

ho suggestod that the samne day miglit aiso

bie taken by Parliament to celebrate Con-

federation, and the Conforence thus be re-

garded as the harbinger of a, still grander

Confederation. It was a most happy sug-

gestion. Probably the reason why it was

not accepted xtas that menibers feit sorc

over their proposterous mistake in the black

year, 1891, when Parliamient adjourned

over IlPeter andi Pauli" day, and aiso on

the 4tb of July, but sat on Dýominion Day.

But one could bardiy inagine that it would

have been shamefully misrepresented. Its

object was so evident tban any one who

,cares for the Empire, of whicb be is a citi-

zen, nmight bave caught the patriotic glow

of the high-souied speaker. We all know

that even tho day for celebrating the birth

of the Queen bas beon changed, whonever

there bas been sufficient reason; and the

simple question in this instance waswhother

the reasons assigned wero sufficiont or not.

But party spirit spares nothing. If it can

get a stab at an oppunent, it wiil stab him

even througb the heart of the country. And

s0, Party papers are not asbamed tol tell us

that "lDisloyal French Mr. Laurier bas

been forced by public opinion to withdraw

bis opposition to thei (overnment proposi-

tion to hoid no session on Dominion Day."

If the spirit that dictatod that sentence is

not rebuked by the people, Canada ean

nover become united or great. Mr. Laurier

had no opportunity of sipeech with regard

to the Conference tili the night of the 28tb,

and wbat use ho made of it is pretty weli

known. I arrived in Ottawa the foliowing

night, and the cry that greeted me from al-

most every one I met, Canadian, Australian

or South African, xvas, IlWhy did you not

cotre a day soonor ï You missed Laurier's

speech. We are ail proud both of him and

Sir John Tbompson. " Both speeches should

ho given to the public in full, for it is in the

heart of our great men that we must

look for the real heart of the country.
The London Tieies showed its sense of

the importance of the Conferenco by send-

ing ont a speciai representative tu keep its

readors informed of the proceedings from

day to day. It is not too, iucb to assert

that while the Conferenco sat, Ottawa was

more truly the capital of the Empire than

London.
Even from the Tombs the voice of Mr.

Wiman bas been beard concerning its far-

reacbing significance I have no tbought

of insulting a man who, thougli justly con-

victed of a great crime, is of far bigger

brain and heart than any of those who

once accepted bis services, bis timo or bis

money, and now cry out that ho is as good

as doad and buried. Sncb mon as Wiman

have a strange power of coming to life

again, and I trust that ho may riso, purifiod

by bis disgrace and bis suflerings. No one

understands botter tban he how incalculable

wouid ho the advantýage, both to the States

and Canada, of f ree trade relations betweon

the two countries. Ho made the mistake

of faneying that Canada wouid soul its soul

for them, because the Republic would accept

no smaller price, and as a Canadian be may

now lie proud that bis native coun-v-'

fered from bim in opinion and thti us

ikoiy to reap in due time the roward of its
idelity. I! Free Trade under the flag " is a

s'ortbier word to conjure with than Il com-

mercial union with protectionists."
But nowbere will the Conference lie ap-

preciated as in Canada. Already it bas

beeni welcomed by tbe pulpit, the Boards of

Irade, tbe press and the Parliament. The

mind of the people is reprosentod to a cer-

tain extent by these organs, but the depth

of our weiceme cannot be gauged at once.

That will bie understood oniy wben it is seen

how effectualiy it bas killed ail tbought of

separation, and bow it bas inspired

hopes of a larger commerce and a Ihigher

national status and life.
G1. Mq. GRIANT.

BEYONIB THE DARKNESS.

Earth's fairest scene-thie farowell of the day-
()Ur CYcS stili, folloxvstl teg St) (ft,
Its ro se and purple hecmnnin

soft,-
So riclis hiýht,-so sxvift te pass âway

But well wu kllow, -thaýt darkness xviii net

st;ty.
Andi se, ith hieftul licarts, xxc sinik to rest,

Ainti slecl) sttals gcutly o'er the wecary brcast,

Tll darkness yield to daybreai's xxelcemce ray.

Oih Thoeu, xvoii>nad'st the darknuess and the

Whoin Nature's nmyriad forces ahl oey,

Grant us the faith that, pierces deathi's dark
nli'dht -

Te'aclîu, Ie darkncss, tee, shahl pa
away,-

llelp us te 1 0ký with faith's far-rcaching siglit,
Te o ec wpo the /e,/i, s i>er

/e~j !FIDELIS.

OUR ORIGINALS.-V.

(Froxît the French of Benjamiin Suite, F.11.S.C.)

It now remains for us to deal with the

colour of the skin, of the liair and eyes.

H-ere 1 no longer f ai back upon history.

The science of observation suffices to reeolve

this problem in ail countries of tbe world.

Were we in possession of documents

particularizing the complexion of eacb

Fronchînan originaily sottled in Canads, we

couid in soine degree compare tbem, fromi

th3 point of view of the physical. aspect,

witb their descendants ; but faiiing this re-

source we wiii look at the tbing after the

manner of the scientists. From the days

of our first progenitor surprising transfor-

mations have taken place in the figure and

complexion of mankind. Aiways and

everywbere it is undor the influence of the

surroundings that these phenomena are pro-
duced.

In the course of nearly tbree centuries,

under a chiate very different from tbat of

France, making use of plentiful and whole-

some nourishment, occupied in labour wbicb

exorcise to tbe fulil the physicai powors,
we have acquired an energy of whicb. phy-

siologists recognize the full value. Does not

our expansion sufficiently prove it, indeed?

Under sncb conditions the skin, the

eyes, the hair, cannot fail to have been

affocted in the matter of change of hue.
For this the water they elrank, the

emanations from the soul, the chomical

values of the various vogetables, will seufi-

ciently accounit.
This wiil explain then, why this girl i4

f air, while ber sister is dark, and their

brothers auburn, copper-coiourod or white

In Canada, as in Europe, one observes

like diversities. There, as bore, the mon

and women of certain localities are robust,
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wbile frequeatly their neighbours of the
next village or commune suifer from dubil-
ity and bodily wuakaess. It is a matter of
local influences, even. the animais are under
8imilar conditions. I do not undertake to
uxplain this theory more fully, for it is re-
ceived to-day by the mass of careful
studeats.

Now, have we black biair, black eyes,
dark skias, in excusa ? No, assuredly nlot
no more than have other people. I go
further and say that individuals in whom
the features of the person and the colouring
of the skia recail the savage type are rare
among us. In many cases, going back two
or tbreu generations, it can be proved that
the complexion was not so dark ; probably
the grandcbildren of the present individuals
wili raturn to the earliur pale tints.

And thus we comu to enquire whether
we have just aow a greatur proportion of
black uyus, swarthy skias,ravun's-wiag tresses
than formurly, oomparing the sum-total of
the population. Whoever can ruply so as
to cluar up this uncertainty will have dis-
covered a aovelty. But aveu thea the ques-
tion will not bu ended, for it wiIl bu nuces-
sary to prove savagu desceat ; and that, it
seems to mu, would bu impossible, savu in
a few uxceptionai cases.

To say that the movumunt of emigration
of Freachmun to Canada came to an end
about the year 1675, when the colony
counted but about seven thousand souls, is
to repeat that wbich everybody knows.
Noertbeless to abidu by the strict truth,
we must add that more than one famiiy
aettled among us aftur that date. The con-
ditions of the time uxplain the wbole tbing
perfectly. For example, a French marchant
consulting bis pursonal inturusts, ustablishes
himseif hure. A young man, in a subordin-
ate position at the desk, comus to the coloay
hoping to be advanced a stage, and endis by
marrying hare : a workmaa that the hait of
a larger wage allures, a professional man
required at a particular time adopts the New
France, and becomes on this sida the ocean
the parent stock of a fauoily. The military,
officers and privates, quit the flag, by per-
mission, to become farmers.

The military !Oh, the splendid race
wu owu to them ! "lCa nadians, 8ons of
8oldiers," is a stave most fittingly cbanted
at our national ru-unions. Neyer were a
people more justly entitled to say of their
originals, Il Wu are sons of busbandmun
and soldiers." "The ploughshare and
sword are our shining blazon."

"Poor, but valiant; pionuers, brave,
adveaturous, neyer despairing, that is our
charactur in the past as in the prusent."
We insist upon that, whatuvur dubatu may
bring on an uxchange of arguments upon
our originals. Lt is the trutb ; let it so bu
understood ; and let us always bu proud
of it !

The troops of France had buen dis-
banded to the last man in 1672. Af ter
that not a single regimeat was sent out to
us, save in 1754, during the suvua yuars'
war; but to, renuw the garriuons the King
duspatchud littie detachments whicb ru-
ceived the offer of grants of land, on vury
favorable conditions. Yuar by yuar, some
seignories weru thus peopled ; our Canadian
women married these new coloniats. If
we can positively affirm that among us
every man countud and that there wure
neithur idie onus, nier a floating and un-
decided ciasa, the saie may bu said of the
women. As soon as a girl bucamu of
marrying age she fouad ber own place, and
indeud that was held ns a part of ber buing.
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A cbild of the country she continued to live
in bier first ustatu, and thua was founded
that robuat population wbich is our pride.
There obtainci througbout France a certain
admiration for the works of Mr. Francis
Parkman.ý: Thuy are ahl admirably written
as iiterature, and often well put together,
but the oil of their mecbauini is anti-
Canadian. Mr. Parkman attributus wholly
to France the successes of our element f rom
Hudson's Bay almoat to the Gulf of Mexico,
whiic indeed the great tbingzs that we bave
accomplished are nearly aiways and aolely
Canadian doings. WVhun bu finds himself
umbarrassed to explain wby our scanty
militia scattered terror among the niasses
of the New England soldiery, bue says that
our commandera wure, from the highest to
the iowest grades, Frencb, and bie naines
them.

Now, ail, with scarcely an exception,
wuru bora in Canada, and fiad neyer seen
France!

Tbis style of pleading a cause before a
tribunal of justice is the manner of
the advocate, but the nxutbod is execrable
in bistoricai matturs.

Wben, af ter the duath of Colbert (that
is to aay from 1683 to 1715) Louis the
Fourteentb, engaged in bis long and disas-
trous wars, was nugiecting Canada, many
expostulations weru sent from the Supreme
Council of Quebec. XVe were asking the
mua of Old France to, bulp to develop in
America a New France. The King ru-
sponded to these juat demanda with an
offer of certain convicts, coiners, baakrupts,
vagabonds, footpads, galley slaves. But
we neyer couid accupt such preaunts. Neyer !
The luttera of the moaarch and of bis min-
iatura are extant, and it la true that thuy
can bu cited; but who can prove that the
Canadians bad endorsed them i The replies
and refusais of the Supremu Council of
Quebec (whicb was hecome by order of the
King the Senatu (Conseil Superieur> are
there in ail their native digniry. Tradli-
tionally the temper of our population op-
posud itsuif to this class of people. Tbus
theruforu the repulse ! ''1Not a huad rathur
than onu with a smirch on its forehead."
Seuiag tbe impossibility of impoaing on us
the castawaya of the kingdom, the Minister
feul back on smugglers and sait-smuggiers
(contrebandiers et faux-saunera). Ia thusu
timus of war to the kaife, of financiai crisus,
of genural distresa (the end of the reiga of
Louis XIV), a smuggler was a sort of
gentleman, bora of the people, sacred by
miafortune and readily to bu comparud with
those wbom wu caîl in these days, IlHis
Majesty'a loyal Opposition." The sait-
smuggiers made their business the commerce
in sait. The Mother Country was at such
a point of exhaustion that tbe revenue of the
tax on sai t becamu one of the main resourcus
of the Truasury. Read Vauban and shudder
at the recitai of the miseries of the French
people. The contrabaadists and salt-smug-
glers of 1693 to 1730, far from deserving
the reprobation of biatory, bave a right to
our respect. Wall, the Supremu Council of
Q uebuc aaked for contrabandista and saIt-
smugglurs. They were not afraid of
upithets. Thuy knuw the world from which
these unfortunatea wure drawn ; thuy cailud
them to their hulp in prefurence to the
adveaturers of the large citiua. Lut us
leave it to the writura who know nothing,
to work themsulves into a frunzy and pre.
tend that snch recruits bucame an injury to

1It must be remiembered that this3 was written
while Mr. ParkIman wasS stili alive. S. A. C.
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us. On the contrary, it wa8 a geoeÔo'
blood they infused into Our vClfla8 î e ing

But then, it will be said, te e5Î gn go

of the French n.dministratiOfl havîng gire' (
birth to a class in revoit aga""ls eos Do itf
Canada was peopled with these r0 D
not let us pass the bounds Of fact. Accord-ifr
ing, to ail the documents in our8 exs5ess1 on,
nlot more than two hundred of th iu , e
came bither during the epoch i lque
that is between 1700 ad13.tts
observe that our pultorgasi a 0

period settled, constructed, raie
a long way back. The newcomesful
themsulves but a drop ini a bucket. hi

But they came: 1 admit that. f bi
1 do not admit is the acuaine ter i

sufficiently numerous, Tbey 8ve*re tly cr'
rupt to exercise u p o s ln fluer'~t Ffi
We have absorbed them, not l 0 1 or
taining, it may be, a littie of th ir 5 br
opposition to power-not atg

eI have already spoken of Le Sagé.
author of Cil Blas knew not 1uc O Gapsio t
da. The absurd narration, on ussq u
Beauchene put bila into a rapture d1-15.
bis subject. This was in 1714 n tha5  h
Beauchene had lived more on the 1111oY
on the land of this continent. istr

relates more particuîarly to the' O ~ f
than to Lower Canada. Le Sage c bhito
the tropics with the West, after the
of the excellent La Fontaine. liO

Wbat Beauchene bas related of l0690
great families exiled among us, frU0vf
to 1715, is partly true, but what a' n 
plus, good heaveas !For tua ge rtraf

whom the lettre-de-cachet sent tO OU rFraoce r
ing posts,Le Si'age seema to implYtat tured
had been depopulated, emptedp "0 1
cleansed, relieved, consolud, by thele te%0e 0
sions. It i: oo much eaflsiUgatro 1
time. A hssneperiod, ci t for
the King was replying to a request R
expatriationi by force on the part 1o
family of some influence, Il We send vet
to America against his' will.> ', or 1 5 l
whuru do we find traces of these Potr 0
in the genealogies, perfect as tbuy al1
our own families ? II

When L 'ouis XIVdied (1715) the di$' 1
culties in finance became a catr 0 

-

LAw appeared. Muddling evry hie i
ing everything, bue opened a ban, Up" o
owa metbod. t was bankrupte a 51 100

the line in 1720. We have paid ditlY
the experience. The augenit ruodi
almost ail the debt of Canada. It .b 00
lions ! But hie bougbt a diaon ld b~tber
bis glory 1 A new trading coniPanYe 0 loiI.
moaopoly, saw the light. Then mnOrd be
chief commînced. That there shot Of
introduced into commercial affairsa $e pe
rottea operators is easy to bu believ 6 d eo
dutails oftua fail us ; but 1 take the eis
rua of evants and draw therefrom, th" j'be
of a very painful condition of thiugo' cofY
administration of the colony, 5tratt Ot
centrated in the banda of th a a 0eore
Versailles, was sure to produce let a
than one misreckoning. The bh1anC"d 801
not of the "lhabitants " but merelY bi,
passage. M. l'abbe de la Touri, u

but two or three years at QUe eo- i0
1730, said, without the elighteat dis"nff' i
or naming any date, that Il Canada0 ' iil'i
posud of persons ruinud and conmP ro,e 101'
France." H1e indeed was a littIOeo~ hiffi
formed than La HEoataa who' before 009~
had exercised bis caustic pua up.o.f the ~
women selected by Colbert. ofx Vatb PRO
la Tour uvidently speaksof btP
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froua 1715 to 17î30, and, properly under-

!'0Gd that wa flot 'the period of the peopi-

14 fCanada. Some persons, men Of
eg" n ther8, hall just at that timie

thonteCommrerce of the country into
i!edisorder, that

IL j5  1 was ail. Thcy had flot,

f'11than probable, added a single
population of the country.

C0)fOlrlfi~~ plus autour avec alentour
Onve La, Tour." (As this sentence is a

clevrer Play upon words it is impossible

%dqaeYto translate it, but it ineans, let
00t COnfound then with tlîereabo uts, or

*ith La Tour, the careless writer.)
41ter 1680 emigrants ceased te corne in

nu"tifl at les the good, then, of repre-

8l"EL Boldier eslated little greups of smug-
'tila or, salt-smuggiers, batik clerks,

'LiOng fellows as chavinig imprinted
Sharacteristic upon Onr peoplei

on uc o facts are there which quite belie

or a OsPiiti0nB. Our existence as a people
loorkb~ aas accomplihed. The frame-

been laid. We were an entity.

Pedcr0f the by our numbers. The
'4ooralo theana.dians was supreme in the

tafr th e Cetnmunity. An adventurer
Un lescould flot affect the situation,
prl tilan it could to-day, and then, as

hOe Boucher writes,1 "tbey knew as well1
11119 an in Canada as in France."

bN llw also the use of the lash, of the
10 41dt.ng'TOn, and the pillory. ScoundrulE
tloa01  't'98ig hure no pleasanter for theur

is. Urop. A strict law well enfoçrcec
ofg mnOrhsore, and thus it is stil

4. lapseo e than. two centuries
b8 the ,'ba who was banished Pari

e cf thrtif3 together with fifteen e
ipr l'o i follows, careioss and wild, an,

rela "'real landed at Quebec, good and bad

ZIVe'tha WeM. de Beauharnois, th
kternol'Genieral, saw them arrive, am

.iî oyîng that they wure boy ne means desiî
~ ersa 8, Ile exclaimed, IlYeur relation

ha su11 'who have sent yeu bither mnui
neOt their. heads!ý
8e Yug men were whollyuntt

rlif l ork of the ceiony ; they becanie

êtrI 0.Y th 6Y were,therefere,seme of thei

k88 Ilto the army ; onu became a boo'
%rber; tus were schoolmasterU ho

tu te. Seeing that the eccurreni
Prsdand disgusted the Governer ai

004e OP ta a degree, Lebeau tells us,
thkt«"e that it was nat the rule, ai

sort of people were net receivi

MI 6th8 is of Louisiana at this epO,

%t
7 îs.5î745) infarms us that! two Parti

?toCmle the one against the othur in th
hi VIrle: the Frenuch, and the Canadiax

801. and audreuil, two Canadians.
Yeal.orif Louisiana during these thir

th CanaerecOnstantly accused af support1
?e leian, party, whomn the agents a~

bjý" moiieraitr characterized as'sr
01 t the 13ctm of Canada. The seu,

the f antiPath>, of the authors of th4
h bd4toOis is evident. On the otù

tO , ifV nd Vaudreuil us

l8a.ddr b nie better. These last h
t )Lthe baniks of the Mississippi unt

tte~ r auspices than the Canadial
ri s a whole, the people of outrin

thi,1, esut foot in Louisiana were ne gr,

etlý.Whetber they weru froni Canada

i ho rora 730 te 1744 nebody can tell

da pe rigration cf the French te Ca
>4s Oee8ed, for the g'ond reasen that th
toa %1Y, bey ond that cf the troeps m~

tokup, i 0receve their discliarge s
Up dstill a very fuw in numbe'
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not more than twenty mon in a year. Froma

1714 te 1760 thore was continuai war with

Engiand. Ail our bistory of that period is

comprised under that of battie, forceei

marches, scarcity, misfortunes innumerable
which forotold the Conquost. 0f that wo
need nlot spoak.

1 have thug endoavoured te rocaîl, phase

by phase, the niovements wbicb markod the

peopling cf Lower Canada, or tbe Province

cf Queboc, from the first. Lt is certain that

1 bave bidden nothing, nor exaggeratedl

anything. The verdict7cf a careful exaîfi-

nation cf the subject shcws that the gruat

bnik cf testimeny is faveurable te us, and

that the occasienai dissentient veices wbîch

arc huard in the course ef the tinie, do

net agrue with that dharactur fer vuracity

and exactitude which is indispensable

te the histerian in forming bis conclusions.

Nevertlieless we de net object te being

attacked; itfurnishies us with an oppertunity

of recailing the past, te our advantaLgo.
S. A. CUI'ZON.

LILACS, WALT WHITMAN, AND

CRICKET.

Seldoni have the lilac bushes been asl

beautiful as thuy were this spring. Leok.

ing eut ef any window on a glorieus May

I norning yeu couid see themn uverywhere iii

blessom, white and purpie, and yeur first

Ithougbt, if yen leve hui, is of Whitman

Ifor lis uvury lover surely in bis huart boldE

this gruat pet and these perfect floers in

s separable.
r In bis Il Memories cf Presidunt Lin

1 coin " you wiii tind bis liiacs:

10"When lilacs last iu tue tîcor-yard ibouni'd.

Ilu tire dlMor-yard fronting an oid fariiilious
nioar the whitu-wasliC(l paliiigs,

SStands the lilitc-bushl grwng itli thr

XVtîh art-shaped leaves of richi dreat
mahiiay a poiuteld i)iossoin risindlict

wvith the perf unie stron, 1 love,
d With every leaf a miracle-

a Yeur second tbcught, if yen have rua

~ The Innin2s," will cf a curtainty bu c

BO cricket, fer in this you bave a 'gond parod

e f Whitman's lilac pem. Se mucb for tl:

id association of ideas

1d IlThe Innings " teems with the spirit.

id the field

'd ,To talie your stand at the wiclçet iii a postul
of baughty deliance

To confrout a superior bowler as ho coufron
ch yon;
es To fuel the glowv of ambition, your owfi ai

at that of yonr side

o. T) bu aware of shapes hiovening, buricin

Watching around-~white-flanIielled shaî,

ty -i arunable te catch yen.

ng Sioîg on, grey-brown bird, now 1 understa

nd youi!

tb- Peur forth. yonr rapturous chants fromi llcw

,ce ing hecîge iii the miarsir,
Is foilow, I lcep tiine, thongh rather out

ir breatli.

iud The return t) the pavilioli, si and siorv

ad first ;geritly breaking into a rii aiiiic

ler tuitll o' airîlause

ris. The doffiug of tire cal) (witheut surviiity) in

Ice coig ackiîomlediniit

Eat The joy of rvhat bas been and thre sorrov

or wbat rïiiht bave been uungling itdly
orthe mromient ini eider-cul)

us Overbead meanwhile tihe splendid, sulent s:

na- bieoîding ail, fusing ail, bathing ail

ere flood- of Soft eestrltoc perspirattiofl.

rho You bave net fergotten those glerieus

6nd days; you who bavu retired freni the fie

and as yau watcb the game to-day da 3

not envy the batsmnan and the bowior ; you
who have known the iperfet feot cf a

fourer ;" " Ilthe thousand delicious cracks ;"»

the cbarming sensation cf "lstanding stili in

your -round, content and masterful, con-

scious cf an uriquestione(d six," and Il the

hundred runs passioiiàtely yearnE(d for,

nover, nover again te be forgottoni."
Your sympathy, may ho, is witb tho

batsman :ycu rujoice when hie slogs ; you are

impatient, eager te mahe the run for him;

may be with the bowler :if hiis bail is off

yeu want te rush over and show bini how

ycu are sure yen ceuld takre the wicket first

ball. Anyway, yen long te be on the field

agaiti.
Those were days when we wure chl-

dren 1There were four cf us, and heur on

heur through the long summur vacatien wu

played cricket, uvery man fer himself, play-

ed witli the untiring love of cbiidren, Play-

ed in the sunshine, and îvhen thu ciouds

came saiiing acress the beated sky, prayed

fer it net te ramn; in the long gardun we

played under the apple-treus when they

were fragrant and white witli blossonis, and

when the fruit bung heavy and ripe en the

boughs ; in the autumn many a day did we

pitch eur wickut under th, yullew, drifting

i leaves. It was gond 1
The enigin cf cricket is unknewn. It is

suppesed te bu English and undeubtedly is.

Netbing like it is feund ameng the Greek

and Roman sports, while there are suveral

Eng iisl gaues froni one of whicb it proba-

bly orginato.d, the preferunce being given

-te trap-bail. This game can bu traced back

te the beginning cf the feurteentli century.

-A trap was uped hy wbicb the ball was ule-

vatud se that the batsman migbt strike it.

Two beundaries were piaced at given dis-

tances fronm this trap, ani the batsman was

e eut if the hall, aftor boing ulevated by him.

and struck away, feil outside cf these, or if

O the bail was caoght aftor his hitting it with

his bat, or if the bail, when returned by an

oppesite player, touchied the trap or restud'

within a hali's length of it. Each streke

counted oe for the batsman. An interest-

)f ing cemparîsen this with cricket.

y Anothr game was that of club-bal. An

Le engraving in a MS. in the Bedluian library

dated 1344 rupresents a weman about te

Of threw a bail te a man wlie helds lois bat

elevated te strike it. The bat and the hall

re were apparently the enly niaterials used in

playing club-hall. It was net uncommen

tg for wemen te loin in the ancient games of
bail in England.

id Thougli we inay not know surely the

enigin ef cricket, yet we know this, that af

g, ail pastinies bequeatlied te us by aur fore-

fC fathers, cricket is the most admirable-lt is

the onu truiy reflned, scientific gaine, and,

,id merever, it bas preserved its noble quali-

ties tbrough a century and a hall ef Play-

Žr- ing. 1ELEN M. MERRILL.

of The ceveteus mnari i8 a dewnright serv-

ant, a man cendemned te werk in mines,

at wbich is the iewest and hardust cendition ef

1 a servitude ;and te increasu lis iisery, a

worker there for lie knows net whem ; Il11e

b-heapeth up riches and knews net who shahl

unjov them ;" it is enly sure tbat hie bimself

fýrneither shahl nor can enjoy thora. 11e is

an indigent, nuedy slave ; bu will hardly aI-

lew himsuif clethes and board wagus ; lie

Lui, defrauds net only other men, but big ewn

in genîns ; lie cbeats bimself fer meney. But

the servile and miserable condition of this

ehd wretdh is se apparent tbat I leavu it, as evo-

Id ; dent te every man's siglit as weli as judg-

'ou r-nent.-Cowley.
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HEINE.

Ibere is ne modern pet whose werk
]ends itsulf less readily to critical analysis
tlian Reine. The fabric of bis genius was
wrought of sucli diverse elements and the
plienomena of bis mind se varied in char-
acter and cliaracturized by such exceptienal
mobility in expression that it is impossible
te determine bis literary status by establîsb.
ing bis intelluctual afliniîy te any eue school
of thouglit or expression. lie was ene of
tbese few authers wlio can dlaim a mental
rclationship witli al] roods cf thouglit and
whose gunius is sufficiently versatile in its
expression of diverse conceptions te justify
romanticist and realist, pessimist anîd epti-
mist, doubter and believer, suntimentalist
and cynic alike te caîl him brother. H1e was
a curieus combination of malice, mirth and
music. Ris poems are a perpetual revela-
tien of conflicting moods, of swif t mental
alturations, pathos and merriment, smiles
and siglis, sneers and sobs, reverence and
mockery, love and bate, tbroughout al
superbly cloquent and beriuath ail profound-
ly ironiral. Hie passed tbrough life with a
sneer on bis lip, a tear in bis eye, a frown
on bis brow, laugliter in bis voice. A Gem-
man by birth and a Jew by ancestry lie had
ail the poutry of lisaial, but none of the
patience of Job. In bis nature the tierce
energy of a hot-bloodud people was directed
te the service of dusires unknewn te those
that bequuatbud it. lie was a David up te
date, a child of Israel adapted te the times.

lit bas belon said IlLife is a tragedy te
those that fuul,a cemedy te those Iliat think.>'
Reine fuît and Goethe theuglit. Onu is
restlesa, passienatu, etnotional ; tle other is
quiet, majestic, calm. Goethe steod apart,
enjeying, in the midst of continental tribu-
lation, a superb repose. Reine responded
te every toucli of bis age, shared its serrows.
sympathized with its aspirations, enjoyed
its humour, mourned for its miisury, andl
with satiru-witb more than satire-with
bitter ireny, witb almnost veiceless scern bu
sceurged the fools and folly of bis age.

Ruine was no literary amateur, ne pet
of the mob. lie was an exquisite artist of
verse, a delicate artificer of ideas, a subtie
builder of peems. lIn bis verse, liglit and
shade, sbadow and sunlighit are b<eautifully
biended, and the fineet, and mest subtie
tints and colors of thouglit are Iinkud te-
guthur in exquisite harmony. lis lyrics
are like the dires of silver belîs : silvery,
subtie and sweet. Ris verses are like crys-
taIs like delicate china finuly finislied,
tenderly tinted, perfectly polished, delicatu-
ly, lovingly wrougbt, light as a star beam,
radiant as a rainbew, rare as a precious
,peami from the depths of ancient ocean. Ru
clothus bis ideas in a drapury of loveliness,
seemingiy weven from the beams of sunis
and stars, the essence of clouds and mists.

Sncb is the architecture of bis verse.
Tbreugh the fine framework of formi there
flows a swift tide of passion, turbulent,
emotional and fiury; sparkling, glowing,
glittering, flashing and ilaming as it surges
turbulentiy up from tle duptlis of a huart
of fire. The crystal palaces of verse are
illuminated witb the liglit of theught, the
golden barp is flooded with music, the per-
fect voice is fruiglited with eloquence. But
in bis thouglit there is ne stabiiîy, ne crys-
tallization, ne uniformnity, ne system, ne
repose. Ail is unquiet and disturbancu.
Hu was fillud witb unrust and was neyer at
peace witb men. In bis mind was a vision
of beauty, and in the world was defermity ;
in bis seul was a yearning for peace, and

in the world was war; in bis heart was a
passion for freedom, and in the world was
law. And lie knew that the world was
wrong. H1e was a cagud bird who some-
times sang, and in theu ecstasy of song at-
tumptud to soar, and flutturing in help-
less agony against the bars that, shut him,
fromi the skie3, ceased singing to complain.

Reine was born at the dawn of the pre-
sent century and lived in the midst of per-
petual transition sharîng in the f ullest de-
garue the restlessness of tîuis unquiet age.
Ris earliest work, the famouq book of songs,
contains som8 reflections on the despotic,
social and political restrictions of bis coun-
try which areused the anger of the ruling
powers and lie was forced te fly. Hie wvent
to Paris wbere his faine and genius won
hinm admittance to the choicest inteilectual
and social circles, as well as into the coun-
cils of extreme demecrats wlio welcomed
him as one cf themselves. In Paris he
spent censiderable timu studying human
nature as revealud in tbat wonderful city
and occasionally seeing a wider experience
by trips over the continent. Hie strove to
uxperience evury possible emotion and
satisfy every passion of bis nature. There
was certainly no City se weli quýlified te
ininister te an ambition of this kind as the
gay capital of France, and yet after many
years residence tliure we find bim still a dis-
satisfied man. Theru were evidently seme
aspirations in bis nature wbicb even Paris
could net satisfy. Hie had literary success,
social success, fame and comparative wealtb,
but yet lie was a disappointed man. The
age ceul(l satisfy bis body, but it ceuld
net satisfy bis seul. After sncb a man as
this lias taken bis muais he is stili lungry.
H1e feels an intellectual appetite, a craving
for mental delicacies. Hie likes te sit down
and listen to the cadence of ideas, te hearken
for the sounds of unseen but sublime choirs,
te catch the melody of astral music. 11e
longs fer things eartb cannet give. lie
wisbus to dweli in a palace of art, to breathe
the breatb of perpetuai beauty, te listen te
the harmonies of spherus.

There qecm te be some wbo tbink that
a peet te be true te nature must creep in
the dust ; that bis vérsu sbould be homely;
that be should cever bis palaces witb mud ;
ding close te the eartb, and forget the stars;
sprinkle the patbways of thouglit witb
straw and set apart the choieest part of bis
mind for cattie stalis. T[bis is a great mis-
take, or at best enly a partial tru' b. The
peets sbeuld net descend te the people, but
the people sbeuld rise te thie peets. The
mountains sheuld net lie levelled te the
plains. The great neud net cease te bu
great because the small are small. Tlie
lofty should net becomu lowly bucause the
low are Iow. Seuls that bave wings sbould
spread them and sear ner cease te
sear hecause the worm must cruup. It
should lie the aima of the peets net te adapt
thuir verse te the masses, but te adapt the
masses te their music ; te teacli tlium the
loftier liarmonies of life ; te lift tbem Up.
and by the light of geniuq illuminate the
patbway that leads te the pinnacles of
theuglit. Ail nature is net of the cartl.
Ail things are natural tbou-b ail may net be
visible. The supernatural is only that part
of nature which lias net yèt been explored.
lIt is true that dust and tree ani stones and
bricks and hilîs and plains are part of na-
ture, but it is equally true that tbey are
an insignificant part. There is aise the
nature manifested in stars and cleuds, tidus
and waves and uther ; in men, wemen and
chuldren, and their ideas, hopes and aspira-
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tiens. Thoughts are natural ProduC 1%

peet is most true to nature Who 8l

mui ih oftiest feelings that str ir .08
the divine cravinga, the infinite Yesl"
the pathos, joy and music Of the 0n'

It is said that Heine was cyniloBtuU
ical, caustic, cold, because lie lashed h
merciless satire the conventionl5 CGstoief

and creeds of bis age. Should lie hsVe ef

them alone ?i Were they wortliy Of0Dy
werecontmptiie seuld and if thel

thing better than contemupti nt lisee
visico te d i be s o t bey " 0îj viD

baenvisted ithcontemPt I 'eivD
thom bad, knowing theai to be SoietY

shouid heofnot in the interestS of th, SO e
they aftlicted expose their frailties-eat
seeing in bis mind a more perfert bdonI,
and feeling in bis heart a higlier idh

felt that the social world waS eVil e ~f he
do anything less than scorn 1 it SItlst lie
scorned it at ail, was it net fitting f h
should scorn it weil? The Presecfl 0f
element of sarcasm in the WritO98 th' t

auther does flot necessarily indiGot . a
bis nature is evil, or bis lieart nu
Oynicism may have its origin in teo lie
It may originate in an evil ntaturie; or
caused by pure and unprovoked malice'

itmay originate in the genulneo -bnp
scorn of a noble mind at the ignoble~1 th'o
it contempiates. Among cytl~o , PO
and exalted class may be mefitio .ne Tho
Thackeray, Voltaire and Reine. l o)
were ail men of lofty nature, Ca abî ri,
limited love. Indeed their very g bo
self was born of love. It wascaset5
loved the noble that tbey scorned te tb
because tliey saw the true, tliey be
false ; because they loved th lîgith~~
warred with darkness. So it ~ ~fot
ileine. He was filled with a pESS' 0 n 11,
trutb, and in the interests Of truIthl I es
ed into service every weapof POOd
oury of bis intellect. He entered

an inteliectual crusade agaiflst eVerlti
less tli that perfect ideal whicli dwvelt
in bis mind. The keen eye of gui ai
that what lesser minds worslipPed ag 1
ties were nothing better than lB' of tbe
the liglit of bis mind the deforffitY Otas
werld was revealed as a fact, but floth
necessity. The greatness and beaUty esi
in dwarfed te the mental eyeth
and deformity witliout. tote Vrd.

A contented man is a curse te te

Ail progress lias originated in disl To lé
(Jivilization itself was due to tliis ee
satisfied with anything less tlian tlie Petbo"
is treason te progress. Tle naso
satistied with what buelias will ask- for
ing better, but sleep thie sleep of l 0e
live a life of nothingness, and ie tlie.
of a dog. The man who 18 eistl:I
will demand semething betterl al'd.11dev
H1e will differ, lie wiIl dissent, lie Wl i
ate, lie will rise, lie wiîî ruign, and wbC'1e te
dies lie will bucome an angel and 5spît6r

bu a God. Discontent is tlie root Of Pt'
gress, the source of civilization 'it ln diC5J
a 1of ty nature. The man wlio 1is ieo
with the law, is low. The manflh wli bO
com plains and revoîts dous 50 beCause tbO
haq sornetliing better in hiin tbafl 0
things he sees witlieut, and hlic P;e lt,
make the world as perfect as bis t.tb.-
He strives to make the loWItioi
eut conform to the lofty 1 wit-
Hie measures the world by lis '0'l *ftb
finds it exceedingly small. hen Id
was ushered out of the midniglit of0 r
into tlie dawning of cosmos and c goef oOI0
the agony of growth into tlie bus8  arl
pletion, «the spirit of unrest nst tb 0t
bave passed from, thie eleme titi
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bPt of man newiy-made, and if ever it is SY
m8làbtd from, thence to mingle again with w(

the ele c
t tmente, then will be a fitting time for -w

ki deo' the contagion of chaos again, and th

fl ce more the cosmic fires to rend th
zer"er in fragments the world whose citi- al

e4are Wortby oniy of its dlust. So long In

i01ngeaspire, go long should they live. -S o tih
ln sthe atinosphere of if e is flooded with H]

hoeand faith and the eye of man iS bent of

46 d eeking new vistas, new pathways, s1

iglt and new truthi so lon g alone is it
gthat the sacred ires of life shouid t)

e.'' bie heart as on an altar supremely h

ofT Place a poet, like Rleine in the midst p

teFlPeof the nineteenîli century C
'0 iePlacing a nightingale in a ceilar, n

Pianting a fiower in a desert, or banishing v

0i 5teath. He was oppresseci, maim-

tOtrderestricted by his environment,
e8ýaed by its narrowness, angry at its r

1t.encet oPpressed by its hopeless medioc-e

'le Baw that the social and political f
conditions of life on the continent wern un-

'&Urianc (which, perhaps, distressed him

to e) lie could[ discovet no acceptable means

'ciYthe disorder. Could he havo i
al lîght in the darkness, a way in the

Y*ileriilesO , a remedy for the disease, the
1i 0oue of bis life miglit have changed.

testeaci of bein,
beeO en a victimi he might have

lie !n a martyr, instead of wasting his

tue1 11eecu complainte at the errors of

hvservice of a remaedial cause. Hen mi'ght
nit Cocuta his abilities on some defi-
of Point, enlisted bis genîns in the service
44%eCSe, andde h risen to sublime proportions

rt e Operation of a faith. It seems
m~e that the primary cause of the discon-

tet o "Sne w as the fact that whiin lie was

Ptall lace to face with the evils of the

Rtltsa ''udneyer See, a remndy. Haci bis
Sbe e" less than it wag, he miglit have

01 n eluded int the belief that some one
ph the remedies offered by the political

PRY81cians, of the day was capable of recti-

gcPOeli ls, and arnîed at least witb a
ef maight, have risen on thepion

~lh bove the siough of despondency.
rOp bY> genjus of the man de 1,rived him of

dliPo ' %howing him not only that the con-
teioll of Society was bad, but that every
edey proposeci to rectify it was aiso bad.

leeoebis life lacked purpose. Hen had
'desîtlitV dfinite to give. Anxious for the

reai Zîtn th political and social inequality,

418 l te unfortunate condition of the
cl%1the narrownnss and bigotry of the

bile'' ciand the subjection of literature to

rc Soimo government which restrain-
~iety Of speech and thought, painfuliy

th clu f the poverty and ignorance of
Off PCOple ynt lead ohn definite to

Lir for th~e rectification of ail these ilis.

%Il the]8t in h Inferno, passing through

e~ of agony, hae was doomed to
ut not te aid, to gaze witb tearful eye

iifta 'ding heart upon misnry he could not
ng, bu193rt cure. But unlike the stranger

4t h rgatory, thouglihe couici not assist,

ciev 1 hrdoprotest and to smite vr
%etr.Q not by. work, therefore, was

ý 'ednetbydesire but by necessity to

bcti 1-le fouglit the social shams,
fihe ,QUt'ht without a banner, witbout a

the 'e Ofliycomprehensive remedy which
ation 0 Iers of Europe oflered fortie ailevi-

ti4 fte condition of the people in the
tereeo lie was Communism. On this

ha ho 10c0ked with aimost greater terror
ut th" diaease itself. The f airest instincts

lature led him to believe that a
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stem akin to those of Fourier or Owen cils
oul(l mean the death of art. lie did not its

ish to satisfy the stomaclis of thie people at c0
e expense of their intellects. lie feared dei

at Cominunisin witb its systeni of univers- ou
lnvelling would inaugurale a reign of go

cdiocrity His vivici imagination clotbed ai,

îe proposed system with imaginary terrors. cii1

[e fancied it would mean the death of art, si

inusîc, of poetry, of ail those rare and ni

ibtîn intellectual joys whidh were the idols is

f bis soul. Aiready in lus mind lie saw cu

hein dead and moumned before they died, 1)

ushed the strain of the ininistrei, huslicd of

be voice of the peet, fadé-d the colour of of

ictures, sulent forever the music of life. al

,onmunism t0 hirr meant the triumph of ai

iediocrity and mediocrity and itslittle laws ri

ere the things lie scomned the most. h

To those who worship tbe beautiful and r<

ove unsuliied light, who chnrisli in their o

ninds a pure ideai, and keep their inner c

ye forever fixed upon the picture of per- t]

'notion, there is somethîing painfuliy repug- i

jant in thc contented mndiocrity of île t

masses of mankind. lb is mortifying te k

think that the majority of our fellowmen, bz

[n île vnry humblest of whom we fondlyr

ike 10 think there is somntbing of tbhe

ange), sbould be contentcd neither to senk 1~

nor to soar but forever to dig and doive, to a

bon and sow and nat and sleep and die. Yet

this is the history of mankind. Untold

generations bave donc ibis and this only,

waiking forever with their nyns upon thce

narbli, oblivious of the stars. Sometimes in-

deeci they have sought varicty in war andi

murdered nadli other, andi very often they

have contenbedly walked thc narth with

haiters on their necks, chains on their limbs

and darkness ini their minds, bounci by

kings,bound by priests, bounci by capitaliste,
but above ail tbings, bound by their own

consummabe mi(diocrity. Only hoe andi

there, and uow and blen a stately spirit lias

spoken, a kingly soul lias snappecl bis

chains andi soared, showîng that in human

nature there was something of the divine

and whispering hope in the niglit. lbwas

not île fact tbat men were mediocre that

annoynd Renine so much'as the faut that they

wnmn contnnted te be medic)re, that they

neyer aspired to risc above the lower invel,

but flatcred themselvcs bliat they were ai-

ready on île summits and bad rcacbed the

pinnacle of joy. I1f thn majority of men

have risen from barbarism te civilization it

is not because they have elevatnd tlinm-

selves but because bhey have blen dragged

upward by the strong arme of an unselfish

few. The inventor of the printîng press,
the inventer of the stcam engine, bthe dis-

coverer of elncbricity, of gravity, of circula-

tion, île authors of Il Social Contract," the

Il Spirit of thec Laws," the Il Rights of iMan,"

the Il Wealbh of Nations," the IlCritique

of Pure Iteason," and tbc few other revolu-

tionary works whicli opened the pailis of

civiization, those men were thc savîours of

mankind, and ynt go few arc tley compared

with the masses of men who did nothing

for their own salvation that tbcy sceau to

bear t0 tiiose almost the same proportion

as the grain of sanci to the desert or the

drop of water 10 the ocean.

Itwas not,, bowcver, so mucli aÏo'ainsb

the enforccd mediocrity of the toiling

masses as against the dhosen medio-

crity of bbc "respectable classes" that Heine

was inclineci most butteriy te protest.

The folly of convention aI society is

most repugntia because it is ostenta-

tious. Society parades ils insignificance and

prides itseif on ils littleness. Il bas uts littIe

toms, its lutine habits, its littin dugnias,
little opinions and its nxtrnmely littln

le of conduct. It is publicly precise,

corous, decent, ortbodox, not only virtu-

s but prudish, not only good, but goody-

ody. It is narrow, artificial, convention-

contemptibie, and in the nyns of an

liglitened posteriby wi11 probabiy b)c con±-

lered absoiutely barbarous. The average

an to-day in so-called civilized countries

hedged in, and crippled by ruies and

.stoms8 and obselete forms of conduet ruade

7 narrow,sbalow minds whoîn the accident

fortune or birîi lias made the dictators

Society. Genius,that sublime rebel,revolts

,ainst these petty restrictions ordaînnd by

sînine mediocrity, and asserts its divine

ght to be lawless. It was because Heine

esitateci to praise a country subject 10 such

estrictions as these hoe was calleci unpatri-

tic. As a matter of fact, lin loved bis

ountry and not its institutions. lie knew

bat ils laws were despotic, hoe knew that

ts government was tyrannical, lie knew

bat its customs were irrational and lie

:new what the so-called patriots were too

linci to see that the national spirit in Ger-

üany and every other country in Europe

vas kindled at autocratic tires and utilized

~y the privilegeci classes to 'withdraw the

~ttention of the people f rom the civil abuses

>f the land.
And so lie hovered between the past

and the future, scorning to rest on ruins

and fearing to rcst in cloucis ;angry at, the

past for its errors, angry at the present for

its incompetence, andi fearful of bhe future

witli its mists. Ail life long lie bad lashed

the sbams and foliies of bis age, battered

and bruised himself against the walls of the

artificial, and eniisted every power of lis

nature, good and evil, in the service of ele-

mental trutb. le wvas one of the ciass of

men who so long as their eyns are open can

neyer rest at peace until tbe thing they gaze

upon is as beautif ul as the thing thcy think,

who seek t0 paint perfection on the worid

and make the pimysical conform to the men-

tal andi the real to tle ideal. Tliroughout

the wliole of bis 11f e lic was searching for

something lie nover found, somnthing bis

a ge could not give. lie souglit for an art-

crowned palace of life, wiiere genîus and

beauty and liglit and love prevail in the

minda of men and are held somcwhat higlier

than gold. Unlike bis countrymen, who

seek for cash, lie souglit for beauty. He

aspired to be paid from the treasury of

buman affection and be rich with a wealth

of love. In the literature of travel we rcad

continually of explorations made by fearless

mariners in bhc search of the N orth Pole.

We have neyer read of any who found it.

In the literature of poetry we may aiso

read of many fearlcss mental mariners for-

ever faring forward toward the higbcst,

holiest poins of thouglit, sceking, ever snek-

ilig for the perfect ligbt. Bravely thcy

press for ward toward tle pinnacles of

thouglit, movnd by, a mighty yearning 10

meach the pole perfection, frost and tire,

and ire and frost, hope and doulit and

death and love andi most ineffable desire

are in theni while tliey journey towards the

distant poles they neyer ynt have found.

The sad history of the closing portion of

the life of Heine is 100 familiar to require

repetition. For the eight years immediate-

ly pmeceding bis death lie was confined to

bis bcd suflering from a most painful dis-

case, and partialiy paralyzed and partîally
blind. The story of bis last appearance

abroad has been thus told in Weissner's

Il Reminiscences of Heine" : IbTrougli the
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streets of Paris the crowds were rnoving,
swayed by their leaders, as by a starrn,
hither and thither. The poot, haii-blind.
and balf-paralyzed, dragging bimself along
by help ai a stick, tried ta got out of the
hustle of the titreets by taking refuge in tlie
Louvre noar by. lie entered the halls of
the palace, wbich ini thase turbulent timos
were almost empty, and soon found himself
in the largo spaco on the ground floor whore
'the antique gods and goddesscs are placed.
AIl at once lie stood beforo the ideai of
beauty, the smiling, oncbanting goddess, the
marvebiaus work oi same unknawn artist,

J the Venus ai Milo. Startled at the sigbt
of hor, rnoved, struck, alrnost horritied, the
sick man staggered back and drappod in a
chair, and hot and bitter tears ran down
bis cheeks." This is the whle ai the story.
The heautiful art tliat lie had souglit for,
sigbed for, fonglit for, feared for, stood
there before him liko an angel, and
ho, toa, hoe stood hefore ber-a wreck. The
-vision ai heauty filied bis eyes and blinded
hlmn. Ho thauglito aimrseli, aged, worn, pal-

ýi sied, dying, and art, the true lave ai bis soul,
living but last. AIL bife long ho had souglit
for a loveliness eartb holds flot;, tlirough
ail lands, in aIl the corridors ai art, in bis-
tory, in pbiiosapby, and in the world lie
wandered, peering inta the bornes and haunts
ai mon, foroyer on bis lip a sneor ai scarn
at the pitiful rnediacrity about him, for-
ever on lis brow a wrinkie ai unavaiiing
thouglit and foroyer in lis eye the strange
far away look ai one wba seeks for sarno-
thing eartb cannot give.

No dead tbing is so terrible in doath as
the corpse ai an ideal. The sbattered bopes
and golden drearns ai youth look %trangely,
sadly desalate in deatli. And aiter tlioy
are siain we will not bury thom nor yet ho-
lieve them realiy dead, but hold them lioli-
est thon. Their gliosta carne hack ta haunt
us in the nigbt. Lifeless, but heautiful tbey
flutter round us on the dawnward slope
.towards tbe final darkness. Spirits ai bopes
unrealized, spirits ai faiths unsatisfied, spi-
rits ai yoarnings unaccampiished, spectres
ai perislied dreams, these are aur campa-
nions in the journey into tlie dust. Na
one boped more tlian Heine. No ana as-
pired so mucb as ho. Ho boped for liberty,
ho boped for art, lie liped for civilization,
lie boped for love, lie boped for the canquest
ai errar, lie loped for the crowning ai trutb,
lie lioped for the coronation ai heauty ; and
in a littie wbile, wben the perfume bad fled
from the fiower, and thie music liad gone
iromn the barp, and spirit had died in the
creeda, and the iigbt ai thie stars had gono
out, and hoe iay on the verge ai the valley
ai deatb, bis bopes camne hack ta haunt himu
in lis nigbt. And so lie lay on bis bed and
saw with sarcastic bittorness that the world
survived hie absence. What bad become ai
the goid-tipped arrows ai bis wrath, what
lad hecome ai the angry darts ai cynicism
he liad burled among his foes 1 Had the
wonnds ail heaIed, liad darkness and niglit
prevaiied, was bis lufe spent entirely in vain,
and was lis iury wboily unavailing ?Il "Do
you think tbey are dead, do you tbink tliey
are forgotten ?1" ho ieverisbly inquired ai
visitora regarding bis books. Had be writ-
ton bis books in vain I Not ontirely in
vain if in the temple ai the lioran mind
the sliadow ai ancient error graws fainter
day by day, and wberever the arrows ai his
divine scorn feul on the convictions ai mon
tbe rotten liusks ai thouglit drap off and
witber and fade and die. Not entirely in

* vain liad lie sung, if often, wben the twi-
* liglit ciasps the eartb in dusk and flls in
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quiet restiulness on German homes and
liearts, when the snowflakes gently faau upon
the cottazo roof, and aid Father Rhine rails
bis waters withaut and the fltful firesido
flamies within faîl an the tEarfui oyes ai
those that lift the harp ta sing a sang that
touches human hearts, througli the ivied
lattice ai the Gerinan cottage there hursts
the melody ai perfect sang, and fathers and
maîhers and mon and iinsidens twitio their
armes around ecd other's necks and Bing the
sangs ni Heine.

ETILH1: 31E RT F". Il. CRUOSS.

A FOREIGNER'S GRAVE.

He sleeps forever by tue Ajiieliajixvi
Uiider tlhe stinlufor's Tyrian covorlid,
With sprinkiing jasinine flowers set amid
And.tiie sun's golden opal over ail.

Aioft in diusking vapors, huiided tali,
WVith I biackl sky edge, booins Ccstius' pyrainid,
And silvery footpriiiîs throughi the twiliit

tlîrid
Whiere haro I>omona lot lier hirtle fabi.

8o<,, the soft ove- hush faiNs upon the graves
And singiîîg fromi a inouldered paapel)t
His bird the Madrigais of Time repeats.

The inanas nainie, so lie said, was ývrit on waves,
Andtie sleeps on-the sleop tiîat mnay forget,
To nover hc forgotten -for 'tis Keats.

EX R HIJLlilTR!T STAFFOR[Dl, M1.1.,C. M

The Minister ai Finance bas done the
right thing in the matter ai the incarne tax.
Ho bas nominated a commissian, composed
ai the best financiers, the ahiest adnîiinis-
trators, and the soundest political ecana-
mista, not to discuss the pnincipleofa the
incarne tax, but the best manner ai iaying
it an, and the commission is bound ta hand
in its repart hy the first ai October next.
France bas anly a Hahson's choice in the
matter, as she wants the monoy, and bas
no other plan ta obtain the millions. With
obiigatary military service and a rabuat
poundage in the way ai incarne tax, the
French wili ho iess in a burry ta rush ta
glory. The prospect ai an ernpty purse
and a batterod skuil are poweriul pacifica.
tors. The Frenchi do not abject ta pay
mare taxes, onby tbey sbudder at the idea
ai liaving ta state on a sdliedule the nature
and amount ai their revenue, and ta, have
tbat confession at the mercy ai prying
bouse porters, and boquaciaus officiais. The
tax is erninently inquisitorial. If the form
ai rnaking a declaration ho rejected, there
rernain only two other means ai arriving at
the fact, at the trutl ai an individual's in-
carne :guess it, and if excessive, allow him
ta prove it sa. The guess may ho based on
the nature ai bis trade or profession ; it
rnay be fixed by the external evidences ai
his mode ai bile. But fixod it wili ho, and
the incarne tax will ho added ta the modern
institutions ai France. In the long run it
wibl prove a bossing in disguise ;it wilb
enable a multitude ai potty taxes ta ho
aholislied, and armies ai starving clerks ta
ho set at liberty, and compebled ta seek out
a praper existence on the Congo, or in
Tonkin.

For the rnoment ail irnmediate danger
bas been removed from Morocco. Evidently
the tirne bas nat carnte for dividing the
realm ; that wili ho an outcome ai the noxt
European war. The attitude ai iRussia in
keeping out ai the wasp's nest is nat aver-
looked. it is not the intereat ai any Power
ta upset Morocco.

[JULY 3b 8

The Sapor trial is t sho td

liglit on officiai life in .Algeria, "'Id uosIe@
ane doubt his senses that sucb tbilig Co
exist to-day. Sapor was a butcer, af

ton years Mayor of the COLXIDUC o
Aumale, in Algeria. He waS mina e

ail hie surveyed, a veritablo tyrafl*. I
of bis barbarities could worthiY f'-igue s
IlUncle Tom's Cabin." ThePlto n f
chiefly Arabs, with a fair spriflkl"g~
Europeans. His objeot waB tO e
nioney hy any and every nean'
helped himself to the public moneYs;h
sold local appointments, after. a while dis'
missing those nominated, retained the feo
paid him, and sold the vacancieg tO the

highest bidders. As a magistrate ho sel*

tenced persons to prison, but he had 01tr
iff for thoso desiring to be liberated,
for the Arabe, hie governed tbelu it
stick, cornpelled themn to sell thi fand8

belped himself to the purchase mon*
banished those who conmpIained. fIe cOO
ceded to thieves the 99 right" tO steal, a0
to prostitutes the pnivilege tosn.etd B
a fee. Then he hsd thora arifreedoul,

forced their families to buy their. d q23

counts, and the jury at the assizes Indo th idcmncotfof
iaund him guilty, after a deljbeatIoye
eight bours. lie was sentenced to b
yoars solitary confinement, and ruled eo
hiable for civil damages. 'But bis th
had a Parthian arrow ; ho objected t0
verdict becauso one nf tiie juos a ot o

teroquired age, and that quashedtePo
coedings. Sapor was the diret e tba t

Tammanv Hall ; it wvas his in le"e -00;
returned doputies and sonators in bis regiae'
hoe had prefects removed, and stillil U0l
officials, and at Paris, tho Govern ont ed.
badgered into conceding wbate ver he.1
And thoso iniquities were boiflg carniolli

in full hlaze of day, from 1884 nto ls4 th
Diploniacy keeps dark respectLn9

palavpr oaver the Anglo-ConlgOese toft
People are surprised at the 8 hoffl
Germany's attitude, and ask, wbat doesa
now want to bo purchased ito Placidit
There are now no more Heligaland, 10fo
ter. No Furopean power in the a o

African territory has observed very t% of
the clauses of the Decaoue, or the te '
treaties. France objecta ta Beil un fixed
tending lier frontiers beyondthe liflits dl&~
by the Berlin Congress, but she W8naCYIe

tu join Beigium in dividing the t0rditio
despite the Berlin decrees, and inadito

has made an arrangement ta, l'l Çn 0

eventualities, take over the Beig1s ngize,
wbicb the BerlinCongreas does fot reo ci
But wlien Belgium il lases " oi p ar on
lier extra grab ta England, F rance t' 0 e,
peals to the Congrea she hersaif gBve bav
wrencbes ta. She is considored to '
made a blunder in flot agreeing to nii g
a status quo tili the Belgiafi Cage iv
examined, as that reluctance to aus l
England wliat she seeka, the niglit t' oral
berseli to the unsettled territory. î boa"'
Frey lias just brought out atine no
wliose subj oct is not new, whereifl ho 00o
sels his fellow-cauntrymen ta PiCk 00 on
develop what is best in the 110w pas*5 5 wIll
they have obtained, and not ho fullSkI"' the
o'.the-wisp expansions. This is anhY berO
doctrine ai Il digestion " many wl*l
of Franco have urged lier ta pursule. j0bis-

The journals intend ta play at Pio
cite ; that just taken ta feel theP d9
France as ta the best candidate tO succal.0 tot
Carnot in the presid ency, places Prince oy
Napoleon at the liead of the IIa
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ig of1 c thetne o olengetdpetitors. Grave people assert it is 80

thongli Of no immediate importanceè. Be- ci

S yOYid daulit there existe an organization to af
r 'mn the Prince, because France bas no idol lii

etft Ple8ent, and neyer likes to, be long with- T
OUit ')ne. Talken in connection witb the thE

.0 revijl of Bonapartism at the theatres, and of

as eoleain in literature, the niovement ai
'Otar evidence of being wcll log-rollcd

Panc wre'uled During bis exile, tbe
Prine bs lied otcorrectly, bas in- w

[e 4ulged in no spasmodic politics like the b
Le o"te de Paris and bis son, and tbough the p
S' Pretenders have littie chances apparently, f
r' tbe prince is nlot on the losingt side. b

10There are a few remarkatbile incidents a
11* efnected witb the running of the Il Grand w

X, >r'X-"Tbe weatber remained fine, as if ti

Olt a1 Miracle' Next, the popular passion o
bor an never was more doggedly in- T1

tennea the vertigo of colours in toilettes h
'*"0 extraordinary. Tbe total value of tbe t.
Prize wD.s 235,000 fr. Parisians wishcd n

id B win, nat tol lose by a neck, t

'e "aOn Hlirscb tbe proprietor of tbe horse, t
WoUald bave giveln tbe winnings ta the city b

"hriies. Tben -' Doima," accepted as the f

r' 6'ni1Ofl of France, thougb tbe owner, f
e"O de Stiokler, is a resident Germant was
th 'nqueror of tbe Engliali, and that wasI

VO tb 'ain Point. Over two millions of francs f
bo We"e staked at the officiai gambling pools 8
,el Or boathB and tbe government tax an samne

of loyled ')5,00 fr. That maney is em-
anod aid in kecping up the breeding

et ock 5e France ta, rear and train nativefo civn npr h or ti

0;y4an a Frencb horse guided ta victory
or b7 Cidesnglish jockey is not full glory. No

8uc48are recorded as a consequence of
tb5 ~ hdayli betting ; this must be due ta tbe
faet that there wzere two favourites.

di nie " lHippie Fortnigbt," wbicb com-
. "Ces With tbe French Derby and closes

how1th the Grand Prix, is the height of the
sea"'In for blacklegs, sharpers, etc., to reap

ber e8 hrvest on the racecaurses. Tbis

hob Year their syndicate was dropped on by tbe
Police. Gangs of swindlers are driiled ta
oper"te in fives, and supplied witb casb and
ei PParel by capitalists called "barons." Tbe
aItter Meet in an obscure shop near the

ofracecau.s an bour before the runningcon
3%,Menelpand giv their men full campaign

ed irI8t'ru i v

dl 11 Parils, In tbe cvening the men meet
di the, at another rcndezvous, ta, divide
0 the~Y das pails. We bave seen tbe Il last
ýi0 ofth, barons; tbey canstituted a syndi-

1 i04fte Of 20 and 19 bave been arrested, and
ýg0their xnn3

g, iet foned bags impounded. The police
of 4Wefre b a mause.trap round the hanse

Weetemen met in the evening, and
bpepPtr~uec saine forty-tbree individuals ; the

.Institution is naw in prison, and, as

~jil Ivat paperdî bave been seized, quite
%netdnsî ve organization bas been un-

leo Occasionally a bridaI party ends the
QaP hia in the police office. A carpenter

rai s tnr ried a few days ago, but bis beat
)kt tiac rather abusing bis priviiege ta em-

oi bacethe b ride, bigb words ensued betweenhiaandJ
ke00e the bridegroom, wben the tavern

jiipe caiied in tbe police, and they were
r4lrched ta the cells. The bride impiored

i a wed ta share hier busband's captiv-
er ely Wbicb was donc. Tbe magîstrate recan-
ciled ail the party on tbeir promise ta be

goand tbe dinner took place, f oliowed by
i bail,

Pltcesmay rage, and dipiomatists

eye 'ner ge, but tbere is anc class that will
tenihappy-the angiers. They bavafoir
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me days been enjoying their simple sport b;
-like simpietons, as thcy can hardiy be Y
assed wise; those individuals who day ai
ter day sit on the quay wails, with rode te
ne and baitcd book, ta catch notbing. te
bey are good souls, as tbey feed the fish hi
sat bite off the worm, but have the knack h

avoiding the book. Lt is said that fi

ienists recommnend recovering patients ta nl

take plenty of exercise in angling."
Baron de llickey is an Irish Californian g

ho saie ycars ago, though a forcigner,tbrew n
imseif hotly ino partizan monarcbical a
olities, and sank a good deal of bis wife's n
ortunc in founding ncwspapers. As might o

e expected, bie was in due tume requested, o
s a foreigner, ta try change of air, Hie a
~as iost ta sight for a time ; bie bas now p

urned up, possessed of an isiand--kingdom 1
f bis own-ofl Brazil, and callcd "Little e

rinity "; hc allers ahl the advantages of t
.îs realm ta Frencb immigrants and capi- a
alists ; bc wiil entrust tbcm witb the for-
iatian of bi@ cabinet; bie also annoances t

bat every Cook's, or other excursionists t
bat visits bis island, will have the rigbt ta
se elected member of an order that hie bas r

ounded, with medai, rilibon, etc. And no
ces arc cbarged by his cbancellery.

De Goncourt was anxiaus ta study the
and of tbe executioner ; hie consultcd a

riend in tbe treasury, who arranged foi the
sight. The executianer carne tbe first dayi
f cvery montb at noon, ta receive bis sal-
ary, 500 fr. a montb. On the occasion of
le Goncourt's visit the moncy was handed,
with an apalogy, ail in pieces of silver, so
that the beadsman had ta lie some turne en-
gaged in picking them no. The executioner's
band was very tbick and ciumsy.

M. Scbneider, in bis memoirs of Napol-
con Ill., renmarks that on the downfaii of
tbe Second Empire, 4tb September, 1870,
neariy every persan lied the Tuileries. M.
d'Azy wanted ta sec the EmpreHs ; not a
valet was visible ; he went towards tbe
private imperial apartmcnts : knocked at
the door ; a lady opened it, and welcomed
the visitor: Il You sec L'm already alone,
M. d'Azy," sadly remarked fier Majesty.

HARMONY ANI) ITS INFLUENCES.

The. influence that barmany exercises
on aur senses, and consequcntiy on aur
health, cannot be questioned. Hammony, in
the general sense of tbe ward, signifies posi-
tive accord. We say tbat aur functions,
aur vital faculties, are or arc not in bar-
many, wbcn concord reigns or is broken
between thein. When there is a persistent
appetite and no digestion, harmony is des-
troyed between a sensation and a function.
Harmany represents the homogeneous and
weil arranged circle of the elements and
f unctions of aur body, a trutb proven by the
fever which supervenes wbether froni the
single thrust of a thomn into the finger, or
by the strange disorder of the wbalc body
which fallows the introduction of a poison-
ous substance into the stomach.

There arc many kinds of barmony ini

tbe organisai of living beings ; tbat of mix-
ture or of temperament, of the equilibrium
of elements, and tbe relation of tbe vital or
animal faculties and functions. No argan-
ized bcing, vegetable or animal, could sub-
sist in the universe, if it were not consti-
tuted in sanie harmoniaus relation witb
ýevery thing that touches it or surrounids it.

The plant needs water, air, eartb, light and
gentie beat ; food of different kinds is ne-
cessary for animais. Vie are affected

y climate, air and the place we inhabit.
~e require ta accommodate and babituate

jirselves ta tbe seasons and variations of
Empcrature. We can receive only a cer-
ain modicuin of things, and wben the oqui-
brium is broken, wben discord dispiaces
armony, tbe man, tbe animal and the plant
ail sick or die, because tbeir concert witb
ature is disturbed.

But independently of tbe concord of these
eneral relations, necessary between arn-
~ated bodies and exterior abjects, there is
particular barmony tbat raies in the bu-
ian organizationl stili more than aniong
ther animais and plants. Ail tbe pieces
r parts tbat compose our organization cannot
ct simutaneously without bein- well pro-
ortioned and indented, anc in to the other,
ike the wbeei work of a dlock ; or stretcb-
~d ratber, pursuant ta certain relations, like

hie strings of a harp. Even countosrpoises
~re necessary, partial equilibriains in the

~eneral equilibrium, ta establish unity, or

be happy mediumi, which is heaitb ; a salat-

ary and barmonious disposition between
)pposite niorbific extremes. iHealth that
esuits froni an barmoniaus concurrence of

)ur organic systein, and tbe more perfect

this concurrence is, the more tbe individual
wiii enjoy that plenitude of vigor necessary
for the happy exercise of all bis functians.

The laws of harmony preside aver the

formation of organized beings. Look at

man issuing in ail bis beauty and original
grace froin tbe maternai. womb 1 love in in-

fancy ; Adonis in youtb ; the Pytbian
Apollo in manbood; tbe most perfect model
of strengtb and rcgniarity, and considered
by tbe Greeks as tbe rule or canon of or-

ganie proportions. Sucb is the cbarm. tbat
attaches ta the most perfect productions of

nature and tbose of art founded on bier
models, that tbeir barmony enraptures us

by unveiling the sublime features witb
whicb tbe Author of ail things was pleased
ta adorn His noblest creations..

Tbe 8ymmetricai human body is coin-

posed of two classes of organs wbose fane-
tians estabiisb twa kinds of life. The in-

ternai organs serve for the nutrition and
reparation of tbe individuai, digestion, cir-

lation, respiration and secretion. The ex-
ternal organs place us in relation witb the

abjects that surround us by means of

motion and tbe senses, the nervous, mus-

cular and osseous systenis. Tbe heart, or

circulative apparatus, presides in the firat

rank of functions over our nutritive or in-

ternai life. The brain or nervous systcmn
dominated in tbe second order, in the ex-

ternai or sensitive life. Internai life acts

witbout interruption during our whole ex-

istence; external. life bas intermissions of

repose, and needs tranquiliity and repara-
tion in sleep, because it exhausts itself.

Circulation operates by regular rhytb-
micai returns ; locomotion, or sensitive
motion, by harmonic irradiations of the

muscles or double sense. Hence we ob-
serve that musical rhythm, or measure,
affects aur heart or internai life, but that
modulated accordant sounds, on the con-
trary, charni the car and mi. Tbe first

gives warmtb and melody, the second forin

images and colours. Their proper combin-
ation constitutes su1preme barmony-tbe
result of equality and symmetry in argan-
ized bodies.

Tbe harmony bctwccn the maie and fe-

maie sex manif ests itsclf even in their accord

of voices. Lt is known that if a man and wo-

man sing in unison there is constantly be-

tween theni the affinity of an octave, the

sweetest and most natural of ail barmany.
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Similarly, singing birds. when amorous,
especially the males, make their warblîng
L;tili more overheard. If separated froro the
f emale, they sometimes die froro excess of
amorous desire, exhaling in perpetual
iong the whole internai harmony of their
%ital force. Love and harmony manifest
themselves at the age of puberty, when the
body is in a state of perfect unison : sing-
ing, dancing, poetry and the fine arts wbich
they inspire, announice a superabundanc2ý
of vital harmony. Man's reproductive
0nergy exhaîts his musical ai-d poetic
g-nius and becomes feeble and is extin-
býuîshed by age, cold, and voluptuous abuse.

When a homogeneous body, as a metal,
or a gloss, is struck, a sound is produced.
When the molecules of a body are associ-
ated in such a way that the trembling of
une is shared equally by ail, the simultan-
(eous concurrence of resonance establishles
the unity of sound. In like manner, the con-
currence of vital impulses in love produces
':orresponding union. But in a composition
of elements badly joined, each one more or
iess shaken by a biow and clanking in its
awn way, the multitude of diflerent tonles
produces noise and discordance, like parties
clashing against each other, cauaing discord-
ant resuit. Unison and barmony charma,
because tbey are an imitation of life ; dis-
cord and noise are revo]ting, because they
are a disgregation like death.

Whèen aIl the faculties are bent in uni-
son, the body remains sound and invuiner-
able to exterior morbiflc influences. ilence
it comes that many philosophers and as-
tronomers have lengthened out their career
to a green old age, whilst miost men, agi-
tated, or rather barrowed in the world, by
passions, the tossing of a thousand difler-
ent interests, and the excesses and irregu-
larities of their lives, experience maladies
that soon terminate their existence.

We do nat propose ta discuss witb Anis-
toxenus the musician, and AicmoeDn, a doc-
tar of Crotona, whether the human soul is
a harmony emanating fromn the grand dia-
pason of celestiai. musice; or to consider
Leibnitz's theory of pre-established bar-
mony. Let us estabiish facts that manifest
the impression of sounds and noises on nat-
ural bodies. When we sound the trumpet
or beat the drum in front of glasses, one of
which is filhed witb saît water, another with
water, another with alcohol, and another
with ail, the liquid having the least density
vibrates most. Very thin, large glasses
brqught into unison with the vaice, faîl ta
pieces by its sudden and forcibie rise ta an
octave.

What happens ta inorganie bodies is
still mare evident among organized beings.
A motion is communicated ta aur bodies in
unison with music. Our fibres having dif-
ferent degrees of tension, of mobility, ac-
carding ta age, sex, temperament and couin-
try, are naturally affected by sousîds in
accordance with their condition, as a
vibrating fitring causes another in unison
with it ta vibrato also. Every body bas its
appropriate meiody. The siender and
mobile fibre of woman is more easily agîtat-
ed by shsrp sounds, and that of man by
deep hollow sounds. If each country bas

t its national mnsic, it is because tbe fibres
of its inhabitants are stretched or relaxed,
according ta the degrees of humidity, dry-
ness, beat and cold that prevail therein.
This effeet is observed in their naturai te
of voice which gives the key of tbeir dia-
pason.

We do not invent music ; it existe
within us. Harmony pleases because it
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produces vital union, love, generatio a;
discord offends because it perplexes and
disperses. The body being composed of
many elements joined togetber, according
ta a syminetry and order whicb produce a
goad disposition, each organ hias a voice in
the generai syinphony and concert of if e.
ilarmonious sounds, proportions and
measured cadences, naturally agree with
our vital principle ; sucli is the source of
pleasure and delight that we flnd in music,
poetry and ail rhythmicai compositions.

A refrain air ritornello redoubles the
impression, and affects us more than a
change of time; for irregular numbers cause
a secret (lispîcasure by breaking the circle
of melody. (Quantity in poetry, altbough
deprived in mast modemn languages of pro-
sodial measure and accent, is analogous ta
rbythm. The period of Alexandrine or bex-
amieter verse, being longest, is noble and
corresponds witb the donic method, the ma-
jestic music of the ancients. It is also used
in epic paetry and in tragedy ; it suits the
natural scale, dismal tunes, with lang
periads, suggest the quartan ague. Penta-
meter verse of six syllables, used in erotic
and playful productions, corresponds with
the ionic methad of ancient music, and is
analogous ta the gay temperament of youth
wbo are subjeet ta a type of tertian ague.
Other verse of shorter measure used in
sprightly and rapid paetry, like the ode,
dithyrambie, and lyria chants resembles the
phrygian methad, a warm and sanguine
complexion, disposed ta daily and continu-
oua fever. The saine relative conditions
are found in prose:- the minced and bash
style of Seneca does nat passess the bar-
mony of the ilowing magnificent periods
of Cicero.

A child cries in its cradle because it is
tormented by colic ; its nurse begins ta
sing, and the nursling is quiet, smiles mer-
rily, mutters indistinct sounds, then slum-
bers and rests in sleep. llow did the sang
charm tbe pain away; re-establish order
in the vital funictions ;restore ta its deli-
cate senses the cairo of sieep and bealtby
equilibrium ; the well-being tbat fortifies
the infant child ?~

As sweet meiody insinuates itself into
aur senses ; tempers the vital movements ;
canciliates sleep : so the seriaus and monoet-
onous chant of tbe churches causes medita-
tian. As man is habituated ta a manlike
or an effeminate species of music, lis char-
acter, in the long run, will be similarly
fashioned. Likewise, ministers of religion
insensibly assume most serious ways, and
soidiers mast martial habits from impres-
sions formed by their music.

A healthy human body may be coin-
pared ta a weli tuned barp, f rom which the
soul draws meiody, like the musician froin
his instrument. We cannat refuse ta ad-
mit that there is a sort of unison or accord
between the différent branches of the nier-
vous system. The result of wbiclî 18 that,
by reciprocal action, exterior harmony in-
fluences aur own. As a rule, we 8ing in
barmony with aur own organization. We
judge by the vibration of a vase whether it
is sound or cracked, sa disorderly sangs an-
nounce badly adjusted bodies. When the
body is out of order, wbether frain disease,
or strang passions, discord is manifested by
perturbation of accent, of vaice, of ideas, or
of mmnd. In great deviations of the soul,
such as despair, terrar, profound grief,
nature pours out such frightful cries as
make one shudder. If discord in aur phy-
sical organe produces diseaee, it aIea pro-
duces folly and perversion of mind. As
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beauty is the resuit of wveli.proportioned
harmony in our miembers, goodnes8 iSUIf

barmonious temperament of our imorsli

fections. The upright and bonaUrabl

man is always in unison with biiseîf:
Fir semper sibi cosns A man~ witbont
sound intelligence is like a chord 'lutit
tune in a concert: honio absoniUs.

As discordant, harsh and f aise sud
set our nerves on edge ; as the sharp buiz
of a saw jars the teeth ;or as a, hissing
noise excites dogs to fight ; sO clamaour or
tumuit in popular commotions stirs UP th'
f uirious passions to the utmost, makes b30ts
of men and plunges themi into atrociloS
barbarities. The uproar of trumfpet.s, drue-
and cannon excites combative mid e
yond their ordinary disposition,~ and In-

spires soldiers with martial ardeur andth
ferocity for carnage. On the contrary, the

playful songs of youth, and the nielody of

love revive even old men. People Ofd-
praved sentiment, and wittbout feîig O

accord that unites a man to bis e0wn'
are ]ooked upon as monsters froml a n 1 t
point of view ; possessed of a disgregate
constitution, and without a spark of tnelody
in their system.

There wauld probably be 10 hideauS,
and wicked children if they were ail educat-

ed in the notes of a simple music that feu'-

pered the inlequalities of their affectiona
We are surprised when we read fln th
philosophers of antiquity of the pradigies
of music ; as when Aristotle speako of the
harmonic methods employed in the edU""
tion of the young men of Greece j
iPolybius attributes the cruelty of the i

habitants of Cyneta to their contelpt of'

meiody. But it must be understaod that

music was s0 continually practised aii3Ofli
the Greeks, that their language, poetY 81
religion were eminently musical ; and tbeir

laws were hymns chanted musical tone5'
The moral sense is an outcome of! harEIiOnY,
and essentially contributes to the Just ted
perament and equilibrium of a sound nl

Harmonious sounds make us affection'
ate and good. It was by themi that OrPhetlo
subdued the lions and the tigers, and bY

them David cbarmied Saul.
A. K1KV~

CORRESPONDENCE.

"A GRAMMAR 0F GRAMMA1LS.

To the Editor of The Week :il
Sir,-J was much amnused .with . issue

Morrison's scathing criticism, in.O ou bu0c
of the 22nd uit., of the Canadian thu
Sehool Grammar. 1 wisb, hoWeVer, t ba
Mr. Morrison bad given the instance
which "were"» in the Grammar i see
transitive verb, because the criticisil sed.
to imply that the word cannot bu se0
The words that formi the verb " to be," ho"-.vrbo.
ever, are sometimes used as transitive ?
In the~ sentence, IlTwo and two are foure

"lare " is undoubtedly a transitive verb, a

Mr. Morrison will discover if he Wili trfa's

late the sentence into other langu5e
am, etc.,

WILLIAM I
Cothain, Assa., fiily'-)id, 1894,

Sir Henry Ponsonby, secretaryr to ler
Victoria, disposes of the delusiori that le
Majesty invariably makes a presen lt h
guineaa to the parents of triplets.,,,,,,I

Queen's bounty is dispensed under 11e1

ail survive, and there must cheu bBoo 1o
the parents, though respectable, aIre tOo~ PO
to meet the unforeseen demande inade 1FI
thein by the appearauce of the trio-
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LETHE.

01 the Waters cf Lethe are dark and deelp,

And Are dark and deep and dead,
Ilere 0ve its breast the poppies drift

adthere as the winds maikeshf
Ail brighit and red.

Anîd th- hreath of a dreani of t haunts the tide

01d OnWinds that wander and flow,
AîdStirs the poppies at tinmes iu fear,

1Iihs for thoG seuls that uever eau hear,-
l)eep dowul bel>wý._

$hSîore that grens by the darksouïe

4 ndWlere Nvijjll s trail an1 i,end,
Tili cdars louîîîl the wiliiu, w ;ys,

IOnthe miag'îdiisu anîd haze
Ench fiiîds il enl.

Far up ou the his in gleeam and sui

VhThe brooklets rîpple and sing.
Wndre violet, droop so fresh and fair,

Ad"ils swet on tflniring air
8Way ever andi swing.

Aild the breeze frein the mouutaiii riaius the

tide

AnJ rocks the mist te dreain
5cu 8und iier gleai nom scent eau corne

70eulls that sleep iu the dark, dead gloorn
By Lcthe's streain.

'8tathroy. JAMES T. SHOT'iELL.

ART NOTES.

The American Sehoul cf Athens, work-
ng011 the site cf Argos, bas laid bare a

lra"91Mable building which is supposed te
e e gymnasj1 1 , and bas uncovered many

very early tombs like those wbich Schlie-
M'114 found at Mycente.

P. A. Vemner bas been exhibiting, aleng
'*'th 8everal others, pictumes o! the big
&8.roe Of America, at the Bumlington gallemy,
L'ýI1don England. "lThis is just the show

t Winthc Suffrages of the Englishmen," the
art citic f thSa c ay as.

SAnîIong recent acquisitions by the
IletOPlianMuseum of Art are the fol-
111ng Painting: "Queen Esther Befome

« T&Inuerus,îî by Batista Trepole, the gif t cf
elry G. Marquand ;"Battie Scene ; a

betour bY Arabs," by Adolph Schmeyer,
M1dAexrandre Oabanel's "4The Birth o!

t nus,» both given by John Wolfe; IlWin-

te rsenle in Holland," by Isaac Van Ostade;
Dntch I nterior, by Peter de Hooghe;

the th as Scenes," hy John Seil Cotmau,
1 te(, being gif ts f rom George A. Hearn
"'rtrait of Theodore Child," by William

l'Dannati the gif t o! Mms. Theodore Havi-
jW and a portrait o! Cromwell's son-m-.

O~enleraî Henry Ireton, painted b3jý' erWal and given te the museumi
by . P. Avery.'

0The following is tmanslated for Puli,
Pinion from the French of Robert de li
iean in the Revue des Deux Mondes

or0adi6m Years past a vemy strange pro
1119d bas attracted attention and prc

th discussion among those who folloç
ebr38thetic movetuent in France an,

%b's as well in the Salon o! Champ d
ai'h the Crystal Palace of Munich, o
teKunstlerbaus o! Vienna. Tho

pleae )t once archaic and novel., dii

t s1 and attracting, which irritates ou
raIl.' Bhocksel our eru dition, scandalizes ox

gb1  bu excites our curiosity an

Pe-II8 unr analytie sense, is that whic
Cca"Iodates the scenes cf the New Test

IaZr' t odern life; itis the Christ, leal
It8Over eighteen centuries and as mai

kiUndred miles, and coming, ini spite

archoe dogy and ethnography, to praach i
among the blouses of our workingmen Or u
the overcoats of our capitalists, lis some- E
what forgotten message. Everyone remem- th
bers having seen at the Salon of 1891, that hi
sinner in the dress of the ball-room, pros- w
trate at the feet of Christ, surrounded by w
Parisian notabilities in the guise of Phari- su
sees, drinking their coflee. A little later, tl
a Magdalene in Finland costume weeps in t -.
recogaizing the Christ on the borders of a se

polar lake. a]

What bizarre ideas have the painters of 1
to-day! One cries, and to, dissipate the in
impression of an anachronisrn se violent,
heaves the Champ dle Mars and directi bisn
steps to the Louvre, hoping to tind there c
the mute protes4t of the old masters, se P

wise, se tboughtful, so religions, againat 8
the loud eccentricities of our centempora- t]

ries. But behold, at the first glance, the t]

anachronism which one believes would bu r

mlissing, appears triomphant. That Mag- P

dalene of Memling is dressed in the Flem- bz

ish mode o! the fifteenth century ; the Pil- f
grima of Emmaus have the forms of the
Hollanders, etc. Anachronism. in art, far

from being a new m3ovement, is then only
the resumption of a constant tradition
among the grand masters o! religions paint-
ing ; and it is rather respect for historie
truth, local color, which we should eall ex-
ceptional and novel.

Mr. Collingwood applaudis an anachro-
nisra in the ' Christ Blessina Little Chil-
dren ' in the National Gallery. ' The artist

does net expeet,' hie says, &'that you will

suppose that to be a portrait of the Saviour
placing bis bauds on the heads of the little
boys and girls of llolland, but he wisbes to

keep you f rom f alling into the error of sup-

psing hat aIl this is only a dream of the

past forever fled; for behold Hie is with you

always.' This explains the pions signifi-
cance of anachronism. If Christ is among
us, wby represent Hum as among the people

of Galîlee ? &s to Christ llimself, why de-
mand of those with wbom lie formeriy lived
what costume Hie wore, what language Hie

spoke ? Why seek ye the living among
the dead?'' iRather lis ten to that, men di-

cant at your gate, and be careful that H1e be

not the concealed God.

That which bas shocked believers, and

also Christians at beart, is not the plastic
modernness of tbe exhibitions ; it is the

modernness of the sentiments expressed by
the authors. Lt is the re,, -nition in the

saints, in the Virgin, in the % 'î. irist even, o!

the contradictions and doubots of the akepti-
cal and blasé dilettantes wbo have read
Strauss and Schopenhauer, and of those at-

tempters of religions emotions, who, weary-
ing of materialism, create a god a! ter their

own image, and lend, te him ail the weak-
nesses by which they feel themselves op-

*pressed. Thus, Roger Von der Weyden,
being lymphatic, paints lymphatie Christs.

That wbich is shoeking is a Saviour doubt-
ing everything, Ris mission, His father, R is
divinity. Xishing to show us the Man-

e Ged, these painters have varied the propor-

r tions of the twe natures. They have given
us a man sufficiently great, but a very
s mail god.

r There is another point of view fromn

ir which te consider anacbronismi, and to te-

d mind ourselves that works of art are net

ýh only te be judged from a reasoning brain

a. nor an impressioflable soul, but from a cer-

?_ tain sense o! the heautif ni and the unsight-
iy iy, which Topifer called a third sense, and

of wbich bas surely its importance. Now that

stinct, called upon to pronounce judgment
on the castumes in tbe scornes of the
vangelists, has very quickly condemned
.em, flot because they were anachronistic,
if, because tbey are ugly. Lt is that sense
hich ip wounded hy the coats and the
aistcoats of the Pharisees ; it is that which
fifers, whicli cries out befora the table in
ie Inn of Emmaus, and that whicli we
6ke for protestations of our archwlogica1
ruples or our religious sentiment is above
11, f 'undamentally, the revoit of our taiste.
t is repugnant to us to sec tlie grand, ai-
îost fabulous figures of the Aposties, those
fishers of men,' imprisoned in coats of gee-
ictricai cnt, in methodical folds, of vapid
olours ; of not finding in their plastic ap-
earance the vigyorous grandeur ani screng
implicity which the Evangelists reveal in
heir characters. One fiuaily comprehiends
liat if a Christ in a modemr coat is not les
eligieus nor less rational than a Christ in a
ailium or a gewn, there are many proba-
ilities that the flrst will be a less îe3thetic
Lgure than the second."

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Complaint bas recently heen made in
îome of the American musical journals, says
in English exchange, that there is no

ioetry in English musical criticism. What
will these critics say of this production for
a recent issue of the Glasgew Evening
N[ews i

Il Eichi instrument symbolises some par-
ticular colour. So, according to Hadyn,
the trombone is deep red ; the trumpet,
scarlet ; the clarionet, orange ; the oboe,
yellow ; the bassoon, deep yellow ; the

flute, sky-blue ; the diapason, deep blue ;
the double diapason, purple; the horn,
violet ; while the violin is pink ; the viola,
rose; the violoncello, red ; and the double
bass, crimson. Let us examine the sunrise
in the "1Creation. " At the commencement
our attention is attracted by a sof t, stream -
ing sound fromn the violins, scarcely audible
tili the pink rays of the second violin diverge
into the chord of the second, to which is

gradually imparted a greater f ulness of col-
our, as the rose violas and red violoncelles
steal in with expanding beauty, while the
azure of the flute tempers the mounting rays
of the violin ; as the notes continue ascend-
ing to the highest point of hrigbtness, the

orange of the clarionet, the scarlet of the
trumpet, tbe purple of the double diapason

unite in increasing splendotir, till the sun

ýappears at length in ail the refulgence of
harmony."

The London Mlusical News bas the fol
lowing interesting report of an important
recent lecture: On Monday, 25 th June, at
the Queen's Hall, an interesting lecture on
the IlMusic of the Ancient Greeks," acconi-
panied with a performance of aIl the
examples which are at present known, wa
given by Mr. C. A.bdy Williams and Mr.
W. H. Wing. The lecturer first mentioned
a Pythian ode, by Pindar, written in coni-
memeratien o! a victory gained by Hierori,
Tyrant of Syracuse, at the Pythian Gameý,
474 B.C. This was flrst published liy
Kircher in bis Musurgia, 1650, and said Ly
him to have been discovered in the Library
of the Monastery o! St. Saviour, near Mes-
sina, though the lecturer thouglit it possi-
ble that Kircher was mistalren in bis state-
ment. Greek music was written for instru-
ments and voices, the former being flutes
and lyres. As to the rhythm, a dîfference
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of opinion existed, but il was prohahly tise
most salisfactory solution of the difliculty
le follow in the music lthe rhytIbm cf tise
poem to whicis il was set.

This Pytisian Ode fulfilleti one of tise
conditions laid down hy Aristoxenus, namne-
iy, tisaI tise melody should begin wîtis a high
note. Mr. Wing, lise vocalist, sang Ibis
ode, wisicis was accompanieti hy Mr." Wil-
liams on the pianoforte with simple chords,
tise total effect hein g not strikingly at vari-
ance witls modern music. Indeeti, tise litIle
song lis subslantially in tise key cf C miner.
In continuing, tise lecturer said tisat music
witis the Early Greeks was considered to
ho a mode of strengtisening tise character
and tise intellect, and not hy any means as
a more amusement. It was a means of
leading to a higiser ideal cf life. At tise
Pythian games, a prize was givon fer tise
best hymn in isonour cf Apollo, and the
sounding cf trumpets was practisod, tise
obj oct hein g apparently te sound them as
loudly as possible. Vocal harmony was
unknown among the Greeks. Everyomîe
sang in unison or in octaves. Music was
ciosoly connected witb andi dependent on
poetry, and in this respect tise Greek music
might ho compareti with music written on
the Wagnerian principles.

Tise record illustration was tise isymn
rocently discovered aI Dolpisi. Lt was a
poean in praise cf Apollo, and appeairet te
have been written to celebrate thse victory
cf tise Phocians over Brennus tise Gaul in
279 or 278 B.C. Lt, is in two, sections, tise
first in tiss diatonic genus, and lthe second
chromatie. Tisis latter is remarkahle, heing
higbly dramatie andi emotional, anti in
striking contrast wilh tise first section,
whicis is comparativeiy inexpressive. Tise
other examples cf Greek music performed
were a srFecimon found in 1882 at Tralles,
near Episesus, engraveti on a marble pillar
sot up hy Seilikos, and three isymns publisis-
ed by Vinconzo Galileo, wbicis were sup-
posed to date froim tise first haîf of tise
second century,A. D. The lecturer dealî witis
tise causes cf tise decay cf tise mnusic witis
the Greeko, anti describeti tise part playeti
by music among tise Romans, referring te
the three Roman colleges for flute players,
for bronze instrument players, andi for sing-
e rs. In concluding, ho said that hisbai pro-
sentediail tise known specimens cf Greek
rausio, and ho expresseti tise hope tisat tise
flnding cf thse isymns te Apollo would ho
followeti hy furtlier discoveries.

t LIBRARY TABLE.

A PRINCESS OF PARIS. By Arcisibalti Claver-
ing Ganter. New York: Tise Home Pub-
lisising Comipany. 1894.

Te Ibose wvio enjcy sncb sensation as tbey
have founti in "Mn. Barnes, of New York,"
andi ''Mr. Potter, cf Texas," tise lîresont vol-
umie will ho acceptable. It is aul atompf aI ltme
histonical novel, baving fotr ils bero O'Brien
Dillcn, an Irishs soldier cf fortumne, who is madie
te perfcrm wondrcus feats oif valcur, in tise
days cf lisat famous soldien, Prinîce Engene.
Tise hock lacks nefinensent sud dignity, anti is
the dime nevel cf iarger growtli Even tise
Englisis at limes seems questionable. Ou tise
wiscle we regard lise neading cf if, even mn snm-
mer weatber, as a lamentable waste of lime.

THE WATCHMAKER'S WIFE, and otson
steries. By Frank R. Stookîcu. New York
Charles Seribuer's Soîns. Tcm'onto: The
Copp, Clark Co., Lti.

Mn. Stockten bas isere given us 22i5 pages
ok f tisat gentle, easy flowing bumor wisicb bas
matie iim se desenvedly a favourite with mauy

peo pie. Tsere, is an utter aissence tof tisat
gossness in bis work, whvicis ensters six iargely
int time literary efforts tif somne popuiar isoînor-
ists, aiid xvbici te tieu, is apparently neyer
so effective as t'. ie il daliies with tise sensual.
oi tise blaspieinots ; but wisich, howex or, dis-
cietits theot vi th ail rigist thîinking andi pure
mninded nien. '1'eughl s.e tif cicr readers wili
probably have read onie or mncie of tisese taies
in their magazineo form, tisey wiil noise tise icss
weicomne tisem bere, as a geniai cemjtany well
brongit togetiser. Deligitful sumnimer neatiiug
is ail Mr. Stcckton's work. To ournind iii

is one oif tise miost acceptable hisunorous
writers tisat tise United States isas yet prit-
duced.

WITII THE WILD FLOWERS. By E. M.
1-ardinge. New York: The Baker é% Tay-
lor Cc. 1894.

Mrs. Hardinge bas bore put togetiser in boeok
fermi a numbor cf articles wbich sise contribut-
ed fer tise most part te " Demorost's iFamily
Magazine," and tise E'ientiiey Post cf New
York on tise pleasant subjeet cf Wild Flcwers.
Tise bock is entitied, " A Rural Chronicle cf
0ur Flower Friends and Fcs: Describing tisem
under tiseir familiar Englisis names," and it
well fîmîfils its purpose. 1It is cisarmingiy writ-
ten and has evidently been a labour cf love.
Tisere is a freedcm fnom tise pedantry cf puz-
zling tochnicality,whiich in a bock intendeti fo<r
popular tise wouisi ho <uile out tof place, at
tise samne time tisere in li0 disregand cf sncb
ternis and explanaticus as are necessary in con-
veyiug rudinîentary information on btttanicai
subjects te tise generai reader. Tise order of
nir(iwtist irîtugis tise seasons is observeti andi a
table oif coîntents, an indtex anti t tcasional
illustrations add te tlîe wLcenme wii wc
givo this pretty little vtolume tif 270 Pages to
Ocr library table.

HTIS VANISHED STAR. By Chsarles Egherf
('raddock. Bostotn anti New Yoîrk: Htigis-
toin, Mifltit & Company. 1894. - .25

This stîîry lias aiready appeareti as us serial
iii tise Atltic Motctlly. It is a strtîngly '.irit-
ton tale, tise scene cf whici is laid, in tise
Tennessee îîsountain regicu. Ani entorprising
youneg arcisiteet, îîaimset Kenniston, who owns
a large tract tof landi iii liat district, formes a
ctmnpany for tise pusimose cf building a summer
isclel in al picturestque, situation es ]lis pro-
perty. Luthser Toms, an olti guerilla tif tbe
war,hiati a log caisin on the mnîtuntain side
wbicis, witis tise atdjacent Il tire sen"marred
tise outlook. But tisougisKenniston umade every
effort te huy Toms' lantd, ise as obstinately re-
fused te soul bis II lisarîbstone," anti tise deal-
iugs cf tise two mon forni ami iîteresting epi-
sode cf tise stcry. Miss Murfee's intimîîate
knowledge, cf tise country, tise people, tiseir
babils and mode cf speecis, enable bier -te f11l
ber pages witb vivid descriptions cf sceuery and
climafe, and te impant te bier cisaracters, and
tise play cf conversation and incident, an
effective local cclour. One feels tisaI the wild,
in seine respects lawless, if e cf tiese rugged
people is being adequateiy presented. Tise
operatioiis cf tise moishiners in the cii Il Lest
Time Mine"I are forcibly dctaiied. On tise
whole, Miss Murfee bas atidedti 10 er reputa-
tien in Ibis ncvel, wisici is well wortis tise
readiug.

SYLVIF AND) BRUNO CONCLUDED. By
Lewis Carroll. New York and Londonlen
Macîmilîlan & Ce. Tortintj The ('ojp,
Clark Co., Ltcl.,

To ail wîic bave read tise earlier volume,
tisis later and coiicluding, eue xviii ho deubiy
welcotme. The autiser of " Alice in Wonmder-
land"' long ago made sure isis position as one cf
tîsese wlîo are privileged te be miost weiconie
instruettîrs andi entertainors cf ycutlî. It is
givon te comparatîveiy few writers Ici s0 deal
witb the mystery wiicheurrttunds sud involves

hisuman life as tii arouse tise imagination gralify
lise taste, instruet tise mind and strengîhen
tise merals nder tise guise cf fictitions. narra-
tive atidresseti to juvenile readeis. Thsis tise
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learnedl professer, wiîose «Oi< pU<

"Lewvis Carroll," lias dlone hiereteffîrO ud
doing nos'. Tne grax ity cf exany Of tise tOPIes
refers'ed to in the' preselît \oluie I«vill be àt
once le cgnizecl iy ail whbo ten te the eXPlaîî"
atosy preface of stutue paes and the g0e
ai index coverin,, 10 p ages. Bult ti) tlhe 410

delightfui pages ef naaiive itself, ~I it

.,.« anti sterbes; its humour alc pathos 1t

mny.terious blending, of science, ieruiiitY 'i
religion ; thse extraorclinary freaks, fânciOî and

actions of anîniate naiture; andc tise ni'Ystrlousý
but beneficeut, doings of our sweet, friendg "fIl0drct
thse spirit world "'Sylvie andi Bruno,' edr
ouir readers Young anti oid. f1ew nmleh i.s

profit and of picasure they wiii tint1 tiit)l'C
net fer uis te say, but at ieast we expres
wisbi tbey nîay aul iearin more fully tisc
trutis inîpressed upen them by Sylvies Pârt"g
werds in repiy te Brune's question. as te W

gives tie universe its beauty. Il It is love-

PERIODICALS

The Uitiirsity E.cîsin illetitb fer June'
came late fer notice; it lias just such inforn"-
tien as University Extension ists reqUire as t

the progress cf their lîeart's desire.

"Comnered "l is tise titie of a very shîort

story in .July Storic'ttes, by W. Claik .r-sel
aud this lis one of elevonl other sjnîila5' diver
siens wbicis our buif colored visiter' fer Jtl17
brings nis.

C. Stamiland Wake isss an article worth

reading in the July usumber cf tise 1OjI«al of

Bq yJicte. Another timoîy article is
and Wt-rry," r3y Hlester MI. Pool. "'
Englisis writes of Ceylîîn Customis. The healt
ilotes andi topîcs are as usuai hielpful adt pràSC
tical.

Archdeacon Wynne, the Rev. HUt""' ýc

Miilan, W. H. Loîîgiurst, 11ev. B - ). powver

aîsd «tiser special ý1contributors comubine in

making the July (Žiîial that its """'Y
friencis coulci wisi it :instructive, devolîIî
recreative. Tise ful page frontispiece Of lr
Gliadstone is a superior attraction il, itself

Cataim Chsarles Kig fils 102 pages W1i.t

tise woll toid tale, Il Captain Close," in, L<iiQ<îS
e<tts for .July. A capital story this te take uP
for isoiiday reading; it is full of iife and Ve

ment, and lias net a duîl Page. The other COfl
tributiens te this number lind it variety, u

tise pieetî clue r<tnte c as tise place of boueour.

IDirect Coupling of Arc ]Dynamos" is th -e

subject cf the leading9 paper in Blect jri .Ei
littccr<u for July, written hy W. E. uges

Another rnterosting, paper foliows, froml the

Pen cf C. A. Brown, and treats Cfth
" Ev<,lîtion cf thse Are Ligit, Dynanmo-e
numuher cf otiser practical papers will be foun
in tisis number,togetiser witis tise usual de Part-

mental matter.

Annie Edwards hegins a new seria5l st<1,
in Temple' Bar for. July ; "lTse Adventuresscf
is ils taking title. '' Some Recoilectbens of
Yesterday recails incidents in tise ive'
Dickens, Collins, Fanmsy Kenîble and Othe"'
"A Cisat with Mrs. Lynîs Lin ton" be1

appreciated by many, as will tise few pages ,l~
forring to "IThse last days of Edmnund Yates-

Tise paper on "Dante and Tennyson il tifnleîY
anti well wrîtten. Tisis is a modilnber Of
Temiple Ber.

Portraits of Mr. Ruskin, M Maerîîîcký

and, of Mr. Walter Raymond (Il Tomi Cob-

bleigs '') wiil he found iii tise Bookmaut for il"'
mentis. Tisere is also a notice of Mir. Ray,

moud as a new writer. " Te Readr er

snpplied witis a tisird instalmient cf Mr. B
Fleming's article ou "lMary Qucen cf ScCO5 '
and Mr. Maeterlinck writes on tise Myes'
and on Emerson. Tise news and nove1 noe
and bock notices and otiser materiai are bilti
enjoyablo and instructive.

Patul Verlaine is tise figure boad, and ilOre,
cf our weicome and clever jittle visitor the

Chc<ip-Book, in its Jnly number. Gertrude

Hall translates prettilv some mourtif ui steanZ'a
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' f this clever ccidwiti the apt title,
Mo0hihtc~M.G.I'.. turms into goodEgwu

tha short, hrigbit piape,. ou Verlaine froml A t,
Poiu 'if the inimitable Anatole France. l3y Of

l0"' odds the host portrait we have seen of w 'il

th, 8 Ilex raod French pccet acccclcpaniies poci
readaurbler, which is ini ctber respects mlost Ou'

"Roa I iscuere the North Pole is ,'
"'0tairtelytold by J. Munro, C.E., in tlch e a

""YIluberof rofIISýrJ. F. 1) e
Rnigewritea xitîî illustrations of 1 Musical Tf3
«estures. 'c II A Faînily l)cctor '' teill s l ow ic,
g00d a Medicine f reslî air is. A capital -sccn1 Sc,
Srltitlod, '' Tlie ilonie irai1,' u s ccftriutOc id
by.Rudyard Kýipling, with. music hy Louis fu,

Shton A NVar Co rrespondenit tells " How an
We tried to rescue Gordoii," and mnany other to
goodýy t'linge will be found in Coisse/hl for tr

da Ve reallIy thucdt Il Kc-csutb" was at this I

dte to be irîutteài to rest in peace, but boere

""'IL%5 tlic Ncor Ecacfl ' Jan .o for .1uiy s
ýith a fullpv' portralit ocf tlie great Hlngar -

ifaud a desc"rip)ticc of bis visit'to New Lug- w
lalld 'Il the fifties.l Tlwo ejccyalbie clCscric'ivoc a
pa"ers unl this nuxuber are tiiose by Sarah Ortie
Jew1 a on Il '[lie OId Town of Berwic,''an cuî

bOiýl liHRideiig, ''lu the Cccuntry of Lorîîa S
'e"Charlo, Gucriiom Rocgers hcîs a braccucc

PocînI 011 the subject Uiire(cccrded [erocs," 9
"Id Samulel C. Williccms an interesting pal)Or h3

Tho'lb First Abolition .Jcurnuals. '

()Itti1Lc; coues to us with a capital mass of r

ra 'ng luîtter of the sportive turu Ed. W. 1

daydys bi1s a stirrinc, accouait of a icreezy e

fisb8ing~ in a cat boat. Lenz's tour is

Oting reading; tlie Chinaînen relieve bitn of

Profail ear, an'd. nearly denmolishi lis inachine ;

I1u laoMobs pursue blim witbl yells uf 'Ta- a
to!whic-h mleausI Strike !Kill . bu

tePlucky wbeelmauI lives tbroiughl it ail.

ronce IHobart, who kuows whereof ho f

T rIteg, bias a paper o11 'Champions cît Lawn

en..Charles L. Marsix gives a gccod i
"e ult '' Rifle and Rodl iin the Rockies,'' aud,

at tha,", the hait is flot told.

IlA Grent Anîcrican Number "is the re'l
letter a ou.net ot the July cst.Niccc.

Iýoa l1y d icuisane is la mccst enijccy;tble

aet Pucuî, ii. nurvens. Aheautifuiiy illustrat-
e4po1nýeeSr MovensIlunt hegimîs t he

et, and apart froni the departieus ' u

j 0 1 1 outl f J uhy '' eunis it. Stories,

Cages hiustorie narraives, andici mîuîerous

'litaI pape(rs of varied imterest xviii ho tound

illt'lis am111,or. Miss Scawell xvrites otf De-
cl 'olSomiers c 1,VW T. Ilcrnaclay ot Thie

1cýear ofNoth A;nericat ;'c Palmer Cox takes
The crle tiîrougl the lUnci ;' anmd 11. G.

t,,,, flis I'l lst of the lKearsage;' ail

Ph rou, Gaiilee to [-bermion,'' fie Editor ut
the AIt . Liozice takes the reader in

t, l nu lmber, iii bis Il Teut Lite in Pales-
*series. Rev. R. _N. Blurns continues bis

"'.id 0 rlc 1011 ut tbec knotty suhject, '' Prisons
arld Ou Relation to thiem." The 11ev. Septi-

41'18"ucRdeivers, cas ho foars, a cwccco cid
S auepuscopal charge clu tile suhject,

Prciphets the need ut tlic Church." Articles
'Ùlhefd hy 11ev. Dr. Sutherlanud un

"Mssionsan)î file Cliinese, c and 11ev.
p1lh Pýrîce Hughes cm Il The Science ut

recig as well a s nucli other goodl reauiiug
,is umler ut th'e Ileticcclist.

Anion" the poets wlmo aire mîoticed and re-
I5eeltedî>)Y selections ini the July numuber ut

the~ î< oj Pet- are Sur .] ulnî Suekling,(

W rute, II The Constant Lover," anîd mamcy
&lther good tbing. Tbomas Carlyle is made

Îto pa.y tribut, and W. E. Henley also speaks

r illseit in 'verse, as does another for bim

PO0 Mr. George Wasbington Moon, vo ho

ti as tIe e are not at fanit, wbo t cok excep-
eto fli Deansa Englisb, lias bore asec

u * L«Sevenson. Il We teed our flesbi cmeep

11enour bouies as we sit absorhed in some of

lsOrird and witch-like taies," writes Mr.

4MOt on; rathier bard on the bolles this. la it
tgeutle reador

~uagrtDeliucds serial -,tory '4 Philip cund vO:
I'ife," rceaches ats 'xii cicapter in the J1uiy San

"cc.Williani R. Tbayer begicis a series thu

[capers ou lettet-. of Sidney Lanier. 'flcy in
1 bo welcomied by ail adicurers ocf tlîît geictieor

et. MtIs. Cthemwcccd's story Il Pccnticc fo

tIccl'' il as welccmoe as c, ne c' ccld xvîsh. mc

lutoîl Sccclard's p ciii Il El Mcminounî' is a

iceful easterli picture. A paicer b3 tîce late yeî

ank Bulles entittIed tlThe Ucmnîo ot Gi co-r

pi) on of the descriptive series froin lis of
nl dealing, witlc Nova Scotia. Prccfesscci

reiwrites wîtic scicolarly acullmOtl antid

etie feeling ocf Lucretius. 'liv' ticcîeiy anîd 18

otbung pcipGrs, dealing respeetively )% itb Flc c- wr
Su cn ,ciccîîee ccjects, in liglit and gce te

i vein, cire contributed by BraCIford Torrey ti(

(l Lafccdîia Keain, respectively. M. 11. Boli- oIc

u w rites on tile sulcject ccf Il CcIrdge's h,~ or
c duction to the Lake District'' anud AgnelS

eopIier helps us sweetly throu"dc the Il Duzy

ourýS." i

Chaîrles D)udley IVarîcer hegins a nexx seriail Ise

ory iin Juiy I/c'<s ' 'lic Ccdmu fluse" s

its îlot unattractive title. W. A B rookls fil

rites up) Il The Haîrvard anîd Yale Iloat Rcace" hi

ctrcictively. Hlenry Loumiis -Nelsonî bcis a T
ontrilmutioni describimîg tue homîce lite ut Presi- le

enti ut the Unîitedi States. Miss C. H. v

.police, ami able Austraiim observer andc xriter, b
Ives bier implressions5 ot things Aîine ieiii-

rancior M;ittlloxvs conîtiniues lus ViVid Mali-h

attaxiseths and NVilli;mmi D. Hoîvells a
iakes i tu recîdor thank huel for biis pleasîmit i

onliniiscout narrative ot bis irst x isit tc< New

~ul1'. II Triy s îbright anîd ci aecs
ver. Conîmiandler -r. F. jowell, T

rciphuiccîiy describes tlic working, o<f the n

Iiiited States Navacl On Factomy. Of Shocrti

tory, poemi cand departinemitai writimug thuere is i

*plecising x'ariety lu thuis aptlîcîhr utf

lcopc "cMo.cu.c l The Eciitor's Stiidy"

Diharles Dudley Waruer xxrite-. witu ninnly t
:axrness ad judicicîl discriminaîtionu ou Eng-
auds a-urk iu Egypt. Sncb fraik and i-

<crtial wricers as Mr. Wariier aire 1 ioble ex-

amlces tcl Amiericami youith, anîd gixe xxeigbit

anmd worth tu Anericami letters. Tiiese c the 1

Meni wlio iîakê ocne long« for the me-uniiolu of theic

Aiiglcc--txa'ocu race.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Count Tolstoi is writing a " cosmopoli-

tan drama," wbich ho says is to ho the last

of bis works.

Lord Macaulay's journal, which is te ho

publishod in full, will fil sevt'ral volumes.

Lt may ho expected in the autumn.

A somewhat unique littie volume of

coiiected verse is soon to ho puhlished hy

Joseph Knigbt Co., Boston. Lt is entitled

"lPipe and Poucb, the SSmokers' Own Book

of Poetmy."

The great popuiarity of IlTess of the

D'Uhervilles "ý bas affected the sale of

liardy's latest nove1  Il Life's Little

Ironies." The whole edition was sold in

advance of publication.

The Bookoîan reports that a portrait of

Enîiiy Brontë, the only one known, bas

recently heen discovered, and bias

been engraved for publication. Lt bas limon

pronounced an excellent likeness.

Draclian, the Danish put t, is the

oldest son of a physician. Hie was destined

for the navy, but was sont te a university,

wbere be -was graduated in 1865. bis

mastery of rhythm is marvellous, bis lyric

gifts are great, and bis originality of ex-

pression bas added te bis poetical fame.

M. Francois Coppée, tbe Frenchi peet, is

net inciined te accept large sales as a proof

of menit, and declares that the figures often

have littie significance. The Abbé Deliile's

ries, he points out, once sold by the thon
Ld, and now no one can be hired to read

~m. Plenty of similar cases can be cited

this country and in England. 1Nobody,

example, buys Tupper's works anN

re.
Ruskin began to write Il books " at six

ars of age. His first dated poem wis

itten a month before lie reacbed the age

seven. lis first appearance in print

~s in the Ilagazi)te of Ai-chitectore, in

34, when hie was fitteen. Macaulay

ote a compendium of "Universal His-

ry," and tbree cantos of a poem in imita-

m. of Scott, when be was only seven years

di. Mrs, Browning read ilomer, in the

iginal, wben she was ten years of age.

The latest photograpli of Mr. Swinburnle

a g-rizzied beard shows a much botter-

okin g man than the Swinburne of bis

ntimiental youtbful portraits. Hie is now

ty-seven yoars old and lives in a bandsome

achelor home at Putney with bis friend,

heodore Watts. Ho is always more or

ss busy. The long list of ovor thirty

olumes whieh, bear his namne wiil doubtless

ave several additions before death stilis

is pen. His new book, Il Astrophel," lias

Iready reacbed a second addition in En--

and.

A Il Universal Index to the \Vorld's

echulical and Scientific Literature " is an-

ounced for publication in Vienna by the

?ubiier's WVeek!y. Lt is to be pubiished

nl that city by HIenry Wien, and F. A,

3rockhaus, of Leipzig, will ho general

5,gent. The work, as contemplated, is in-

onded to furnisb a comprehiensivil index to

ho literature of scientific subjects, Lt

wiu1 include periodicals as well as books,

and is mneant to represent ail the known

iterature that bas appeared in any part of

the world on technical or scientific topics.

The~ various opinions of high authorities

concerning Homoe are interesting to read,

now that the town of iDüsseldorf bas re-

fused to set aside a piece of ground for a

monument to the German poot. Carlyle

calledl hiim a blackguard ; Rusj<in, a Dead

Sea ape ; and the I>all Hall Gazette, a scof-

fing, renegade Jew. The Geazette bas the

grace, however, to print a letter f romi a cor-

respondent who says : "lSo be it 1 But I

for one venture to tbink that, monument or

no monument,
'Far cn in sumuiers that me shail not sec,'

Hine's lyrics wiIl live when 1Teufels-

driockh' bas ceased to trouble, wben the

' Seven Lamps of Architecture' no longer

illumine any paths trod by mortal mani, and

when the P. M. G. shall have seen the error

of its ways.",

The Boston Homne Journal thus picturos

the home of Williami Black :"I William

Black, the novolist, is a man of many

homes. Hie bas a residence in London, an-

other at Brighiton, and a country bouse at,

Obari, Scotland-, where ho goos every sum-

mer to bunt and fisb. Lt is at bis Brighiton

home that Mr. Black spends the greater

part of bis time and does ail of bis literary

work. Paston buse is a delightful place.

Outside it bas a cheerful and substantiai

air, and insîde it is crowded with rate and

beautiful tbings. The walls of the wide

halls and staircase whicb lead up to a lux-

uriously furniýhed drawing-rooni are cov-

ered with pictures by some of England'a

best artists, prominent among tbema being

a reproduction of the storm scer.e iu

'Macleod of Dare,' painted by Aitkin. In

th- drawixig-room tbere is a wealth of
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articles of curiaus historic interest. Two
things that are pretty certain ta lie shown
the visitar are the tray on which the Pre-
tender, Prince Charles Edward, was served
when, aided by beautiful Flor-, McDonald,
lie found safe shelter from the McDonalds
of Kingsbury ; and mare racy af the land
af the thistie than the foregoing, a brace af
whiskey jars once owned by the famaily af
Rab iRoy. Mr. Black is a loyal Scot, and

* deliglits ta gather about bina reminders of
the land af hù birth. Ris study is on the
top floor af Paston flouse, with fia autlook

* ta, distract bis attention, and well removed
from the noise and confusion af the littîs
domestic world below stairs. Thaugli an
aId newspaper worker, lie must of necessity
have absolute quiet and privacy while at
work."

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

W. Il. Withrow, D.D.,F.R.S.C. :Harînony of
the Gospels. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
Montreal: C. W. Coates.

JA. Froude: Short Studios of Great Suli-
jacts. London : Longmans, Green & Co.

F. Marion Crawford :Katbrine Lauderdalo.
New York :Macmnillan &, Co. Toronto:
Copp, Clark ï, Co.

The Troublesoino World. New York :Mac-
millan & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark
Co.

Mary Atigela Dickenîs : A Valiant Ignorance.
New York :Macmillan & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

(4eo. Douglas, D.D., LIJ.D. :DiEcourses and
Addresses. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

Mary Agnes FitzGibbon : A Veteran of 1812.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Montreal: C. W.
Coates. $1.00.

Jas. Douglas : Canadian Independence, An-
* nexation and Britishi Imparial Federationl.

New York : G. K. Putnam's Sarns. 75
cents.

Edward Marlon Cliadwick; Ontarian Families,
Parts 1 and Il. Toronto : Roîpli, Smith
Ca.

The Reforrn Club aud its Library. London
Smith, Eider & Co.

J. W. Larned : History for Ready Reference,
Vol. Il. Springfield, Mass. : The C. A.
Nicliols Co. - __

REMMINGS PROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

"PASSION AND PATIENCE."

Thie wine of if o tastes stale and sour,
The gilt cornes off the golden year,

AIl sliadowed ils " eacb sliining horur,"
Because, Sweetheart, ye are itot here.

The stupid people come and go,
And prate of pleasures old and ucw

But thcy otlèud and bore nie il,
Because, Sweethcart, tbecy arc miot you.

Aud yau uîcanwlýile, arcept wliktt good
ThPle goda provide, aud lenîve the 1rest

N r would you aiter if you could
'Tle state of things tbhît Fate thinks best

1" 'r you-as hiappy days pass by
Ànd bring you friendlîips otafew-

\I'Y n'et another Me ; but I
Sail neyer find anotmer You.

>Thoriicycraft Fowfrr, iïl Thie Spa

ENGLAND'S POSITION IN THE MEDITERI-
RANEAN.

It ils comparatively camman ta hear the
rpinion expressed in the British navy that
the bîowing up af the Suez Canal, and the

complete or partial abandonment of the
Mediterranean by aur naval forces, or at
the very least, the entire abandonment of the
commercial canal route in war, wauld be a
sound pclicy, and ané- that would greatly
ease the situation. 1 amn quite unable ta
accept the vie w, and I do flot know what
arguments exist ta refute the considerations
1 have put farward above. I can see haw
much we should lose by ceasing ta bald tbe
Mediterranean as the dominant naval farce
there ; haw we should lose sa many millions
of aur trade ; bow we might sacrifice Malta;
leave Egypt and India open ; facilitate the
junctian of the Russiani Black Sea fleet
with that of the French ; leave ltaly and
Austria open ta pressure for joining an
alliance against us. But 1 entirely f ail ta
see the per' contra of advantage. Except,
indeed, in one matter which I bave neyer
selen alluded to by other writers. If we
look at the table af comparative farce we
see that France and Russia have twenty-
tbree coast-defence vessels, wbich are pre-
pared ta act within a certain radius af their
parts. The British caast-defence ships are
nat available in the Mediterranean, per-
haps nat in the Baltic ; and it may be
equally assumed that French caast-defence
ships would flot accampany any French
fleet sailing f rom Toulon ta pass the Straits
hence it migbt be said that, in the passible
pitched battie off Gibraltar, the British
farce would lie in a better position than it
could ho witbin a hundred miles af Toulon.
The same might, but yet with less plausi-
bulity, be said of a pitched battie in the
Skager PRack.-From IlEnqland in itu
Afediterranean,> iy Adinirai Colomb, in
Nortli American Beview.

THE HUMAN BI1RD.

Scientific experiment in the regions af
the air bas recently been given an impetus
from certain partially successful flying
leaps made by Professor 0. Lilienthal in
Germany. These have been widlely report-
ed in the press. An accaunt of bis experi-
ments, which appeared in NVature in Decem-
ber last, was written by C. Runge, who
describes the apparatus as fallows: "IlThe
shape af the wings is flot fiait but slightly
curved. The experiments recorded show
that the curved farm has decided advan-
tages as regards bath the amount and the
direction of resistance. The wing sur-
face is fiiteen square metres. It is not safe
ta take a larger surface befare baving
learned ta manage a smaller ane. Hie
(Prafessar Lilienthal) takes a sharp run of
four or five steps against the wind, jumps
inta the air and slides dawn aver a distance
of abaut 250 metres (aver 800 feet). By
sbifting bis centre af gravity relatively ta
the centre af resistance, lie can give the
wing surface any inclination, and thereby
can, ta a certain extent, either stide dawn
quioker or slacken the mavement or alter
the direction. If the wind is flot taa
strong and the surface af the apparatus flot
too Iarge, I think there is very littie danger
in tbis kind of practice. If it ils taken up
by a great many people, impravements ai
the apparatus are sure ta fallow, and the
art af keeping one's balance in tbe air will
be developed. Perhaps this ils tbe road ta
fiying. At any rate, it must be fine
spart."

The trials made by Lilienthal were near
Berlin, a local journal reporting that lie
leaped froml a tawer on a steep and stony
bill, 340 fest higb, and that after falling 50

Claret Jugs and Tufl1bl5iSe

Sugar Shakers, Cologne
Botties, Saits BotteS, Itil

Stands, Mustard Pots, Salt

and Pepper Shakers, FlEL5ks,

Powder Boxes, &c.,&C

feet he began warkin -g bis wings and la'
able ta reacli an altitude of 1,000 feet.
The credibility af this part of the'
feat bas been doubted, hawever, by an)
anonymous American writer in a Western
journal. iIt is '..crth while," lie sayol'
"lta consider tbis wing feature. 'The 20
yards square would represent 400 square
yards or 3,600 square feet. This I
give ta each wing an area ai 1,800 square
feet or an area af nearly 41 feet square. In
shape, th ýse wings represent an 0bloa4
spheraid, cut inta two parts longitidillYt
witli their concave sides turned dawnward-
This ils in accordance with what natflral
law would require, as aIl birds have the
concave surfaces of their wings carefu]îY
and withaut exception turned the saule
-and so far so good. Unfortunately tbi
inventor's weight isnfot given. But a55un
ing that he tips the scales at 150 pounds *8
find that he has pravided 24 square feey Of
wing surface for eac pound of his avoirdU,
pais, and this sellas most excessive. When

ho raises bis wings lie must use bis body as

fulcrumage the same as the bird, and who"
lie lias bis wings up it il a littlo bard for'
the mechanician ta see how lie is gaiflg ta
pull down witb any farce against that re
sistance ai 3,600 square feet of ares. 'h
lie must do ta keep that i50-poufld bodY
fram gravitating downward. It i thbs
feature-the encauntering ai this illevitable
law-tbat fixes the limait ta the *in
af the bird. Peraistence ta muscular acton
af the wing base becomes toc, great, a doee
also the necessary velocity afi lavn
action, for the material that anters finto th'
construction af wings. Assuming that this
alleged German scientist bas a weight of
150 pounds, it was a most grievaus118s
ta bestaw ta the fanciful narrativ'e Of his
inventive achievement a wing~ area Of 24
square feet for each pound of weight. wbich
at once shows the rioting of a disteîfper Id

maginatian. A bird thus equipp5<î WOul
present a most ludicrous spectacle." of

Whetber this is a fact or not, the u8eed
large wings made ai willow and caver
with taugb skin indicates the directioniii
wbicb recent experimentatian bas bel
mast successful. Navigation af the airba
air ships, balloons aud cumbrous bodies iv
been abandaned by the most pradrebe
inventars in favour ai a dloser studY> Of th
flight of large birds.-Current Literatul'.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
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eBB AND FLOW 0F THE EARTH'S wr

ATMOSPHERE. eV

l'le current number of Rlimm)el iund be

Ercde cenhains a valuable article by Dr. J. pr
11ann, antitled "1 Etib amd Flow ef the te

1Eartb'51 Atmosphc-re." The paper deals on- in

tirely Wih tbe dihunal auJ annuai range cf th

tha bareieter and Dr. Hann's laberieus ha

illvettigations cf these phenemena bave fre- ci]

quently beau referred te in enr columana. Lt ai
18 fle tbau 200 yoars ago since tbe reg ular th

varation of the barometer by day-hume was ta

655h Obsarved, and the first persan whe in- I1
"etigatad tbe rogular v'ariation duriug the b~

IlgttmauJ ixed the meruing minimum a

't "bout 3h. or 4h. ar. vas the celebrated o

litlls Colestine Mutis, at Bogota, who p
COfljfenceJ bis observations iu 1761. Blan- n

tord auJd F. Chambers flrsh explaiued the ti

cilaateristie difference betweu the daîhy n

range Onl the sea-coast and ah iuland sha- v

tions, aud sbowcd the conuection cf tbis t

difereu1ce witb land and sea breezes. Dr. c
F411points eut that whihe there is a large s

OflrTber cf theorists as te the cause et the a
double3 Jaily oscillation cf the barometer, c
"On'e cf thein satisfactoriîy explalus the s

"bole Of the phenoinena. XVlth regard teb
ab Yearly range hae shows that wbeu the

vealues frthe nortberu aud southeru hemis-
Phares are saparately ceusidored if la found
theat the smailest quantities occur lu both
Ienliephere lu July, 80 tbat we obtain the

drPItn resuît that the values et the
donledalyoscillation Jepend more upon

the Ptin cf the earth wlth respect te the
ea hnupon tbe seasous. Ile agreos with

Lord Kelvin and others that the only en
Of evelltually ebtainiug a satisfactory expIa-
""tien cf thesubject will ha by harmenie
anialysj u yceprsncftevra

1a, alrn tb er esations of e vria

mUio pinio.

A WVcuw TO ('AMPEIiS.

"è A holiday uuder cauvas eau ho made
rellakably pleasant experience if con-

1ual spirits compose the party, but there
hh c1ormn mistake made by tee mauy cf

tose Who take te the woeds ah a time wheu
64are th, Only lawtul quarry. 1roter ho
tepractice cf taking guns auJ rifles te

eeiuP "'len tbe law forbids the killiug cf
ga 9110 - Thora is ne sense lu carrying a

VeaPcI wbich is net te ho used, and .1knew

04as8 'Wbre the tact et one being within
eaute has made a law-breaker ut a rman who

Ine ne harm but was tempted by an un-
t"eted chane ah unlawful gaine. Fur-

eîugO aouutry people visihing a camp
and 86tn gun or rifle includod lu the
fo6t re p te couchude that 1h la thora
t9àrIle ~adtbat the campers will have a
ie r an wbatever gaine appoars. This

iE encourages thali countryman ho do a bit

a ch egîtimate killing bimsoîf wheu hae gets
tlb ance. Gun auJ rifle ara excellent lu

I~r Proper place, but that place is not iii
th uly camp. The usual excuse offered la

cat POTS8hbility cf a shot ah a bear er wîld-

%liq g ats 15ail very fine, but tbe ' bears'
Prdho really killo d bave always ap-

auJ taw0 t O meot strangeby resembbe doos

eth n8 It is far botter ho leave weapens
t hOre tirait tb ruu the risk et being

h~t Jo n a native lu that miserable
ua5 'fleatin ' er 'jacking.' "-Ourt-

OUI g.

SPANIS1I TILEATiIES.

lu l other countr'y la the theatre as
jPnad lu Spain. After the bullfight,

panarh loves the theatre hast. A true
Pa8hhome is se dui that mon and

mnu alike scarcely ever spend a quiet
ening in their inuer circle. It is Dot to
wonderod at, thorefore, that they should

efer te leave their uncoinfortable recins

get warmcd and dazzled for a fow heurs

the glare cf the leati-e. Tt is there aise

ey sea t.beir frieuds, and continue their

~bitual tertulia or gossip. Even the

îildren love the draina, p)lay, or saineAe,

id on Sunday afternoons and feast days s1

îeir mammas dock thein up lu finery aud w~

ke tbein to sec the latest sensational play. f~

tis curions indeed te watch a 1)0x full of a

aby faces keenly interesýttd aud devouring b

terrible drama full cf harrowing scelles, c

r laughing ah a short play full cf wih snd q

iquant jokes. 1h does net secin ah all

aturai ho see children taken te these spec- c

soles, but Spanish bilidren are littie old r

eon aud avomen, and a fairy pantomime

7ould be toe duli for tbem. lu Madrid

here are almost as many theatres as

hurches. They are verly cemmodicus,

plendidly decorattd, and all built after the

aine model. A large stage, a pit full cf

ozy red velvet ttacas or stalîs wbere ladies

nd gentlemen sit together, aud round the

îouse tbe palcos or boxes, large and airy,

ivith bccking-glasses, chairs, aud carpetp.

A5 bove the tiers cf boxes is tbe paraiso,

paradise or cheap gallery, which derives its

naine frein its vicinity te the sky. The

Madrid Opera Huse is perbaps sinaller

than the Grand Opera er Couvent Gardon,1
but it is far more convenient. It reminds

one cf a daixity lady's boudoir; it is se

fresh auJ bright wltb its red aud gold

decorations, its set c elchric lighs, its val-

vet carpots and pretty frescoes. The Royal

box itsebf is a gema with pink capetonnee

walls aud the armes cf Spain above the red

and gold curtain. This is euly the sinali

royal box, as the Queen nover uses the im-

mense eue that eccupios the centre ef the

bouse except on very grand occasions. Be-

hiud tbo Queu's box is a pretty saloen,

where she eau retire te take refreshînents

behween the acts. There is a telephone

there, aîid il was tbrough it tbat lier

Majesty received the news of Montpensiers

deahh one nmgbt when the opera was going

en.- .NVoi-t i ,,îtjcaîî Iievieiv.

î'A\LNPOANOR, TUE' SI'ANLSH POET.

An interestiiig sketch of the literary

career of the favorite Spanish pet cf tbe

new school, Campoatuer, is given by a Ma-

dridi correspondent cf the Eveuint; Post,

N~ew York:
Campeainor is tbe hero cf tbe day. His

special creation is a short peem inelodiously

called the "lDolora "-a sert cf bitter and

fragraut epigramn that may run te any length

frein a lino te a page. lt bas been varlous-

ly defined by var loua crities. The peet hlm-

self descrihes it as a Il poohical composition

iu whicb lightness la wedded te feeling, and

conciseuess te pbilosopbie import." 'fis ne

bopefuli spirt that pervados tbese wonder-

fui aud sbarpby flavered litthO peems. Camn-

peanier treada jauntily onougb the gleomy

foreat of disillusien. But hoe fronts serrow

wlth a cynical if tranquil brow, and rbynies

bier wl; delicate and graceful raillery. lu

brief aud sihing Unes hoe tells us that glory

18 vapor ; that te live is te forget ; that the

best iu lite is but a minaling et sbadows,

ashep, and wind ; that evil is iufallibie, and

tieah illns greatest gifth ; that. houer and

virtue are but words, aud beat and cold our

keenest sensations ; that change of destiny

is but change cf serrow, and that pleasure

iýs tbe feunt cf satiety. One " Dolera " cou

tained lu two linos tells soluebody-

[louecver niuch 1 wveep aîcd laintent the filct,
Good 1 levec i che not ;pertidious 1 adore

thee.''
Anothl r in four linei'

Ilaif mny life 1 lost
For a certain pleasure
Thle otbe r hiait woul(l 1 giv

Fer such ïll()ther j(y.''

His most pe)pilar Il Dolera " is utn

upiera escribir." le is the stcry of al girr

~ho cornes to the iriest to write bier a lettei

or bier lever. The rhytbni la deligbtiu5

nd the simplicity flawless. The versoe

reken into conv rsatïin, dictation, and

omment, and it la the girl, in the vivid ellJ

Luence of passion, who dictates and gives
bie pricat a lesson in arnatory style. Il W'ell

Lone, bravo, love 1 1 copy and 1 conclude,"

'emarks the priest ; 'l'for this subjeet 'twere

die te study Greek or Latin."
Campoamor, liko most other Spaniali

men of lettte, bas followed a varied and

v'ersatile career. le started as a dctor,

then turned te philosophy and politics. lu

those palmny days bie was tbo, Governor of

CastellUn, Alicante, and Valencia, aîîd nuin-

erous streets were called after bini lu tbese

provinces. Hie bas Hat in every Parlitamelit,

and wvrefled triumpbantly with the cloquent

Castel ar.- Litera ry Digest.

Faded t)yes, but if 1 were a flowor

1 conid desire no happier fate thau this
To serve yen with uîy b)eanty for a tlie,
To pleaso yon, with, ruy fresilless w Lilo it

stayed
Anid whcni i, passed, te fade upoii your breast.

Wortliless? 0 nec, for richer far te oie

iAii dearer, too, are these few priniroses

Thau dll the rarest bdessois iii the world.

For they hiave nestled iiear your lheart, and
felt,

Perhiaps, thec gentle iniiprint of your lips.

Keep theiix' 0 y es, and. kias theni )'or and

<îer
'To catchl seuiee lingering oche of thekla

You ieft o11 tbein ;and whien they're dry aird
brown

l'Il love thecni in their death for your swveet
sak e,

Whîî wçore theni w lieii iliey ai ,nd gave

theni nie.
S. IK K., in Fb $pî, 8jwa.

In the December number cf Plorida

Lue is an article frein the pen cf B. W.

Partridge, in wbich bie describes the etl'ect

of the drought of 1891 on Lake Miccobukie

eue cf the largest Iskes in middle Florida,

where about 6,000 acres cf water became

dry land for a time. The rainy season of

1892 filled il with water again. Mr. Part-

ridge conceived the idea that the lake could

be drainad, by boring bobes in its bottoin,
and orgauized a company te try il. Ex-

perts were engaged te examine aud report

on the plan, and the resuit was that the

compauy bas bored a number cf bobos in tbe

bottoin cf Lake Miccosukie, aud the water

is rushing dowu tbrough tbem via a sub-

torranean possago to the Gulf. lu a few

menthes tbey expect te permanenhly drain

the lake, and thus recover 10,000 acres cf

valuabbe land.

What would Fenimore Cooper cay if hoe

beard that bis favorite Blackfoot ludiaus

bad earned uipwards cf $3,000 by freighting

and selling ceai 't Yeh, acording te the Cal-

gary Jlerald, they did tbis last year, and

hey now have three mines on the reserve ;

but tbe minin1g is carried on iu a primitive

fashion. They are puthing up new hlousos

with luniber taken eut at Castie Mounhtain,

and many of the buildingî are painted.

4LY 13th, 1894. 1
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NIA-A'TEN MAMU{ENS.

The author et "God's Foot " is distin-
,uuished for twe qualitios in which meýt et
the Dutch novelists are lacking-breadtb of
view and virility. Ilis eatiric tendency has
semetimes bcen inisund(rstood as Thack-
eray's was. Thuse whu read "lGod's Fout"
would (Io welt to turn back te the [hree or
four atriking parahies which serve as a pre-
face te this striking atory. One of [Lese
thre ws a flood et light on Maarten àMaartens'
aim and spirit: "lThere was once a man-
a satiriht. In the natural course of turne
bis triends slow hum and Le died, and the
people came and atood about Lis corpse.
« -He trëa[ed [he whole round world as bis
football,' they said, 1and Lie kicked it.' The
dead man opened one eye: But always
toward [ho geal,' Le said."-Thte Book-
buyr..

-é% BRuLMCI 0 F AGATE.

A mining expert sent te inveatigate
soe Au'Çzona preperties for Denver capi-
taliats reports the finding et a mott rernark-
able natut-al bridge fermed by a tree et
agatÏzf-d wood, spanning a canyon 45 feet
in width. The trees Lad at sonie remete
tlinoe failen and become imbedded in the silt
of some great inland mea or mighty water
water overtlow, says tLe Jeweler's Jurna-w.
The sult in turne became sandbtone. and the
wood gradually passed threugh tLe stages of
miineratizitionuntilitisnowa wondertul tree
ef solid agate. In after years water wasb-
ed and ate awaythesandstoe unti! a canyon
cf45 feet inwidthbas been tormed,tbe tint-
like 8ubbetance et the agatized wood having
resieted the orosion et the watt rilow. Futly
50O fout of the trec rests on oe aide and eau
he traced, but how far its othr aide lies
huried in [Le sandstone cannot Le dotermin-
ed wiî bout blasting away [Le rock.

THE BLACK 13iAR O1> NOR1 ANIEII(A.
The Black Bear (Ui-'sus id-în,- i cau'is)

is [Le neat persistent et ail our large main.
mals in his refusai te Le exterîuinatod. Be-
cause et the tacts [bat Lis senses are keen,
bis toînp r suspicious and shy, and Lis
appetite net at ait capricieus, ho Langs on
in the heavily weodcd mountainp, swampî',
and denHoly tiînbered regions of North
Americîr, generally long after other kinda ot
big gaine have ail been killed or driveut
away.

As bis naine iinplieie, Le is jet black al
over, except bis nese, and wben bis fur la
in good condition it is glossy and beauti-
fui. lus muzzle, frein bis eyes dewn [o the
edge et bis upper iip,is aither duil yellow or

* dingy white, and sometimet,, particularly in
Alatika, hoe bas a white spot on Lis hreast.
According te lccality and clmate, the bair
of othe Blick Bear inay Le short and close,
as in tlîe South, or long and inclined te
sbaggiîîess, though net se nîuch se as [Le
grizzly't'. \Tery otten bis coat wiil ho abund-
antiy thîck and et good lengtb, but se even
on [ho outside and se compact [bat Le looka
as if Le Lad Leen gene ever by [Le tEissors
and comb et a akilful barber. Se far as 1
have seen, neither [he grizzly nOr cinnamon
ever bas that appearance. In [Le Nor[h,
where Lis turry ceat la finest, it is new
eagerly sought by [he furriers, and [Le
standard price of a large akin oftgood quality
is twenty-tive dollars. The ladies prize it
for muifs and collars, and [ha carpet warrior
and tLe batidmaster love [oi bave it tower
heavenward froin [Loir warlike brows as a
ehake.-St. Nicholas.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Regina Leader; The great Il Fathers
of Confederation " have mostly disappearEd
froin tLe stage of action, but their work en-
dures and the'r naines are recorded in the
undying f~ages of Canadian histcry, and
their faine wlll endure as long as the nation-
al life wbicb they were [he rueans of found-
ing. Sir John Macdonald, Sir Alexander
Gaît, Hon. Joseph Howe, Hon. George
Brown, are dead, but on [he foundation
which [bey laid so broad andi deep, the
young Canadian nationality is gradually
developing and enlargiDg and realizing the
high hopes which were the fond dreains of
these great statesmen.

Hlalifax Chronicle: The strike, or
series of strikes, Las hecoine a case of
labour-unionisin gene mad. No one would
question the right efth[e Pullman men or
the railway men to cease work, if they Lad,
or believed they Lad, a genuine grievance
which [Loir employers rctused tel redress.
But when [bey employ force te prevent
others taking the places they have vacated,
when they use force to prevent the railways
serving the public, and when [bey add te
this the crime <f destreying property that
dees net belong te thein, they deliberately
place themselves in opposition te the laws
of the land, dety [Le constituted authorities
and practicall1y becem2e anarchik[s.

Montreal Witness : The delegates te
the Colonial Cenference muht bave betmn
amazEd at the shainelessness et the vice-
president of the Conterence as they sat in
the gallery et the buse of Commons and
itened te the stery et Low Sir Adolphe

Caeron Lad with bis ewn banda accopted
[wenty-tive thousand dollars "lin dirty batik
notes " trc i Senator Ross, te whein the
Governinent subsidies oif $262,000 toi the
Lake St. John Railway Company were pay-
ahle; - ow Sir Adolphe had Landed it ever
te anether mnember of the leuse,' Mr'Thonmas McGreevy, who Lad paid the wliole
et it eut on orders frei Sir Adolpho Caron
for expenditure in the close constituenc7es
durin 'g an electior, and how Sir Adolphe
Lad ordered $5,00O et it te Le expended in
Lis own constituency.

Victoria Colonibt :Twenty-seven years
age the inhahitants ef the different colonies
wero sti-angers te, each other. People in tLe
Far East and [he Far West talked about
Canada as if it were a toreign country, and
al[hougb being et the saine race and speak-
ing the saine language they were separated
l)y prejudices and jealousies that in some
cases Lad become almoat antipathies. But
new Canadians are one people, nid preju-
dicos have almost completely died eut, and
old distinctions Lave bcen nearly etlaced.
In a very few years there will Le fewer
ditterences between the English-speaking
provinces of tho Dominion than there are
between tLe inhabitants of the dillerent
ceunities of the Old Country. 'The succeas
efthîe Canadian Contederation bas heen se
remni kable and bas preduccd sncb happy
results [bat it is regarded as an exemple
wbich the other dependencies of Great
Britain ought te tollow, and some enthusi-
aats consider it as a forerunner et the Ccon-
federation et the wbole British Empire.

Mankind is always happier for baving
been made happy. If you make [Leni hap,
py now yen witl make them [brice happy
twenty years hence in the memory ef it.-
sSydney Sniffl.

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.

Ait Enuiiejut Pb>'uiciai of ArkfbuOIR
tells of sonie lieiimarkable CU."
0f C0nisunieiltioln.

SLa FaYette CO.-,k
Dr) 1 . V. IPIERCE:

))eir Si r-I Wiill saY
(Ci 3 oU, îhut COflStiîî ptiOD
is liîredit uy lu , mflIe 0i
fainîly; soifle hv
rVady lien wntli the i

ý7ý ease. Nly wife luis a~
ter-i r E. A. Clcary,

l'Golden Medical~î~~.
ery,- and, I1 h ur -!d
pris3e ot (q lina uriiifl bs,
she got melIiVI
als huitai liuloribiage
I ron thie liIf9l ir lm isiiter irîsisted on l
in, the "U,îe G Me1 -

Muls. RocFmq. Disco r3,." i t n

ru- eu ed lier. Silo bas lian sy1 )lu Pt I
'i 1 P eu

cdnllilptiofl for the 1 ilt six YeillS - ~
kaving this diseawe clin tak n Do etter re he

Y1ourg very truly, À

TH E B[B LE AND LT'S ':iI'I

The English people love the Bible, alla
their affection extends to the Bible'$ Or"
g-inators. That is the secrtt of the fallUt6

of anti*Semitism to tind a hospitable eiitry
into these shores. That is why, wlier 0
statesman of the foremost position like Ur-
Chamberlain advocates the res(riciOnOf
foreign immigrationi, Le doces se with keeu
regret. And this tacit, yeta -elvdng1v
flot only for the Bock, but for the peOPle
of the Book, implies a duty which the Je"'
of England can only ignore with d iagrace

and danger toi theniselves IlMetsures and

not men " politicians cry in vain. The
Englishman catis for men,«confident that tbe
measures wilI be forthcoming if the.1ear
there. No sucb subtle distinction leS81
hie to the English character. it identifie
professors and profession. it cannot dis-
scciate the Jew froru Judaisin. TheI world
has always judged Judaisi by the Jewo;
Englishmen havejudgyed the Jews bY J da'
isin. They have lever loved the lebte<#
Bible, they have found in its cal' t
righteolusness ef lite and thou-ht the 51p*
reine voice of Gou], and thus they have
fancied they were meeting in every JeWa
prophet, an inspired mouthpiece et the
Divine. Englisli politics owes more te the
Old Testament than Jews are aware of.lu
thouigh the Jew is thus ignorant, while hCe .'

callously indiflerent to thie part plaYe d in
the present by Judaisin and the Bible Whc
hie neglects,the Englishman la not igflrn t i
the Englishmuan is not inditierentý.
Bible and the Bible alone still holds the
key to, human pregresa,. Whether JewB.e
its bearers or basely surrender the' P05 '
tien to others, the light of the Bible 'I
continue [o be the Ligbt of the \Vorld, TI'e
Bible will reign for ever, it is OnlY . We
ourselves whe are in danger of depo3îtlolV
'The Book endures, shnll we cense te be itS

people î-Jewislt Chronicle.

WitL hooks, as with comnpanionp ' it i'o
more consequence [o know whichi to avoi,
[han which [o choose, for good books are.ag
scarce as good cempanions, and, in botd'n'fl
stances, ail that we can learn froin bad Offil
is [bat go muoh time bas been worse than
thrown away. That writer does the005
who gives Lis reader the moat nwlg
and takes from hum the least time. Ta
short peried ef a short existence wbicb i

rationally amployed is [bat which alofle
serves the naine of life ; and that pOrtiOn
our 11f e is most ra[ionalty employed wblehn
occupied in eniarging our Ftock of truth a1
of wisdom.-Coltont.

[JULY lath. 1844'788
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I)ENTISI'S. Sou
COIFEDERATION LIFE B3UILDING,

COI. \Zo-NC.E & JIIIOND, ami

Ba

R-' ~D A. TRIPP, Ion
CONCERT' PIANIST and TEA CHE-R, thr

.OlyCatadian iulil of the great compol)ser andi
111t, MOSoKOWýI Concert engagements and

PIîS ccepted, pni

ToRoN;TO CONSHRVATORY OF MeoUSC Wh
AND 20 SFATON ST. 5s]

air
W. E. FAIIICLOUGH, F.C.O., ENG. pi

*& ORANIS.p ANI) CHOILIMASTER AIT. SAINTS'

CHUIIC, TORONTO. i
6echr f Organ, Piano and Theory a

e l"PiDlfacilities for Organ students. rupils
r. le e uia examinatiofls. Harmil IV and i
eLItlrpeint taUglit by correspouidencs. se

,LE ltOAD Oit TOItONTO C0LLE<E 0F 31(SIC. i

M t W. 0V..FOi:SYTH, asuir

OflProf aM î K'L1 ffa gadCmpositiOfl. Pui
8 Jd 'assoh Kause, Prof. JuisEpBtOaind r

(Q 11o1-mdern' PÉinciplas -Hanld Caltivation
t~5yp"musical intelligence devolopeid simuittin- nl

IrltlIs' -PîS are expected to study diiigently and tî
1, aUosss

kt àd10 ." C0u1'ervatory of Mussic. and 112 Collage St. CI
iM11 110Fo PriVatÛ 1630SI rici ~un 2, N rdtieimer Buiid- o

'in st. E.
u

*VIOLIN SOL 0182' AND TEA4CHER, c
14te a

ob.«a "Pil Of the Rail Conservatory at Frankfort- V

Inan 11 0n, f Profaessors H. F. Kayser, Hugo Hoer- d]

1hndC B'ûraThoer, formeraIy a membar of the
Yjnilnoui O rchestra' at Hanmburg, (Dr. Hiane von 1

, Onductor.)

Rin(', ag St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Nordhieinier.
n5lij00 Corner Gerrard and Victoria Sts.

TeleNhofla 980.

INJALTEUIl. pOBINS<V'ý7,

0
î'U8 INTNUCTION IN VOICE PRODUcTI

%ils rCIive 1
oe teedfr study of Musical Thoory.
(,ou 're'tl)t engaemonts as Tanor Soloist at

8td'silireea.f
R.S. WILLIAMS & SON 113 onge St.

MS.&MISS D)RE-('i-ISLER-ADAMSON,
VIOL INIS TS.

lSt(ceive a liilsd number of pupilB at
th6ir residauce, 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

B E I BOWNE,

('3
9
ganiq and Choimaster Rond St. Cong. Church)

'CONCERT ORGANIST

It ,,U5sive(l iu Orgitn, Piano, H-armouly and
etM-ul'atU1 30 : MUTUAL BTRET.

IeePtion hours 3 to 5 p.ru. daiiy.

RI. KLINGENFELD,
0(CONCi1 T VILVIST A4ND TE.loIERu

belpenfolCocert engagements and a Iimaitadl num-

505 Sleribibusrite Streel.

or Toronto Collage of Music.

V. P. HUNT
tche "UPil)f Dr. Carl Ifeineeke, Herr Bruno Zwiut-
lit tti "te,,f LeiPzig. Gerriauy. Pituoforte teaciser

OroitO Consarvalory of Mue, Musical Direo-

QUIIIl Wb Ladies' Cillace. Organiet Zion Conerega-
AýdrbUrcîs. Teaese 1111111o, Orgali, llitriusoity.

Or liesidnea. VIIII IltîIsiil Siret.

M IS8 DALLAS, MUCS. BAC.
kufil o ellow of thea Toonto Consaervatory Of

doe rganist Centrai Presbytra Cr,.IANO,

ILIII g ANI hîTaEEOa 1 oronto C.snsarvatorY Of Music
boor Street Wvest.

-A. ArfcLcoe , -Dentis
243 ronge0 Street,

First Class ,$1ioo, Sets teeth for $5.00.

SCIENTIHIC AND SANITART.

Ahi iinuxi is being tried ini the saddle-
~s and stirrups of certain cavalry in the

dan. The saving of xveighit thus eflectod S
ounts to about six and one-haif pounids.

A long distanc-' telephone line in Spain,

v n Ider construction, fromi Madrid to

rc 'lana, and covering a rouite 500 miles yI

gwill probably be complet-d in two or

ee months. Tri
A British inventor lias followed up the

eumatic tire and hub with a pneumatiC

acel for bicycles. This is a flAttef edi

hiericitl chamber, fitted wjth campressed Pa

I, and contained withiin metallie sida 'lu

ates.

Bicycles are coming into increased use

the Belgian army, and the military V

thorities intend soon ta estabiish a train- C

g school, ta which every regiment will

nd a few men of the grade of corporal for

structiaf.u
Turpin, the French inventor who makes

ech fearfully destructive war apparatus,

as apparently eclipsied ail bis former

rurti in this direction. Le Temps an- th

ounces that hae bas just completed an elec- l

ically operated aut,:matic mitrailleuse CIi

apable of discharging, at a minimum, 25,- iy

00 pro.joctiles four tiînes in fift-,en min- u

tes.-Electrical Revicw.

One of the deepest bales, made artifi-

ially, in the world, is the one sunk at Par-

'scbowitz, in Western Sibiria. It bas a P

[epth of 6.56S fet, and a diameter of 2.75 il

nchles. Work bas been st)pped temporar- c

ly, in order ta lower sensitive tbermom- 1)

~ters into the well ; but eventually it is

iroposed to go down 8,000 feet. Temper-

ature investigations afford the motive for

this enterprise. 
'

Motive pawer is soon ta be distributed t

througb the streets of Antwcrp, in the i

forma of water under highi pressure. At r

numerlui stations in the city there will be

bydraulic motors, wbicb wilI operate dyna-

mos, ta provide electricity. for a limited re-

gion. The aimi of this plan is ta avoid the

higb cost of cantinuou.i currant wirÏng and

tbe high tension of the alternating current.

IL is a curions experiment.

The Greenwicb Observatory, England,

bas received tbe promise of a 26-inch phot)-

graphic telescope, ta c,-st $25,000. It 'will

be u"ýed mainly for work on the international

cbart of the heavens at flrst. This instru-

ment must not be couf ,unded with the

28-inch glass wvhich Mr. Chistie bas already

been fortunate enougb ta sacure at govern-

nient expense. Sir Henry Thomrson is the

giver of the proposed telescopa.

Annunciators, indicating the name of tbe

next station, are in use on the Metropolitan

and District suburban roads in and near

London. Tbey are set, af ter leaving a sta-

tion, by pulling a cord. One official can-

troli the apparatus in ail the c irs of a train

sîmuitaneously. This metbod of imparting

information is an iînpravenwnt on the ana

nsiw in general use, of bawling out the

nami's more or less indistinctly.

Experiments made in India under the

auspices of the healtb authoritias at Cal-

cutta indicate that choiera may be prevented

by vaccination with anti-cboleraie virus. In

a village of 200 inhabitants 116 were inocu-

lated wîtb this virus. Out of tan caes of

choiera in a recent epidemic in the village,

resulting in seven deatbs, every ana of the

Fou sIýgishi Course
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Scoliol
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illity Terif BOgUS April 221-d
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T e c s r of 'b ' oe l S (Ir rain t e u f t lsa
.î,ndy lustituto in itI ton Ire, will receicO a liauitad,
tîbeùr Of pupîs. 'Tor~onto C Ol()e of Nii scie, or.»01I
.rlsturne St55reet.

J. Mc'NALLY,
V Late of Lait zie Couser vatory of Music.

Orga it and Ch ir urttr, B 3v rly Street Bapthit
ureh, '1'eariber 09 Ilit>.

Toronto Collge of Music or 32 Sussex Avenue.

PPER G&4AU-À COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fullv auuip)ad rasidlential Boys Sechool. Basides

s ClassiOidtan( Sceneue Courses, for wliieh the Coi-

ge has long beu famnols,tia tîsoroughl Bts inîcEs sîmn-

x ta the o1n0 adopted by the LondLon (Engiafli)

samber of Comîmerce is now tauglît elgiht axhibi-

cis antitling the wisîuari to frae tultiotl arýe aninual-

opaià for Comupetiti nI. Wtflter Terni bagitis Jan-

ary Sth.
For ProspeiCctusi aIPPY ho

'l'ie PUINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DEEII PARK, TOLtONTO

ersons affected was among those wbo bad

ot been treated. This may not ho con-

lusive, but it 'te very reassuring .. philad'l-

hia Reccord.

Some montbs ago a Dublin inventIr

lainied for a preparittion of his tbat it

vauld p reserve eggs In perpetual freshneSS.

Po thoroughly tebt the efficicy of the înven-

Ïon, whicb, if saccessful, wauld rovolutiali-

ze the egg mîarket, ani experimfent was car-

ied out at the Freeovxn officas. A sample

of eggs immersed in the patent solution,

wbicb is a thin grayisb paste of the corîsist-

ency of honay, bave remaîned undisturbed

there for a p"rîod of four înontlîs, and when

opened the otlier nighit in tbe presence of

experts were f )und ta be ail perfectly fresb.

-Lo ndon Puablic Opinion.

A new patent procass of iîardening steel

artiecles wbich bas been tried by K rupp, the

Mannesbeims and other German firms, is

now being brought ta the attention of

British mmnnfactlirers. It is said tbat

drilîs prepared by this metbod eit tbrougb

the bardest steel without the aîd of any

lubricant, and last much longer than tbe

usual mun of drill. In the operatiail of

bardening, tie drill or otier abject is

brought ta only a dark-red beat, dipped in

a composition known as Il Durai" f ir tan

ta twenty sec-nds, then beat 'd slowly untll

cberry-red, and cooled directiy in tepid

wttter.

Wben aur consciousfless turfs upou the

main design o! lifa, and aur thaugli are

employed upon the ciief purpase elîlier in

business or plc.îsîre, we sball neyer betray

an afl 'ctation, for we cannot be guilty of it

but wban we give the passion for praise an

unb)ridled liberty, aur piessure in little per-

fections rabs lis of wbat is due ta us for grat

virtues and wortby qualities. How many

excellent speeches an d ionest actions are

lost for want of being indifferent where we

ougbt ?-Sir R. Steele.

Minard's Lininiant Cures Garget iii Cows.

isbucattonal.
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IISCELLANEOUS.

Iu dr.swing up a will it is a]ways best tic
cail in the aid af a solicitor. OtherwisE
yeur executurs may have a lot of trouble,
and tise bulk of your proporty ho swallowed
up les law casts. Tisese consequenc-es are

* likety t,) foilo'v in the case of the witl el
Morris Roberts, the Birminghsam prizý.
figbter. The bulk cf thse preperty is to ru.
main in the Bank cf England for twenty
years, ait thet expiration cf whicb time it ih
ta lie equatly divided arnong tise sorruwtrst
roIs tives. - Londlon F7igaro.

Fencing for youug ladies is coming in
vogue inCopenlhagen, where severat yeunp
ladies cf good social standing bave recentiy
been receiving, lessons in -this graceful and
healtbgiving pastime. It would seeni that
the mem bers cf the fair sox caua hold their
uwn against the nien in fenciug, and that
they, in iact, frequently excel the latter in
precisian, swifcness and grace of movensient.
Nor can there bog the slightest doubt
that; fencing aff.srds an unusuat amuunt
ai varied and healty exorcise at the saine

* time.

Thte New York JIerald says that the dis-
appeaance ofa] ai tittes in the Frencb Cha n-
ber le shown by a camparisun ai tise Deputies
in the new Chamber bearing tities with
thuse returned by the first electiens under
the Republie. Now there are two princes,
threo marquises,fifteen coursts and furty-fi vo
iuembers bearing other tities-or sixty-five
in ait. In 1871 tisero were as iuany as twu
liundred and twenty-two, the nuisiber cf
princes being tise same. The dukes, how-
over, mustered sevon strong, the marquises
tbirty, and tise counits fifty-two.

A vcry valuabte secret lu connection
wsth the solidification cf petroieum ils it is
said, about to ho imparted to a largo flrmn
in America. The discuverer ai the precess
is not an Amierican, but evidentty expects
ta mseet with more entorpriso and cash in
the United States than is bis awn country.
Ilithertu the difficulty or incursvenionce ai

* landling petruouni ine tise iquid stato Isas
been a serlous drawback ire using it, and the
secret ai the process for converting it frus
its maturaI state into solid matter is eaid tu
hcoune ai the very highest importance, and
wilt prubably bave iar-reaching, resuits, as it

* may lead ta its more generat and mure var-
led uses.

*Nothing in au English village or town is
more tauching and tbriiting than the ring-
ing ai tbe laine o'clock bell, cosssmonly cal!.
ed the curfew, says the Boston !Ierald. It

* was once quite commets in New Englatsd in
the country tuwns; but in the disuse into
which the ringing ai belle bas fallen it lias
largely passed away. It is a custumn whicl
bas fuund a home among peopleocf Englisb
descent, and its early revival is evident f rom
the signs cf the times. Tho new interest in
the peatin-g cf beils is înaniiesting itsoif lu
the denslind in Cleveland, lu Baltimore and
in other cities that the curfew sball be re.
stured suad wbeonuce the peals ar? ruug
frus the Christ Churcb betis ine this citv, it
will be alrfiost limperative that the curfew
shait h be iaýd fros the centre of uid Bus-

* ton.

The Daily New3, London, publishes a
letter fromt Russia, in which it is asserted
that the importance ai the plot against the
111e of tîso Czar bas been greatly underesti-

* mated. Upun reaching the Baroness Mari-
hoff's bouse at St. Peterburg, the police

found a list of women Revolutionists, mos1

of whom belong to the higlier classes. Ir
>consequence of this, the Czar lias issued ait
lukase re-creating, front November 18, th(
*special committee for the control of civil
*service appaintments. This committoo waE

instituted by tise Czar Nichiotas, but waE
abandoned in 1858. The ukase brings thE
entire patronage for suh Erdinate pusts undet

*the immediate supervision of the Czar, and
deprives the biglier officiais of their powerE

1to appoint and dismiss. The press com-
monts are adverse to tise severe mnechanical
discipline of Nicholas' time.

Mr, John Cook bas formied a bigli opi-
*nion of Manitoba, says the Colonies anà

India, as will be seen front tise following:
I have paid two visits to the Dominion,

and three ta the American continent. Five-
*and-twenty years ago 1 worked lis the hay

fields and barvest fields of Ontario for a cern-
mon wage ; I have worked in the bush and
piouglied on the b9st prairie ]and of Michi-
gan and Illinois ; 1 have been a sheop farmer
un the pampas of Buenos Ayres; 1 have seen.
the best farming land in Chili, and spent
five years on the besr and largest sheep sta-
tions in New Zealand. Some may say, per-
liaps, that these remarks have nu confection
with the question at issue, but 1 arn only
giving them to show that my experience
qualifies me to pass an opinion ; and, in re-
plying ta the question, Which is the best
country for a smaîl farmer or agricuittiral
laborcrl ?I unhesitatingly give my verdict
for Manitoba."

Tl:VANITY OF GRlEAT MEN.

It is unquestionable that miany of the
most celebrated men have been absurdly
and fooiishly vain, but hoforo any une con-
cinudes that vanity ils cither a part or an in-
cident of greatness it ouglit to be remnse-
bered that nu man, great or smaîl, is a fi xed
quantity, ta be counted upon at ail times as
the sarne. No man is the saine irons year
ta year, from month ta montb, or iroe day
ta day. The processos af thouglit, the
mouds ai the mimd are as swift as the flash
af liglit, and doubtless une man who ]ives
through a long lufe experiences ail the
mouds af which any man af his level of
cultivation bas ever been capable. Instead
af being true that the vanity af great men
makes tbemn great, or that they do their
best in the moud uf vanity, it is probably
trucs that in duing their reaily great work
they are mot vain at aIl, or even self-con-
scious at aIl. It is oniy as they look back
upun it that it inflates some of thens with
pride, which ulten shows itself in vanity.
" Gods,> said Dean Swift, smiting bis liand
un the table, as lie read uver une of bis
uwn productions, "what a genius 1 bad
when 1 wrute that '~This was vanity, nu
duubt. And it was vanity iu Ruskin wbich
made him say : IlWitb Carlyle 1 stand,
we two atone now in England, for Qed and
the Queen." But dues this *,justify anyune
ine saying, as M. du Clos dues is concluding
a series cf int,'riesting anecdotes on the
vanity of great mon, that Ilas peuple are
usually taken ait their uwn estiruate, self-
appreciation should mut be condemned "?
It seems rather true as a fact of the phvsio.
lugy of thé mind that uncontrollable vanity
is a sure symptent ai the enset of insanity.
Ail great men are brave ine initiative,' but
the courage which enables then te succeed
where others dare nut even attempt is
nover su potent as when it leads to entire
self-furgetfulness. When Napoleon con.
cluded himself a demri when ho began

to stuif bis stomach instead of 8]cercBi'ng big
L brain, as he had done,1 he b9camll unable to
L keep awake wben l most needed tO b

wary, and having reached this stage he S

*already far along on bis road ta waterIî0'
1 And both Ruîskin and Swift were far aOngg

toward the miadhouse wberi Lt WM
longer possible for them to niast, er -

* vanity ani hold it in the salue 8ube
tion in which they were holding it wbile

1 they were doing the work whieb glade
them celobrated. Great intellectual effort
requires hligis nervous tension. It is ability

to stand this tension whicli nia ere1Y te
and the vanlity of greatness i url h
symptom of reaction-of breakiflg wn

*the insanity which ils the resuit of nervous
tension uncontrolled by w111.Th e 5~

*asylums are full of people whose YPn'
ares idientical with what somae have lnistakieu
for indications of greatness ._SI.t fi
Repub!ic. ___ ____

AFTER DOCTORS FAILED.

THE l."X!'ERllENCE OF 1MR. IANK A. FE RGIlSON

OF NIFRR ICK\ IILLE.

Attacked by Malarial Fever, Followedi by DecIine

-Two Phyiicians Failed to 11lll îIill-m

Means uf Cure Discovered by Takiflg th, d

vice of a Frjend.

Frnm the Smith's Falls Record.

Mr. Frank A. Fergusun, partner of Mr'char

Smith in the marbie buýiness at Merrickvilîe, 15*"

known to rnost residents of that vicinity. lie, wen

througli an ilîness that nearly brought hir" to deitli
door,and in an interesting chat with a reporter of thre

Record told of the mns by whicb his ,.mak-1b

recovery was brought about. 1' Wbile engaged iS f,
business as mnarble cutter at Kingston,, said ~
Ferguson, -J was tal<en iii in May, i893, wth a15*
larial féer. After the fever was broken 1 cOntinu1

ed tu have a bad cough, followed by vOrnit'ng an

excruciating pains in the stumach. 1 was under thre
treatment of twu different physicialS but their
medicine did nme nu gcoo , and I contiouled Su groW,
weaker and weaker. and it seenied as if 1 had gorle
into decline. About the middle of September 1
was strongly urged by a friend tu give Dr*. il

liams' Pink Pills a trial. 'I lad not much li5pe
that they wuuld help me, but from the time 1ca
menced the Pink Pis 1 found mysel! begiflflîn ti
impruve, the vumniting ceased and flnallY left nie

together. 1 grew strunger each day, until '0,,

weigh 18o puunds. At the tie I b sc,
ili I weigbed 197 pounds, and when It
gan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, llt1ca
hall reduced Me to 123 pounds' su tiraS yoU %11
see how much the Pink Puils have dune for nie.
neyer feit better in nxy lite than I do now, ihog
I uccasionally take a pili yet, and arn neyer trs

eut a part of a box in my pueket. 1 beliC~eet
bad I nut been induced tu takle Pink Pills 1 WVl-d
be in my grave tu-day, and I arn equally cOflVîrc
Shat there is nu uther medicine can equat tbenie,,,î.
bluod builder and restorer of shattered s>'s heni
Five boxes cured me wben thre skill of tire a kt
doctors in Ontario failed, and when 1 look back0
tbe middle ut st September ani rer-nler. tirs.
was flot able Su stand un ny fret , I ronsid e

change brought abqu' by Pink PIfls s.ply -icacl
loue. ',ftr

D)r. Williams' Pink Pills strike at the rOt O h
disease, driving it froni tbe systeni and rest0

5 dg
the patient tu bealtb and strengtb. in cas.Of
paralysis, spinal troubles, Ioconoo ataxla, scitC.,
rbeumatiim, erysipelas, rccufuluus troubles,,re

these pille are superior Su ail o'her treatiflefl'
are also a specifi for thc truibles which moalle 5he
lives of su many wumen a burden, and speediy ct,
store the ricli gluw uf healtb tu paie and glo
cbeeks. Men broken down by overwork, wcIrY Or
excesses, will find in Pink PuIls a certainl aic
Sold by aIl dealers or sent by mail pu5t P-ilg
at 50 cents a box or 6 boxes far $2. 50, by addres..5 .
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brckville, 5 5
or Schenectady, N.Y. B2ware of imitations a

substitutes alleged tu be " just as good."

790 [Jcr.Y l3th, 'M'e
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

A small mind bias flan dly plenty of ru lii
fr pridt.

Il very murtai waiîts a littie more tiiail ally -

ldy eisc bas

AsoCiety lion is soîmetimeLs fouund iii the
skil1 cf an as.

aýaPcierty Wants soine thiiigs, lnxury 11111111y,
iiirce ail thlin-

Qe I i litenit i n s ai iiiet iltes goî a long4 way ii

dIn i rectionc.

le(14 Wh olîu uîsidcienîei n iy are
1<1(jud cf tbc"iî uglineas

Ile t ti01 that tle g uod poinits of soina ' i c

î'have ail lieci br ;ken off.

It "'idoec andi net hinclncss tliat caiuses

more P)eepie te let the flics stay' on ticiii.

h,Judge-y(tir age, miss? ''That, yeur
'or, 1 icave te yuurli hiîîd inidulenice.''

8,S CcXeY is net a Julius Czesar. After
Crcîing thle Itubicen le faiied tiý keep off the

The nain Who dresses te please luis wife

'luî ever bc asketi te perfurîn any fuither

Chrisltepîte, Columbus aise djsccs'eredJaun-
Pd¾btat tliat tiunc it was net considered a

rtundiccvery.

'lies follow a red-îîesed man because they
,e"" to know tîîat lie wiîî aton takc seinething,

Wiii
5fgar ini it.

Why is ai, empty champagne bettie like
1>1 sk ed Bub. '' Beause tlîey have

08îîlet thei pep.

11 M5 faby shall neyer nsarry. Miss
y'îcjln-b..on't say tittaln n na ev

Yiu ~fortune 8eme day.oie n mylev

ift Wasnl't fer bis vaulting anmbition the
Saciebat ceuli n7eyer iiuiit te

l1e >l uil ef a aucceas.

la uggnsa stery-writer ?" " Yes."

18 hiSî style !' 'Style !lie liantany
l" can do t' get bread and butter.

5kîpoýt 811aii 1 wiiter the mocy the ca3hicr
8tlkLip("d askcd tue boek-keepes ; nundtîr

uier tbe1 ls?"'i> ppsyu ntt

The teatiî of bier liusband unust hlave been

~I Jt~blt>w t. Mrs. Musicale " 'It was,

,4 I suippose she bas give1ini fi> rî
i) ilayill<,enltireiy 'i' ,'.sie stili )ldays;

ut Oliiy ou the black keys. "

y0 4I'ave yen anytliing te saiy bef ore we eat
yolI ad the Kin,, of th Cannibal iles te

uitniliasionatry. 
1 J have," was tue reply.

Wan",lt to talk te yeu a w hile on tbe advanl-
eOfa vegetariain diet."

idyen know there was anl auite-
ý,vagreeîîlent ietween Mr. and Mrs.

Ithey? 1ess_~No, but Pin siet aurpriseti.
hase , eVer agreed about anything, it must

Cen before tbey wove married.
llrg * outy asked nie te iiuarry hini lat
a >'Mr Cefi gl tdler mothier. " Antd

di,,(utell Ilim ?', il I tcld lîii te asi
LuIt, Asiç ne wuhie the startied plar.

y Wly Mlary stîrely you w cuitînt hiavt
Y>uu ol nthser omi bigainy, wu

ki% ,d tlticbg,(irl, cf Chicago Anti au yOt

1ç,pSii -e arney Stone at the Celuiiai
eh, 81t ia 1, hla it wva, neotling, but

I o Paviung Stone. Mr. Sinartclîappî
lîphcaNItl at the tiiie ; but 1 thouglit pet,

lln2-ou nihthave wallket on it. Tiieni ah>

:'Y'( t Whare yez workin' fer now, Dinnia ?
IOIWMfilhy tiat lias the livery stliable V

18 Iiiiiin! Shure, I weuldln't werk fer a mai
"has bina. It's a hard naine hoe bas.

Ye~~ '" Iflistaken in the man., Old Mfil

YIO athie idsan' mest conaiderat

Il hours te, do a dai's work in."

Thef erîaî 1 rofesor uf inusic to be met
n t nEngIli draoving ru lis is an eîïtertain-

irip I "elea i. Tu une receîitly a lady

salol, w Oit onie tof bis cuomplositionis 0( Ja tiSt

been sung by une of the guues' Huw didl
you lie the renderiîîg uf youl suiig, i rofes-
sur >' "Vas dut niy so :"g 1,1.1>1i d the pro-
fesser I iliti not l1nxxw be.

M R. \VM. C AL D E l, 91 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, cured by Acetocura of
spinal dîsease nearly 40 yeara ago, endlorses
ail Nve say about our renîiedy.

Tiie city of Arequipa, Peru, has recently
rocïuveti the visit of a native phienomenon,
Who has attracted great attention and will
be exhibited in pub>ic museuins. Het is ant
Irîdian, borni on the Yanavnes plantation,'
of the Province of Iluaneane. This diescen-
dant from the indigenous Peruvians is one
hundred and seven year3î old, and ineasuresi
only two and a quarter feet in heiglit. He
stili possesses his mental faculties and some
physicai strength.

lu nine cases out of ten, says Forget-
Me-Not, the women of the stage commit the
words of their parts to memory by c)pying
them out in their own handwriting, and
among other distinguished disciples of this
methoti are Miss Ellen Terry, Miss Amy
Roselie and Mrs. Patrick Campbell. As re-
gards iearning parts in the open air while
walking, driving, and so on, the systel lias
fewer advocates among women than it bas
antong mon :but Mrs. Bernard Beere and
Mrs. Langtry are both accustomed to this
form of study, and many youngyer actresses
adopt it, raiiway and even 'bus journeys

being uti1izAd. Both Mrs. Kendai and
Sar'ah Bernhardt sit down te serions study
and allow nothing whatever to interfere,
with thena during the tinie they are icarn-
ing a part.

1 IR CUacJRED Of Bronchitis andi Asthma
b)y MINAIII'S LINIMENT.

L'i -)tà. P .E.If Masq A. LvNsÛE

1 was cifiiîED ot a sevoi attack of rheu-
matisni by MINARD'S LINIMIENT.

Mahonie Bay. JOHN MADER.

1 was CURED of a severely sprained leg
by MINAI{D'S LINIMENT.

Bridgewater. JosIIUA WYNACIIT.

RADWAYS
PI LLS,

Alwas Reliable,
Pureil Vegetable,

Pi i letly tistele s *..aît i, tei

plulgt', roguliatt, puîiity, cleans-e andl
strengtlie.il. 'y Ushît lr

of ait disorders of thue Stouîîaelu, Bowels,

ziness, VTertigo, Costivencss,,, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
observe tule following, sylînptonis

resulting froni dîseases of tble uigestive

omu0alis Constipation, iarlpiles,
fulnss uf llood in the bead, acidity of

tiie stoîiaci, nueau,, ueaî't uit, disg~ust

of' food, liness of wvciglut of tîte sttn

adil, soin, erlictatîins, s.l1ing tur flutter--

ing cf thie hceart, chcokinog or sutflocatiluiu

sensations wlien in a lyillg ptosture, dluit-

lessao i vsion, (lots or xvelru bcicue tîte

sîglît, tever and (11îl1 pain in tbe lîcau.
dle'icien-cy of Persirationl, yellowicss of

tlie skin anti eyes, pain ln the' sitie,
chlest, linîibs, -and sudit VQilssues of hicat,
burnilig, ini tht les.

A. few dostes of RADW)'AY'S PJLLS

wvill Lie the' systein cf aIl] the above

nlaunie dîsorders.

PrIce 25c. per Box, Sold by Druggists,

Seni( to D)II. RADWAY &, CO., 419)

iSt. Jamnes St., Montreal, for Book of

Aà Wicc.

u

SLl

ABETO-OURA FOR
NER VOUS
AFFECTIONS &
RHEUMATISM.

My2nd, 1S04.

Ill) DEAII mSI, T rnay aav tbat 1 bave ii5iid yonr
Acetocua wit 1> great renl ta in i y tain il y. It 'as
given great relief, especially ii Nervous Aitîf5anI i I
1tbenmiltiý1i, ajnd 1 eal, confiidently reconinl it te f1
any tronlîledl witha these coinpiiits.

1 on, fouirs trulv,
J. HENDEN'StIN, M.A.,

principal of Cellhgiate ieRtittute,

Cc tt&S0~etTrne st. Catharines .
fsTcJ

l PamphFeeZ OA Applcati on oC COUT TS &SONS, 7.2 Victor a St., Tooýnto. k

1
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INOORPIIRATED TrOROCNTO IîON . W.ALLAN

OF MUSIC
COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

Unîversity Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Art i9s' a là <i 'IearImers' tL nul un ititg Corirses.

Seciii,oiilb.s i, D olbtîis. Ct nS ies. MUedhiî .
1,01i. lipsaeult, Soîl itîmî and l Il t l su asî hIse.n

A4LL BRA4NCHES 0F MUSIC TAUGHT,

Free tuitio in ru everai <eîarrtintts.
nupits receiveti at any lime,

Maîty " Free Ad vaitgos" for Stridents.

C <)SF.II1 T'IRY S(11 ,OF 0F 11.(1 ION,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocutton, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte ami
Bwedthh Gymurastios, Literature, etc.CA1  132 pages, giviug particuises of

EIbWAIED FISHEFR, MitisIeaI Iirector.

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
.7UNE_-JULY Il jSý

SAGA LIT]:IATUTREi. Js)îarncs I. Wisby.

TUIE SAGA 0 F TI 101 tST EI1N STA FF
S'l'IOK E,. Frontî thîe Icelanîlie, l'y J. H. W

TUIE IDYLL OF A NolRTl'IN RIVER.
A rehibl d feieh

AMM)1ElNDIANIS1 I'<)RT' Vinai-Christian
Feri. Prof. D)anitl KilhatnDtdr

TIIE TOIITiJIIE 1W I1Oll)'. Villiers de l' Ile

A LUISSIAN I'IE'lIS' : Fîeodor P)îstîîyîvski.
/1rt/t t L. ,S'îînoîn.

TIIE ASTRONOMI('AL SCIE4NCEI 0F MIL-
TON AS SIOWN IN 'PAlIADISE LOST.'
Prof. Maria 31itchell.

rhTERATITRI? ANI) THE SC IENT1IFIC SPIR-
i'I: Nlaty there 13e a, Scienîce of Aý'stlîetics ?
Pre f. L. A. ,S/îrvtart.

A BIE} I)EFENCE OF ClIITICISM. Caro.
lyn Bl. Lsîeîtnte.

SI-IAKESI'EARE'S OliENING SCENES AS
STRIKII\G TUE KleYNOTE 0F DRA-
M\ATIt' ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Il.
Charlesa W. HIodell.

CLOUTGIL AND EMERISON. Papiers ofthe
l
t
hiladelphia Browning Society. '. H. Wil.

litit.

THE ART AND MORAL 0F IBSEN'S
'GHOSTS.'

BOOKS 0F LITERAR[Y AND) iSTIIETIC
C1UTICISM. C.-Recont Britiali Verse. P.

NOTES AND) NEWS. Brîîwning's " Sagacions
Sweîle." Prof. Hiramn Corson.

YEARLY, $2.50.* This double number,
50 cents.

Orgier or yoiir locail Iaook-seller or deviler, or
os thse 11î1011itters.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

"The Society of Arts of Canada, Ltd."
108 AND 110 KING ST. WEST,

TORON TO, CANADA.

3 Large Galieries of Modern Paloitings froc daiiy
front loto 5.

Sand for Catalogue and P'rospîectus.
F. E. GALBRAITH, Manager.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT
LAKE SIMCOE.

PARK ez
HO0TE L

Thtis beantiful Summer Itesort ane utile, troma
1-larri) ùpeniet on

- Monday, June 18 -
BIettiftil îîiîgrotinds for chili.nD, Lascu Tenntis

Coutîrs, lioatiing, ltating and Fisîhing. 'ltehonsehas
aIl the 1

ateet mlodemi îuîpros'emnnti, ilnclnduîg electrie
ligbtirtg, u 'will be ut Iler lthe mloat Careittl mtatiage-
mtent. 'Table uDsur1 îas ed. lRstes reilsonatle,

For tel inas aipily M. lit CONNEI L, 416 Coiborue St.,
Toronto ; anti l\iager, l'eninEular Park Hlotai.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kilinian & Co.,
Gencral agents for tile sale of Patents sud Noveities.
Head Office, 19 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patenta
botîght, solti andi protecteti. L. F. Esyde, Attorneyut Law for the rit m. W. J. Graham, Patent E1iCitor
for the ritni

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Satlînig Weekly Betweeu

MONTREAL ANI) LIVERP>OOL.

FstorM LIVEiROOL STEAMER FRtsî MONTItEAL

Sat., Jîîiy 14 .... Laits Stiperior .... Weil., Ang. 1
" 21 ... J.ake Winnipteg . " 6

28....Lake Huron ..... 15l

Superior accommodiation l'or ail classes uf Passongers
at follo'wiîîg Low Rates:

RlUs ot pissîîgc.-Caban. *840, $50 anti S60 single
$SOt, $90 andt $111) rettîmu. Second Cabtu), $30 single
nut $5 returu. Steel age, $24.

1 *10 singie andt $801 returti cabiti rates by Lake
Neligon andt Lake Winnipeg enly.

Sitecial rates to ('lergynien andi their familles.
Passaga si anti bertbs eau bes secured oit aplication 10
the 7îtonli cal Office or any local Agent. For further
inîformnation, planîs cf cabins, &c., alpdy tol.E
NIIVRRAL V, t..'îî. Manager. 4 Customn Bouse Square
Montreal.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A naturel aninerel water lîighly aî.provetl ly Hem
Majesty, the <4îeen tof Englantîs mnedical advisars,
alsîs by mimerons leadiag lîlysiciaus iu London aud
throîighout the world.

Ilr. C" Ftîîkelkciarg, Professor and Member of
thle lin peril German Sanilary Office, writes :- "The
G3 odes- berger Naturai Minerai Wa-ter tnay, on account
of ils pleasant taste, and casiness of digestion, bo
continuously useti ait a Table Water, ant i la erefresh-
ing anti whoiesonîe drink. It la tu be HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

EA R 1f '1

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAME R

Emnpress of India
1)aily at 7 40 sm.. and :.120 t.m., fromn City wharf, foot

of Youge street (west stide), for

St. Catharines, Niagara FaLîs, Buffalo,
Rcchester, New York

snd ail points est aud st,. Titis la flte ooldy steamn-
er connecting with railway lit Port Dalhousie, Faml-lbookis for sale, 40 trips for $@. Low rates to0 excur-
aaorc parties.

Tickets at ail G. T. R. anti principal ticket offices,
sud et offiea ou wharf.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

',Disfigured For Lite",
Is tlic dcspai rinig cry of e>

l iit uais atitt' ivti
Nv atiiusigitlN, ski nIl
îliseases.

Do von itutttt s, lî
l 15 ifilirattuli

ineans te sensitv
sortis ?

it itteans isolation,se

It lis a liai u soceutl and
b1OrsI'sý ibtu tistSSI

D oim mItoS ubatjit'tre

(,l o r ai't l , I sitan ar t"ttlie ta
Ands' ri lLe warnet 1i11:ti.5 m ?ei is

TSri a t re tMoat tIîe ciioeto ire .
t se i esv aldt't

25ae uertelinaeku rnil th til SuAn
Beii prs e for ea then ht' ae met ith1103
Anis rsae smîyîavio
Soiti thre cases that 'te. crise, (t'ciur , t

LSy Ce Cr, oule rp..taOl

Telep ruhone th wo79. l347 YNe SLTRT.

ST HECll. OE &rp- S32ON ,

TELAGUNDERTAKERSI

Corer Yonge and Ann Sts.

THE WEEÀý
ANI1)

EiUCA lIONÂt. INST1ITUTlION S.

t n t ii Colieges and Srhool"

THE WEEK
dlaims superiurity over every other
Canadian Journal as a mediuîm for
advertising

LIJLCATIONAL, INSaTI riTONS'

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated men and

womeu-is withouî a rival in Can-
ada.

dE N CE

THE WEEI<
is taken and read by ail whlo arc
inlerested in the intellectnal dev'el-
opmont of

CANADIAN XoT

'T fi E R E 1 OR E

THE WEEK
is the journal in wchich tu advertise

EDUCATIONAI. INSTl, fT'ION'

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STRELr,

ToRONTO, CANADA.
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